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FOREWORD 

The Sllhcommittee on HOllsing HIlll Consumer Int.erests undertook 
the study of eriminal victimization of the clderly in response lo the 
anxiety expresse(l by numerous older Amerielll~s across the nation. 

The nllljor purpose of this report is to determine tho national scope 
of ('rime against the I'lderly and to distinguish the (lifference between 
fear of erimr awl actual mtes of victil!lizution. The subcommittee 
l'palize~ that this rrport is only the first ,.;tep toward dev('loping a com
prPll('nsive Jlolic\' for reducing eltlerh' crimp yietimizatioll. 

'1'hp illtent o(the study was threefold: (1) to dptermillo whether or 
not the elderly are disproportionately the victims of ~rime; (2) to 
providr information on elderly e1'i1l1r victimization progritms for those 
llgrnPlrS, organizations, 01' individual:; who are considering the 
rstablishment of prevention progrnlIls; awl (:3) to tliscuss techniques 
Hnd eoncrpts for strpngtlll'ning rp,.;idt'IH'\'''; aIHl neighborhoo(ls in order 
to p1't'vpnt victimization. 

The data used in the report were gathprpd from variolls sources. 
).{ 11<'h of it ('arne from ~nbN>IllmitteE' hrllrings HIlIl ,.;urveys. In addition, 
H ~Ul'VPy of uvaihlole litpI'uture \Va:,; nndcrtuken. This included in
formation from the F";('ral Burpau of IIlYPsiigation, the Law Enforce
Ilwnt Assist:mec Aduinistrution, and studirs ('ondueted by in(lepend
eflt l'es('ul'c!Wl's. Finally, consultations W01'e held with varions L'xpeIis 
011 the subJect. 

"Ye Hl'e grateful for thr efforts of Dr. Arthur II. Plltt(~rSOll, Assi:.;tflllt 
Prof('s:,or, College of Human D('velopment, PPlms:ylvnnia :State Uni
vE'rsity. who I'E'ad the report and mnlie valuable suggestions which 
WE're ineorporated into thr l'rport; !lud George Gerhnrz, Research 
Coordinator, Plunning und l{('seaI'C'h, Commnnity Relations .... Social 
Den'lopment Cornrnis,.;ioIl, )'Hlwaukee, Wis., who provi<i('rl technical 
nssistallce in th(' development of the report'::; l'ecoIlHnen(lations. 

EDWARD R. ROYBAL, 
eha irman, Subcommittee on 110using atld OOll8umer Interests, 

Select Committee Oh Aging. 
(V) 
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IN SEARCH OF SECURITY: A NATIONAL PERSPECTIVE 
ON ELDERLY CRIME VICTIMIZATION 

'fHE PROBLE~I: AX ASSESS11ENT 

This report on the relationship of crime to older American..,> was 
uudertaken for the following reasons: 

1. To attempt to validate the scope and nature of the problem 
from a national point of view; 

2. To explore and acconnt for the diY€'rgencies in previous statis
tical studies; and 

3. To review current programs impacting on the issue. 
The 1970's have brought II growing interest in the problems of the 

elderly. Although there is often controversy about how to redress 
problems such as insufficient income, inadequate housing, costly 
medical services, and lack of transportlltion, no one debates whether 
or not theg8 are legitimate issues. Crime against the elderly has also 
received growing studJ' and notoriety. The press, the criminal justic.e 
system, the political- system:::>, aClldemicians, and senior citizen orgll
nizlltions have all been concerned find involved in the issue. The 
results of their reports, studies, and surveys have been diverse and 
often contradictory. This report wns undertaken in an attempt to 
ascertain the validity of the problem. 

A major concern of the investigation wus to determine, in light of 
this controversy, whether or not elderly p(>ople are dispropoltionately 
victims of crimes. Information for each position comes from: 

1. Studies and surveys ('omlucteu. by the United States Justice 
Department; 

2. A.cademic researchers in fields such as gerontology, criminology, 
urban planning, and the behavioral sciences; 

3. Social service agencies and national organizations involved in 
services to the elderly; 

4. Systematic l'eview of the literature; 
5. Congressional hearings held by the subC'ommittee: 
G. Regponses of chiefs of police to a questionnaire developed by 

the subcommittee; 1 and 
7. Responges of Stftte uttorn('ys gen('rnl to inquiries from the 

subcommittee.2 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF I1I:VES'l'IGATIO::-< 

The first task of this study, therefore, was to HssebS the actual rate 
of victimization of the elderlv in the United States. Statistics on the 
incidence of crime in the nation have been compiled by the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation (FBI) since 1930. The FBI statistics are 

1 <\ questionnaire was sl'nt by the subcommittee to a random sample of 50 chiefs of police 
throughout the country . 

. " A lettpr was sent by the subcommittee to the 50 State attorneys general requesting 
Information on crime prevention programs iu their States nnd SOliciting informution on 
victim compensation. 

(1) 
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based upon the number of crimes reported annually to the Bureau 
hy 9,160 state anll IoC'ul Inw ellforCeIll£'ut agencies. It is generally 
recognized that they arc ~\lbject to stntistical inaccuracies due to 
the factH that: 

1. They memmrc onlv seven categories of crime-murder, forcible 
rape, aggravated assault, robbery, larceny-theft, burglary, 
and motor vehicle theft; 

2. They measure only reported incidents of ~rime; amI 
3. The crime. reporting Rystems of.10ca1 pohc~ depal'tm('nts :-~ry 

from strmgent to ca:mal, makmg compunsons betwe('n tItlc'" 
difficult. 

AlthotJO'h the FBI {lac".; record data on the pPl'I)('trutors of criuH'''; 
(a(~e, sex "'and raC'e), it doC's not record the age of the vietim, 'rhe need 
fo~ this ~formation has been brought to the attention of th(' BUl'C'lltl. 
Clarence Kell('y, Direetol' of the FBI, testifiP(1 on thiR isslle bpfol'l' 
the subcommittee on Aprill;~, 1976, in Wushington, D.C.: 

1'1'1r. ROYBAL. One of th(' int('rp!'ting pOillb that you brought nut is tll(' ~:H,t 
that police departnH'llts thrllughout thl' country hllVP ,.;tlltif't.ie,.: OIl till' ,.;ui',]<'I·1 
hut not the vietim. 'What is tlIP ea..;p "",jth rl'gard to thl' FBI'! Wh:,t. kill(l~ (If 'ht:! 
do vou pollpct and what ran h(' Il1tlllc' aYailuhlp to thi:;: ~1l1l('(tllllJlitt!p with fC'gard 
to that data? 

Mr. KELLEY. \Y" {1o not our,;C'l,>,,,,; huv,' the cupuhilit~- of adding to t.he ,"tati~ti(', 
which urc "pnt to us hy tIll' lllcallaw {'nforeelllPut ngl'IlPh'.-, :-tJ Wt' hav" Ill} coutrol 
oypr tllPm whutsol'vpr. 

Til,' only way thi~ can lJP as('('rtainPIl i~ thnmgh the I Cl('fl 1 dpl'artment it,,-lf 
whirh muy choosp to maintain thb rpporcl. It iti not rpquirPll in ,,:hat w{' {'all 011:' 
uniform e'rimp reporting Hy"t('m. Our uniform r:,imp TPporting "ystpm a~k" [pr 
agl'. ~{'X, and rllee information about the ]lprlion arrpf:tNI.. . , 

To ad'l ~tuth;tic;; 011 thl' victim would hp quitp an !'xtI'Il~iOn awl qUIt!' pXI)('n~I\,", 
aifC'l'tillg both thl' JloJicp dl'partllJ('nt and our rp('ord sy~t('m. 

1[r. ROYB.\L. I don't unc\pr;;tand how it would be pXI)("n~iv!'. 
l\Ir. Kl-;l,LJ';Y. Just thl' tim!' consunwcl in dp\,ploping all this information. 
Mr. HOYBAL. But in It r!'port that is mad!', a poliee department could w'ry well 

((,-It thl" age of tIll' victim. Couldn't that 1)(' part of thp stath:;tiC's that would latl'r 
1,(, w\pd to show that a partir'ular kind of crimp wail eommitt .. d ~gain"t them'; 

:'IIr. KELLEY. It H jll,:t tIl!" tillH' thnt it takp,: plus th!' rp(!ordmg. Strungp])' 
p!lough, therp are alsD'some ohj!'ctioIlS that ar!' voicpd again~t thi" l!y the \'ietims 
thrm~<'l\'r". You fine! many victims who are rpiuctunt to give th!'lr aw', for (-X~ 
amp!p. Many tinlP;; they prot pst t.ilout thi,;, 13ayillg, "I t'nn't uncler1<tanr.l why ~nu 
want to know what my agp i!'l. "\Vhy don't yon grt thp age nf that subJpct? \\ hy 
don't you chase him? Wh~r rIo you ~p('nd thlP with mp?" . , 

Although it is n. mpthoc\ of compiling Rome us('ful (lutu, lloneth{'\('SR lt I" t'XIJl'Il~ 
sive anll it dOl!S cuu~e sornt' problPIut'.3 

The subeommittce':" que:"tionnaire revealed that many local police' 
departments lll'r recording th(' age of the victim. In tl f;('Iected ~nml>h" 
50 chiefs of police were maile{( it qurstionnaire regarding crime and 
th<' elderly. Thirty-sey(']) of thr Jifty forms were returned. One QllP:-'
tion asked, It Do V(HI rc'coJ'(l thr agr of th(' vietim when filling out your 
crime r('ports?" 'On 27 of th(> :F form::.. it. ,,-as answ~rpd "yes:" It i,.; 
clt'llr from tl1(' sample that tIns data IS ulreudy bemg CO~lP.lled, b,'
many police departme!lts. If the FBI 'mnted d~tta on the vIct!m, It IS 
unlikely thnt 10cn1 pollre departments would fUll to comply WIth thut 
request. To thc subcommittee's kno\\']edge, th(;'1'(:' is no effo~t, 1:>('i~g 
made to correct this rondition by ineluding the age of the vI~hm III 
the FBI Uniform Crime R('port. 

3 S~e pp. 30 and 31 of hearing "Eld~rly Crime Victimizntion (Federal Law Enrorc~m~nt Agencies
LEA A Rnd FEn," lIeld befor~ tile subcOIimlittee on liousing and Consum~r Interests of tho IIou~e Select 
ComntitleeonAging, Apr. 12 and 13,l!Ji6. 
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T?e. FBI is the Fl'c1erll~ agone:: !llunduted to gather national crime 
f'ltntIstlCs.

4 Important pohcy deCISIons aTe based upon its datu. The 
subcommittee feels that II major stumbling block in its investigation 
IllHl that of other rC'seurch('l's comes from insufficient datn, especially 
on rlderlv victims . 
. 'rhe ,Jiistice D('partment 1n1l1ts to reIie\"e the FBI of this responsi

l)lhty and create H e('ntrnlizpd o1Jir'p of national crime statistics tmder 
the control of the Attol'Iwy Genf'ruP At prescnt there nre 53 .statistical 
programs RcattC're{[ throughout the DC'partment and other Federal 
law enfOI'('('mcllt ag('nei('s. A consolidation into one "Bureau of 
Crimilllll ,Justice ~tntistics" ,mule! 1)(> vuluubl('. 

LA W EXFOHCE:\IEX'l' ASSI:'l'l'AXC'E AD:llI~IS'I'RA'l'lON 

In 19138 the Law EnforcemC'nt AssistullC'e Administrution (LEAA) 
\\11,; added to the D('pl1rtID£mt of ,Tllstice. It was created to assist HIl(l 
sllPplement 10cHlluw enl'orc('ment agencies. One of its fWlCtions is to 
('ondnct ~tudies Hnd gather datn OIl the inci<ienee of ('rime. LEAA 
u~iliz('s. U Rnrvey r, nwthod for dntn eoIlt>eiion, unlike the FBI's method 
of l'pIym:: Ol~ incidents reported to the policf'. Its Rtutbtics on the 
rxt('ut of ermle vary considerabh· hom tIl(' FBI Uniform Crime 
R?lHl1't;",. O?e of its findings rcyellis that the number of unreported 
ernrtes IS tWIce the amount reported to the polir('. 

The National Crimp Panel of LEAA has undertnken fin surveys 
01~ f'l'imil1lll victimizutio.n in the United States.7 TheRo reports ('011-
s~ltt.lt('. the most .exten~':n"e ntteI?pt to docnment the risk of bring 
YIe~lIlllzed that dIfferent groups III OUl' soeiet.r encountpl'. The crimes 
,dllC,h ure measured. nrc tho:-:e considerp(l mnst S('}'iOUR by thp general 
publIc and those whIch lend themselves to menSUl't'ment bv the survey 
method. 8 For individuals, these are: rape, robbery, il~sault, an<l 
personul larceny; fm' households: burglun', larceny, and motor 
vehicle theft. " 

The victimizution rute" clerived from the national study reveal that 
t~l(, elder}y are victims of violent crimps Ht 11 mte of 8 per 1,000 populu
t~on, wIllIe !he l'ltte foI' the general populntion is 32 pel' 1,000 popula
tIon. For CrJmeH of theft, the elderly are victimized Itt, a rate of 22 per 
1,000 as con~,pal'ed to 91 per 1,000 for tl)e general population. In 
household C1'1l11(,S, the e1<lC'rly experience victimizHtion rates of 107 
per 1,000 households while the gC'nernl population has !l rate of 217 
]>er 1,000 hou8('hold::-;. Therefore, aceording to the SUl'vev data na
tional victjmization l'utes are 10\1'('1' for the eld('rly than for" tIll' O'e~eraI 
IJopulation. b 

. I Prpli1!1inary t1gnr~g for 10.6 issu~d by the FBI revenl n dpcrCaFQ in viol~nt crim~ in the llOtion but an 
UlcrN"O 111 property crim~s. '1'111s may Indicat~ a m11sequcnt increase of crimes :r;erpHrntcd against oidex Americans. 

5 From article by John lit Gosbko, Washingtolll'ost. Oct. 12,1976 p. AI. 
e Tho sun'vy consists of a !'(lprcsentatiye probability snmrIillg of :.omcboJds nnd commercial estnblish. 

nwnls. I! IIns two main clemenls-;a contmuous national survey und surveys taken periOdically in selected 
control pIties. 'I'ho surveys are d~slgned and conduct~d for the LEU by tho U.S. Bur~nu oftbe Census 

7 n.<:tl1!1izaUon surveys: "Criminal Ylctimization in 1he "Unitfd States: 1[173 Advnnce Report;" "Crimes 
~nd \ lct~ms: A Reppl't on \h8 Dayton-flap, Jose PUpt Survey ofYictill1ization;" "OriminrJ Victimization 
<'urv~ys \II the Nahon's Five Largest Cl1l~f: NatlOnnl Crime Panel Surveys In Ohicago Detroit Los 
Angeles, New Y9rk, and l'hlladelphia;" "Clime in Eiglit American Cities: National Crime Ponel Surveys 
lU Atlanta, Baltimore, Clevelund, Dallas, Dfllwr, Newark, Portland, and St. Louis-Ad,ance Report'" 
and "CrlminaI Victimization Surveys in 13 American Cities: National Crime Panel Surveyo in Boston 
B~ffalo. Cincinnati, Rouatol!, Miami, MilwaUkee, lIlinneapolis, New Orleans, Oakland J'lttSburgh' San 
DlfgO, San J''ranelsco, und Washington, D.C!' " 

S 'I'be category of murder cannot be inclUded because tbe vIctims cannot be sutveyed. 
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TABLE I.-PERSONAL AND HOUSEHOLD CRIMES:VICTIMllATION RATES FORTHE GENERAL AND ELDERLY POPULA· 
TlONS, UNITED STATES, 1973 

Type of crime 
Rate for the Rate for the 

general population elderly population 

Based on 1,000 
persons age 12 

and over 

Based on 1,000 
persons age 65 

and over 

----------------
Personal crimes: 

cnm~~~63l~~~~7y;~tfi:i~i~~~=: :::: :.:~:::::::::::::::::: :::::::: :::: 3~ i 
Robbery withoutinjury ••• _ .. _ ... _._ •.• ___ ._._ ••.••••.•..•• __ 4 3 

AssauIL •• _ ••• ___ .. __ .•. _ . _________ .. ___ . _._ .. ___ 25 3 
Aggravated assauIL __ . _________ .. __________ • __ •• __ ._ •.. ___ 10 1 
Simple assauIL._._ •. _ .___ _ __ • _. _____ .•• ____ __ 15 2 

Crimeso/the/L. •• _. ____________ •• __ • ___ ._. __ •. __ .. _. __ •• _._ 91 22 
Personallarcenywithcontacl'. __ ._ .• _ _ _ _ __ • __________ ._... 3 3 
Personal larceny without contact.. _ •.. ________ . __ ••.•.••.• _ ••.. •.•• 88 19 ------------------

Household crimes: 

~~~~~h~id·iarci;iii.~::::::::::_:· :::::.:::-:::: ::::: :::::.' ---- -... 
Motor vehicle the/L ••.• _ ....... __ ._._ •• _ •• _._ •.. -........ "'.' -- --. 

I Includes data on rape, not shown separately. 
, Includes purse snatching and pocket picking.' 
Note: Detail may not add to total shown because 01 rounding. 

Based on 1,000 Based on 1,000 
households headed households headed 
by persons age 12 by persons age 65 

and over and over 

91 
107 

19 

55 
47 
5 

In the three surveys, "Criminul Victimi%ation Surveys in the Xn
tiem's Five I~argest Cities," "Crime in Eight Amorican CitieE/' aIHI 
"Criminal Victimization Surveys in 13 American Citie:.;" 9 (hereufter 
to be referred to as the "eity" stUllies), LEAA included lUi analy~is 
of yietimizution by age. The:-;e t"urwys also indicate that the elderly 
arc not disproportionately victimized. The l-<ubcommittee believes that 
the general figures mask cerblin cl'ime categoric:; in which tlw elderly 
experience high victimization nl,tes. According to "Criminal Vietimi
zation '1urveys in the Nation's Five I~argest Cities," the elderly have 
the higbest rate of larceny ",itll contact in four out of the five cities. 
In "Crime in Eight American Cities," it is revealed thut while the 
vietimizution rate for tJw gt"neral population for pers(,nlll :arccny ,yith 
contact i:-i :31 7 per 100,000, the rute for those 50-64 is 342 per 100.000 
and :3t32 per 100,000 for those 65 uilll old Pl'. In three of the eig!lt cities, 
robbery with injury ,vas highc:.;t for those 50 an(l above-except for 
persons under 20 years of Hge. lO 

The vietimizution rates for lH,rf~hlI';\' llre :-iubstantially higher than 
tho:-;c for prr::-:oIlall(:rreny with C'ontud: ;:;.52tl I1r1' 100,000 househohls 
for those 65 yeurs old Hud allOY" HUll 7.1~1) per' JilO,UOO households for 
thos() 50-64 years of age. Ahh0U~i: :'h'~"~.! fi;:ul'l's arc 1<"'{ill' Hum t l.r· 
9,207 per lOO,OnO hOllsei,olds fo1' the totuI l)')pulutlon, till;:; tlhow" 11 

yery substantial nmnbl'r of eJderly pl~,:sons being DUll';l«rl\;,!{l. 
Although thfO elderly appear to he les;5 vidimio;;,rj in mo,.:t cf tIll' 

crime categories of the LEAA survey than person;:; in ;;onnger age 
gronpR, tbis is just one way of viewing the data. Another way to 
utilizl': the datn. is to exnminc the Ttt"\' fig-m'o".;. In the l'\\ihcommittee 
hrnrillq; held on April 12, 1976, in Washington, D,o., Henry J!". :Me-

'S"~ "};ldnN (':ime Victimization (F~deml L:n" Enforcement o\grnric<-LEA-\ m:<1 FBI," fl· 4. 
10 U.fI. \)rflUl'tmellt of Justice, I,:;w Enforcement Assbta!l~e A.dmillbtratioll, "Cl'imillnl Y!ctimlz~jh" 

ill Eight Anwl'ic:m Cities," AJll'illU~5. p. -J~l. 

qllt~de, Deputy A.dministrator for Policy Development of the Law 
I~nIoreement ASslstuuep Adrnini:4rution, provided the foIlowinO' 
figure:;: 11 b 

'- 1. In ('rimes of violen(;e, the plclerly experience 8 victimizations 
per 1,OOu popnlutlOll; 

:. In erimes of the;ft, 22 Yi~tir!li~at~ons. per 1,000 population; nnd 
,3. In household CFllJ1CS, lOt vI.etmllZ11tlOns per 1,000 population. 

~f the elderly P~JJUlutlOn at. that tUlle wus approximately 20 million 
m a 1-yeay pe],l~d, the plderly experienced 160,000 violent crime~: 
440,000 ('nmes of theft, nnd 2,140,000 h()u~ehold crimes. Combinino. 

th.p:-;.<, Iigur<'s, o~\e fil;ds. thnt the elderly experienced 2,740,000 per 20 
llulhon popuiaholl. rIllS. meuns that all elderly person stands a little 
hrtter t1:un one dutllce III tell of being the vietim of a crime in a 1-
ypnr perIOd. 
. Another ~'aluable usc of the:-ie data is u comparison of the victirniza

tl(!~.r~tes o~ the ~lrlel:ly !~l~ c:o~:-;ecutJ:e.ye.ars ~o, d!3termine l1;ny ehanges 
0'0 tllllP .. fhe leport, Crnnmal \ Ieiml1%ntlOn m the Umted Stdes: 
A Compal'lson of 19T:3 and 1974," :-;tutes that Americans 65 years of 
llVr anll olrier eXpeneIH'ed the greatest overnll increa~e in crimes of 
Y101e11('e (e::-cept for mules 16-19), There wus n 46 percent inerea:-;c in 
:l:-;~:1Ult durmg thut I-yenr ppriod. Although robbery for males without 
Il:,Jury decreu::;pd 28.4 IH'rc'ent, robbpry with injury for males incrensed 
2;).4 percent, persol:lllllll'Ceny with. ('Optrl('t iu('reaseu 14.4 percent !l]HI 
personal lnrceny WIthout cOIl~aet lll('re.ase(l 11.2 percent for femules. 
ln, the nggre~ute figlll'e for ('runes of vlOjf'IWe for LOth sexes, there is 
;\ b.B pereent lllcreu:-;c l)(>twl::'~n 1 gn nnt! 1974 (males 10.9, female::; 1.8). 
I he u%,gl:egate fig~ll'e for, ('runes of theft shows it decrease of 1.9 per
~ent..lllls figure 1:-: dceel'vll1g, howeypr! bpClltlSe II breukdown by sex 
:-;how:-i that a}t~ough males l!tlYe expeneneetl t1 decrease of 14.~ per
~'ent, the:ft agalllst femah>s mereu:-;e(l by 11.7 percent. In fact the 
lIH'reu~e m theft for females {lB and older is higher than fot' an)r u"'e 
group 111 the survey. '" 

The most significant decreases have been robbrl'V for femulef; 65 
and over (;~0.8 percent) nncl ('rimes of theft for males 65 and over 
(14:,a pel'C'pnt). tSee TitbIt, 1I, 011 J)tl~P:-; 6 Hud 7 for (A) BOTH SI~XES 
(B) )'!ALES, nnd (C) l?E)'lALE!::i.) , 

11 bee "Elderly Crim~ Vil.'taruntloll (Fe,lel'ul Law Enlorc('mNlt Ag('IlI'ks-LEAA and FB!)," p. 3. 

-':"~"':.>:-"" "- .. ,,----~ "~ ,..,~ ••. -"-, ..,...,~,~" ... '''' •. -.-•• \"' ..... ~, .... ~ ..... -~,~ .. ~ .~ -'. _~ " P~-~.· ""!'Ii,....-~,.. ,,,. .... _ .... - ....... > _~_. ~ 
,._. -,.~ ... '" . .,""',~~">,,-,.-

_~~~'\u:\'1.AAt:~~'tt'm'~9;. .... ~· ._"'::""'~--:"'''''''''~~-' -~::~':""~-"-"'''~'~"''~ 
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TABLE II.--PERSONAL CRIMES: CHANGE IN VICTIMIZATION RArES FOR PERSONS AGE 12 AND OVER, BY SEX, AGE, AND TYPE OF CRIME, 1973 AND 1974" 

[Rate per 1,000 persons in each age group] 

Number of 
persons in Crimes of 
the group violence Sex and age 

(A) BOTH SEXES: 
1973 rate. ____ • ____ •• ___ ._ •••.• _ 162,183,000 
1974 rale.. .•• _ .•. _ •• __ .•. _ •..•. 164,562, 000 
Percenl change ••• _ • __ .. __ •.•.•••• _ •• _ •••••• _. 

12 to 15: 
1973 rate ....•.••• _ ••...• _ •• ____ 16,575, 000 
1974 rate. __ .... __ •. _. __ •. __ •.• _ 16,527, 000 
Percenl change_ •. _ •• _ •••. ____ •. _____ . __ • ____ ._ 

16 to 19: 
1973 r3te .• _ •• _ ••. _. __ •••.•.. ___ 15,577,000 
1974 rate •• ____ ._............... 15,792, 000 
Percenl change_. __ •• __ •• _ . __ ••• _ .•• _ .••• ____ ._ 

20 to 24: 
1973 rate ___ •• _._ ••••. ___ • __ ._._ 17,316,000 
1974 rate .... ___ •• _._ •.•• ___ ._.. 17,609, 000 
Percenl change ••••• __ •...•• _ •••••••• _ ......... . 

25 to 34: 
1973 rate •••...• _ ••.• __ ..• _. __ .• 28,128,000 
1974 ratL._ .•• _ .••••••.•.•• ,._ 29,211,000 
Percent change __ ••• _ ...................... _ ••• 

35 to 49: 
1973 rate ..••. _ .•.•• ___ ..••••.• _ 33,833,000 
1974 rate .•.•.. _ •.••. _... •••.•.• 33,783,000 
Percent change •••••••.... , __ ....... __ •••••••• 

50 to 64: 
1973 rate ••• _ ••.••• _ ....... _.... 30,487, 000 
1974 rale .. _.................... 30,847, 000 

65 a:j~i~rt: change ••• _. __ •. '" .. , ............... -

1973 rale ................... ____ 20,267, 000 
1974 rate .•.•..••••• » ___ •••••• __ 20,792, 000 
Percent change ••••• _ •.•••.•••.••••••••••••. , •• 

(8) MALES: 
1973 rale .••. _ •••••• _ •• _ •• ___ •.• 77,128, 000 
1974 rale ••..•.••• _ ••. __ • ____ .. _ 78,194, 000 
Percent change_ .•••• _ •. _ ..••• ".' ..... ___ . __ • 

12 to 15: 
1973 rate _. __ •.•.••. _._ ••• _. __ ._ 8,425, 000 
1974 rate._. _ •. _____ ._ .••...• ___ 8,384, 000 
Percent change._ •• _. __ • ' .............. _ ..... . 

IS to 19: 
1973 rate •.••• ___ . _____ ... _ .• "_ 7,717, 000 
1974 rale ..•..• _.. .............. 7,777, 000 
Percent change .• __ ..... _._ ._ .. _._ .... _ ..... 

20 tJ24: 
1973 rotc. 8,305, DOG 
1974 rate_ .. '. 8, 4~l, UOu 
Percenl change .•..• 

25 to 34: 
1973rate ... _. __ . __ .... ___ • 13,699,000 
1974 rate .......... _ ....... _._ 14,213,0011 
Percent change .. _ •.. _._ ... _ •. ' .. _ •. _.____ .' 

35 to 49: 
1973 rate ____ • __ .... ............ 16,279,OOU 
1974 rate .... _____ ...... _._... 1b, 257, 000 
Percenl change .•••. _ •...•. __ ...• _ .•.• "' __ '" 

50 to 64: 
1973 rate.. .... _._ .••. _ •.•.. _.-_. 14,329,000 
1974 rale ........... __ ....... _... 14, 54b, ODD 
Percent change ••••• __ • ". ___ .", .•.. _ ..... 

65 and over: 
1973 rale ....... _ •• _____ ....... __ 8,374,000 
1974 rale. ____ ... __ . ___ .. _ 8,565, 000 
Percent change_. _ ........... . 
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(C) FEMALES: 
----.. - _._--_._-----

1973 rate ... ___ .... _. ____ •...... _. 85, ass, 000 
1974 ratL ... _ .... _...... 86,368,000 
Percen!change_. ___ ....... _. __ ... __ ._._ •. _. 

12 to 15: 
1973 rate. __ ..... _ ...... _ .•. __ ._ 8,151, 000 
1974 rate ... __ ._ ....... _._ . _.,. 8,143, 000 
Percent change ............. __ •... ___ .... _. __ .. 

16 to 19: 
1973 rato.. .... __ • __ •• __ ........ 7,860,000 
1974 rafe_ ......... __ ......... _. 8,015, 000 
Percent change. __ •... _ ...... _ •.. 

20 to 24: 
1973 rate •• _ •• _ ..... _ .... __ ... _.. 9, all, 000 
1974 rale •.• _._._ .......... _._.. 9,157,Quil 
Percent change ..... .. 

251034: 
1973 rate ___ • __ .... _ .•• _ ••..• _. 14,429,000 
1974 rale .. __ ........ ___ ......•• _ 14,998,000 
Percenl change._ .. .. 

35 to 49: 
1973 rate ...... _ ..... _._ ...... __ 17,554, 000 
1974 rate .... __ •• _._ .• _ .••••... _._ 17,52S,000 
Percent change .• ___ ...... _._ ........ ___ • __ ._ .. 

50 to 64: 
1973rate. ____ ...•.•. _._ ••.•••• IS,158,OOO 
1974 rate ... _ ....• __ •.•••. _ .•... _ is,301 000 
Percent change ••• __ ...... _ ••. _ .• _ ••• __ 

65 and over: 
1973 rat"--_ •••• ___ •. ____ •..... _ 11,893,000 
1974 rate ......... __ ... _._._._._ 12,228,000 
Percent change .... __ • _____ ._._ , __ ._,."., •. ,._ 
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or TABLE III.-PERSONAl. CHIMES; CHANGE IN VICTIMIZATION RATES FOR PERSONS AGE 12 AND OVER, BY ANNUAL FAMILY INCOME tIND TYPE OF CRlMF, 1973 AND 1914" '-" 
,::'" 

(Rate per 1,000 persons age 12 and overl c, 

'" j -1 ----~- -~~-----__ .~ _______ . __ .~_. _ _ L __ .~_. ___ • ______ ~~~_ - -.--~~ ••• -. ____ ------- ---- -- -~---

r Robbery As~ault Personal larceny 
Number of 

t~ persons In Crimes of With Without Crimes of With Without 
Annual family income the group violence Rape Total injury injury Total Aggravated Simple thefl contact contact 

'-~-----'~ 

Total: 1 
1973 rale _____ • ____ "' ___ ._.~_ .. _ 162,183,000 32.3 0,9 6~ 7 2~ 3 4.4 24,7 10.0 14.7 91. 0 3.1 88.0 
1974 rale. __ . ~ ~. _. _. ____ ~ • __ ._. 164,562,000 32.8 1.0 7.1 2.3 4.8 24.7 10.3 14.4 919 3.1 91. 8 
Percent change .. __ ~ ~ ___ ~ __ • ____ .-. ___ ~ ~ _ ~ __ ~'_ +1.5 +4.3 +6.4 +.4 +9.6 +0.1 -t 3.3 -2.2 • -14. 2 +1.6 '-14.3 

Less than $3,000: 
1973 rale. ____ • __ . ___ ~ __ ••• __ ._. 15,875,000 48.3 2, I 11.5 4.5 7.0 34.8 16.3 18.5 7·U 5.9 68,6 
1974 rate __ ._._._~._. _________ ._ 14,461,000 54.3 3.4 11. 9 5.2 6.7 38.9 16. <1 22.5 80,7 5.6 75.1 
Percent chan£e ••• ____ • ___ •• _._ ~ .. ___ • __ ._ +12.3 +63.6 +3.7 +17.0 -4.7 +12.0 -fO.9 '\-21.3 +8.2 -5.7 +9.4 

$3,000 to $7,499: 
1973 rate_._ •• _____ ,.. ___ .. _. __ .. 38,836,000 37,8 1.4 7.5 2.5 5.1 28.9 12,6 163 75.3 3.6 71.7 
1974 rate. ___ ._._. ________ ~ __ ._. 37,049,000 36.1 1.2 &.6 2.9 5,6 26.4 11.8 14.6 79.1 3~ 9 75.2 
Percenl change. ____ • __ • _ ._._. ~'. ______ • _._ ~ __ -4.5 -11.9 +13.4 'H&.2 +11.1 a -8.8 -6.1 --IQ.9 -15.0 +9.2 ~f 4. 8 <:0 

$7,500 10 $9,999: 
1973 rate. _________ ._ .• ___ • ~ ____ 19,991,000 30.6 .6 6.2 2.4 1.8 23.8 9.5 14.4 87,7 2.6 85.1 1974 rate ____________ • _____ .____ 18,909,000 35,2 .7 7.7 2.6 5.1 26.8 12.0 H.B 94,9 3~ 5 91. 4 Percent change_. _____ • ________ ~. ~ ___ . ______ ._. +15.0 +12.7 +24.4 +9,2 +33.9 +125 3 +27.3 H.& '+8.3 +33.2 3 +7.5 

$10,000 to $141,999: 
1973 rale .. _____ .. ____ . ______ ._. 41,333,000 27.3 .6 5.3 1.5 3.B 21.5 8.0 13.5 97.0 2.4 94.6 1974 rate. _________ •• _. _________ 42,037,000 27.6 .5 4.8 1.3 3,5 22.3 9.4 13. a 93.9 1.9 91.9 Percent change __________ . ___ • ____ • __ • ____ .. ___ +1.1 -B.6 -10.2 -16.0 -1,9 H.l +l7.4 -3.7 -3.2 -18.1 -2~9 

$15,000 to $241,999: 
1973 rat"--._. __ .... ______ ~_ .. _. 27,416,000 25.& .7 5.1 1.7 3.4 20.0 6.7 13.3 111.6 1.9 109.6 
1974 rate ________ .-._ • ____ .... ~. 31, 116,000 28.0 .5 5.6 1.7 3.9 21.9 8.6 13.3 115.8 2.6 113.2 Percent change. _____ • _____ • ___ ~ _. _____ • _______ +8.7 -32.9 -HO, 4 +1.2 +15.1 +9.7 3 +29.1 -.1 +3.8 +34.5 +3.2 

$25,000 and over: 
1973 rate. _________ • ______ • __ ._ 8,777,000 25.0 '.3 5.4 1.6 3.8 19.4 6.4 13.0 128.6 3.5 125.2 
1974 rale ________ • __ • _________ ._ 10,276.000 25.3 l.S 5.9 L5 4.4 18.9 5.6 13,3 127.7 2.7 125.0 
Percent cllan2e_ •• _ ... _________ •• __ •• __ ., _____ • +1.3 +126.9 +8.7 -3.2 -13.6 -2.5 -12.6 +2.5 -.7 1.7 -.2 

-~---

t fncludes dala on p.mons whose income Jevel was not ascertained, not shown separately. 
, Percent change is significant at the 2-slandard-error or 95·percent confidence level. 

a Percent change is significant al Ihe L6·standard-error or DO.percent confidence level. 
, Rate, based on aboul 10 or fewer sample cases, IS statisltcally unreliable. 

/) Iltid., p. 21. 
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A number of professionals utilizing the LEU "cities" studies 
conclude that the elderly generally have a lower victimization rate in 
all crime categories other than larceny with contact. Therefore, they 
have concluded that the elderly do not huve a crime problem. The 
comparative studies (1973 and 1974) und the raw data discussed 
above do not support that conclusion. 

SUBcms:mT'IEE ANALYSIS OF LEAA SURVEYS 

The subcommittee believes that there arc some methodologi('ul 
problclns in the LEAA survey data which affeet their application to 
the elderly. These include: 

1. Reporting method.-The 11sr of an aggrrgate figure CtUl lllusk 
important rutE'S from snbsumplC'!'i Hud varia,bles which are lo,.;t when 
the data is avera~e(l to form that aggrC'gate. An exumple of this was 
found in the LE.A.A 1973-1974 comparison Iindings. The aggr('gate 
figure cited for crimes of theft showed a decrease of 1.9 percent. 'Vh(,Il 
this figure wus rE'fin('d by sC'x variablC's, onC' cnn ::;eo that although 
mulrs experienced a 14.8 percent d(lCl'e~lse, fflmnles expcrieIH~er1 nn 
11.7 percent iucrcu::;e in theft. As has been previotlsly llH'ntionrtl, the 
increase in tllPft for fernale:-; 65 and over is higher tlmll for an v other 
age group in the survey. ,- . 

2. Orime categoT'ies,-The elderly by yirtlle of age, health, awl 
c('onolllics are le5:-1 susccptibl .. to SOIlle of LEAA crimr categories 
than the gpnpl'tll populntlOu, P.>!:., mpr uncI anto theft. On tho other 
hand, the eldt'rly are considered to be mort' vnlnrrable to crimes that 
WE're !lot includeti,14 e.g., fraud, buuco,15 medical qtUlckery, u,n<l 
harassment by teenager::;, 

3. Aye intcrtals.--Every age intervrtl ill the Sl1l'VCY is a clm;ed intelTal 
(e.g., 12-15,35-49) t'xcept l.hn,t of the elderly. It inclucks all those 65 
und oyer. This category" is too large and undiiYt'l'l'utillted. A" geron
tologists explnin, this category includes the young-old, middle-old, !lnd 
old-old (as di.stinguished by their health, habits, Hnd lifestylt's). :\Tall:v 
people in this expanded group are not "at ri~k" in stred crimes since 
they are too old and frail to leave their residences. l\lo::;t ~tudies show 
that crime <it'creases at the highest end of the aging ::;pectrum. Carl L. 
Cunningham elabomtes on this aspect: 

The (li"trihution of viC'timizution owr pldl'rly agp group,.; (TuIM IV) f('wub 
that thp youngC'~t (00---04) group ,mifpr;; the highpHt ()v{'raJ! rnte>' of viC'timi7.ation 
C'Olnpar('ci to otlH'r age groupt'o For the thrr(' following age group" (liJ-(l!l, 70-74, 
73-7!]), the romllined rate of virtimiz::ttion rrmain;; at. tt r('lativ(>ly 1'ta\.l(' 1<,\,pI 
und then declinp;; substantially for thr oldest group (80 and older). Thb gC'I)prai 
trpnd is som('what a function (If tIl(' activity l('v('1s of th('~(' age groups. Th(' youug
p,;t agr group (G(}-(l4) i" mort'likely to h(' rmployed nncimofP lllobilC'. Thi,; ll10hilitr 
prp~ent" opport.unit.iC'8 for victimiztttion that arC' not. a" pr('vuh'nt in HlP old('r age 
grOUJlH. For ('xampl£', l)('cltuRP thC' youngpr victim is mort> likely to hI' t'mpluyed, 
hI' or she will he away from home, which increase's th(' prohability of heing hur
glurizC'd. Furthermorp, jlC'ing away from the hou!'C' th(' ('ntirc work day implies 
that ill(' C'mployed person will 1)(' in f<ituations-on tll!' l-1tTl'l't, in parking iot,,
that would incr(,ase his or her probability of hping robhed or as~aulted.l6 

\I From nrtirlo Ily Jork Goldsmith and Noel E. Tomas, "CrimeS Against the Elderly: A Contltming 
Nationnl CriFis," Aging. Junc/Jnly, 1117-1, p. 4. 

Iii llnnco-L slung term for confidence gamcs; 2. confidencc g3ll.1CS inclullc home improvement fro.nds, 
fraudulent sales schemes nnd fraudulent advertiscmcnt.-:Washington, D.C .. Police Dcparlmcilt. 

l! Report by ('lIrl L. ('unnlnghaul, lI1irlwest :Research Institute, Kansas Cily, Patterns oj Crimes Against 
Older Americans, Dec. 12, lUi5, pp. 49 and 51. 
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.~. q,wtitatil'fl'8. qllantitative~ mea8I1re8.-~yer,\· profcssio!,-al that 
tp-.lifi('(l before this subeommlttee bore \\'ltn<'ss to the faet, thut 
although tlwre is rontroversy regarding the (lnnntitntive me:lsurrS of 
l'1dC'rh: yictimizntioll it is dear that thl' e1<1er1,\' suffer dlspropor
tiollately in quulitati~'p menslll'l'S. C1arl'nce l\,L Kdll'~' tol<~ thi-; snl>
committee on April ]:3, 1976, "Psyc'hologH'ully, fllllll1f'Hllly, awl 
physieully, no group of ('itizens su~rel's m?rr, ]lni!lfl;ll ](hSl'S thun ::1l1: 
~Htion':-; elderly do nt thl' hunds of Anll'rlelL s cnmmal prl'(lators. 

;"lr. 11eQwllip t'tate(l on April 12, 1975: 
Whilp thpl'P may bp ~OIIlP UTH'pl'tainty nbout crimp ,:irtiIJ1izntio~ .nmong ~"!lh'r 

ritizpn:<, tlWl'l' b, I bplil'vP, little qup"tion ahout thplr vulnpmblhty-phY"leal, 
p"ychological, and financial. .. 

~rakl', for pxmnpll', thr. in~tnncp of thl' tlwft. of a tdp~'I"!On "Pt. TIll' pfi .. ('t 
upon a Yl'tmgPl' pl'r,wn doe~ not C:ll'~Y thp :::an1!' Impact a:< It does upon a pPr~11l1 
who is OJ ypars and oldpr and of Imutl'd JIll'an>'.. .. . 

Take thl' iu>'tance of phy~ical yioh'nce. It ha" u parttcularly d('hllItutmg pfi'"et 
on thl' oldl'l' pNson. . 

Thp th('ft. of a ~ocinl f'l'cul'ity cl1l'ck hn,; a tl'l'ml'ndOll'; Illlpact upon a per.~OIl 
of lower income.19 

~Ir. George Sunderland, ('ool'din!ltOl' of the Cr~m? Pn,ypn~iOH 
Progrnm of· the ::\ lltiOlltll Retir£'d T£'ud1Prs As;.;oeH~tlOn/Aml'r1l'Hll 
At't'ociutioll of Retirl'd Pel'~Olls C, RTAiAARP), explallled: 

Althou"h tht' incidpncc l,f crimp hu~ ri;;PIl throughont socil'ty in gPlwrnl, WI' 

urc !indiI~g that crim('!i aguill>'t old('r pl'l',::on" Hl'P l)l'coming more p~e\'al~'nt and 
lUorp frl'C\\J('nt. Thi" is particulurly important to note b(·cause cnml' Impal't" 
Il111>'t hcavilv on (,IdeI' per>'llns. FinHIlcially and phy"ically, thry are leal't ablf' to 
cope with the loss (lr injury I'P"lllting from [t criminal l~Ct. X 0 opt' woul~ argn" 
that thp tiIl1e ha~ comp to give more sprious cOIl"idf'l'utlOn to crune,; aglllll,t til .. 
del!'rl\'. 

I tl::1Vpl acro~" th(' country, a~ do nil m(,Il!hf'r~ of my s!aff. . ._ 
Lm't Yl'ar I took 56 trips out "ide of \\ ashmgton. Iw('r~' hme somethmp; l~ 

l11'ought'to :dIY nttl'Iltiun ('ithl'r I go, or tl mem\wl' (If.l1'l:Y staff. g;oes, to obser\'c It . .! 
do ~('(' a chunge in rrime,; agnin,;t the> ddprly. That I'; III addition to the econounC 
gain. I SPC' a trend toward unprovoked violrncp. Thi::; c.on~rrns me greatly .. 

For the older victim who quite oft('n has worked all hI;> hfe !ln~ has f::ll~n ~!ltn 
tlw crunch between inflation and reduced fixed income, bplllg crlll1lnally YlctIIJ1IZl'd 
is the "last betmyal." 20 

IXDEPEXDEXT CnniE STUDIES 

To fmthrr the "ubcommittee's analysis of criminal victimizntion 
of tlw elderly, It systematic "earch of ~he litemture was undertake!!. 
The studies eOllducted b'y re"enrchers, mder:endent of one .an?t,her, m 
diverse sl'ctions of the country l'l'port findmgs that are slglllfieulllly 
different from those reported by LEAA. 

;Yew York, N.Y. 
In a studvin 1975 it was found that :~,5 percent of New York City's 

elderly lived in its 26 poorest neighborhoods and of those interviewl'd, 
40 percent repo~ted being. vietimi~ed.21... ,. , 

Dltvid ;"-1. Fl'leclmall of the emne Y l('tlm's :-:lervlCe Center, Alb<'l t 
Einstein College of ~ledicine, Bronx, ~l'w York, presented it papC'r at 
tIl(' Notional Coni'erence on Crime Against the Elderly in June 1975, 

11 Seo "Elderly Crime Yictimizotion (Fcderul Law Enforcement Agcncies-LEAA and FBI)," p. 24. 

;~ 1~~dptli~'and 17 of houring, "Elderly Crime Yielimizution (Crime. Prevc1Jtion l'rogrnms);: hel~ I"'f~,:e 
the Subcommittee on Housing and Consumer [ntl're~ts of the House l:'clec-t Conunlttcc on -",gmg, Mar. _.', 
19;PFrom article by Marjorie Cuntor, "Life Space and the Borial Support Sy,tcms of tho Iuner City Elderly 
o!New York,u 'l'he Gerontologist, lU75, pp. 23-27. 
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in Washington, D.C. This paper showed that in 1974 in New York 
City, women over 65 accounted for 15 percent of homicide victims
hi~hly out of proportion to their percentage of the population. 
Oakland, Calif. 

In a 3-year study of robbery in Oakland, it was found that although 
the general population runs the risk of being victimized at the rate of 
1 in 146, females over 65 have a victimization rate of 1 in 24.22 
Trilmhlgton, Del. 

A study in Wilmington, Del., conducted jointly by the FBI and 
the polic£' department in 1975 (utilizing the 1970 census data) revealed 
that of the 80,386 city residents, 1 in every 190 was the victim of a 
street crime in Fiscal Year 1975. People under 60 years of age were 
yictimized at the rate of 1 in 220. People 60 years old and above 
experienced D, victimization rate of 1 in 124. In other words, persons 
over 60 years of age had almost twice the victimization rate for street 
crimes. Of the 421 crimes classified as street crimes, 128 or 30.4 percent 
were committed against persons 60 or older. These figures are more 
f'ignificant when it is l'ealized that persons 60 years of age and older 
represented only 19.7 percent of the Wilmington population.23 
Detroit, 1.1:ich. 
, A report prepared by the Detroit Police Department called "Senior 

Citizens as Victims of Major Crimes" revealed the following data: 

SENIOR CITIZENS AS VICTIMS OF CRIME IN COMPARISON WITH THE TOTAL NUMBER OF VICTIMS 

19 mo. 

1971 

6,766 
2,296 
33.9 

30,798 
3,442 

24 
12,227 
2,082 

17 
690 

65 
9.4 
472 

21 
9.4 

19721 

3,802 
1,147 

30 
20.156 
4,552 
22.5 

7,908 
1,2n 

5GO 
51 

10.7 
359 

21 
5.9 

1973 

4,895 
1,352 
27.6 

21,154 
5, e99 
27.9 

9,934 
l,701 
17.1 
751 

98 
13 

692 
35 

5.1 

In this study, f'l'uior citizens werC' dl'finl'd as thos(' 55 years of agC' 
and ohl('r.~-1 These statistics represent only those crimes'reported to 
the police. Althongh senior citizens represented 22 percent of the 
Jlopulution, they experil'nced 27.6 percent of the unarmed robberi('s in 
~973. They eXpl'I':i£'nCl'(~ 27.9 percent of the burglnrieil (n 5,4 percent 
merpuse over th(' prrvlOus year). Other noteworthy fi'yurrs are the 
inerrllse in homicides from 1971 to 1973 (3.G pl'rcl'nt) anJ the decrense 
in rl1pes from 1971 to 1973 (4.3 percent). 

22 From pappr by Floyd Feeney nnd Adriannc Weir, "The Prevention nnd Control of Robbery-A Sum
m~ry," Admlnistrntion of Criminal J'ugtice, University of Californin Ilt Davis, Frbrnar~' 11174. 

" tore p. 0 of hNU'ing, "E1lled;' Crimo Yictimizution (Wilmington, D,·I., Crime Rcsi,tunre Tusk ForN"," 
lwld bcfore the Subcommittee on Housing and Couswncr Interests of the IIou>c Select COllllllitlro oil 
Aging, i\In," 6, !!J7G. 

Jt ';~e "Elderly Crime Ylctimizotion (Crime Prevention Programs)," p. 4. 
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Los Angeles ancl San Francuco, Oalif. 
~ Uni~ed St~t~s CE'nS~lS BurE'tLU Survey (reported in the February 

19,6 Pohce Clud magnzlllc) on the incidence of crime in Los Angeles 
for people 65 yeul,{ of age and older revealed: 

1. 1 in 56 people over 65 yenr,.; had suffered a burglary or anto 
theft, 

2. 1 in 78 had lwen assaulted 
:3. 1 ~n 188 had been n victim' of H p1ll'se snatehino-
4. 1 m 204 had o('£'n a victim of robh('l'\' nnd ,." 
5. 1 in 440.lUHI been fL victim of attemr)t~d robber\". 

I~l that same Issue, California State Attornev General Evelle .T 
lounger r('ported that the San Frnncis(~o !ul<l Los Angeles polic~ 
(;('pnrt~el~ts ~o~ed that mol'(' than 90 percent of bunco nnt'[ eonfidenee 
g'i~n:te :I.ctlms \~ erp over 65 :velir~ old ant! wpre usually women. In 
CUI.lfolll~~, medICal qnack~lT 1"; pstImatecl to be n $50 million business; 
:,emor cItlzens nre tIiP pnml' targpts, a,; l'videncpd br the fuet that 
(0 T!ercent of ~he cases thut come to the nttention 'of the criminal 
JllstIce system mnllve t'ldE'rly vic:tims. 
Houston, Tex. . 

,A st~H[Y wu;" undertukC'n bl'h\'l'en .TunC' 1971 Hutl .TllIlE' 197:i hr 
Korth rex:~<; State UniY~'r,;j!;y in thc Houston .:"\Iodel Xeighoorhoo;J 
Area, (InLNA~ to deter~lIne If people 65 and OWl' wC're overvictimi7.C'c/ 
relatIve to theu' proportIOn of the population. This stud v is imI)Orianl, 
l)('ctluse: v 

1. 'r~he arE'a .surveyed 13 located lwnr tlw ceuter of tlle '( 
<) I'h J I CI \'. 
~. e ?rra IS ( enst' Y pOjlulated by 3 distinc·t ethnic rrOlIj),..: 

\\'hItl's, black,.;, and MexicHll Americans. 
:3. ~he density is ::; times that for Houston. 
4. Seventern pE'rcent of the city's elderly live there (10 perc~rnt 

of Hou,.;tou's populntion is 65 or older). 
5. Ov~r 16 percent of the city's .Mexican AmE'ricllns 65 and aboy<, 

lIve there a~ld more than :34 pC'l'cent of the city's blacks 65 
and above 11"\,0 tIwre. . 

6. The H':"\fKA comprises only 3 pereent of the Houston land 
area but has 2~.3 pC'rcent of the ('itv's families with inconlC's 
less than $:3,000. ~5 ' . 

This study, revC'nlecl that the E'lderly (people 65 nnt! over) C'xperi
el1c~'d 29.8 crImes per 100 people, while those under 65 experielwE'Cl 
~ 1., 11)('1' 100 people of all crimes included in the :::tudy. A detailE'<1 
urea rdown follows: 
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TABLE Y.-VICTIMIZATION BY AGE'! 

All crimes ___ ..... _ ••••• ________ • ____ • _._. _. _____ ._. __ ._. _____ • ________________ • 
Robbery _____ •• _________ ._ • __ • ___ ' _. _. _ ••• _. __ •• _____ •• ___ ._ •• ___ • _. ______ • __ ._. 
Burglary _. ___ • ______ • ____ ••••••. __ • __ •• __ •. _ •• _. ___ " __ •• _ ••• ______ '" ____ ••• ___ • 
Auto thetL __ • ________ . __ ••• _. ____ ._. __ • __ .. ______ ••.. _. __ ._ -. •• _ .. ____ •. _____ _ TheIL. ___ .... _. ________ . __ ._ .. ____ . ____ ' ._ .. _. _ .. _ ... _. _ ... __ .. ____ ' _ .. _____ __ 
Swindling __ • __ • _____ • ____ • __ •• _. __ • __ " ___ . _. ___ ._._. _. _. _ ••. ___ ._ .• __ • _____ ._ 

~~~~~I~~~~~h!~!:~:::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::: ::~::: _:::::::: _ .::.:::::: 
~aJr~er ::::::::::::: : :::::::::::-:::: :::::: :::::::::::: :::: :::: ::::-

Under 65 65 and over 

41.7 
4.7 

13.8 
4.7 

10 
2.2 
1.3 
3.5 
2.5 
.03 

29.8 
5.6 
7.9 
3 
4.9 
3.8 
3.2 
1.3 
o 
.08 

ConsidE'ring all crimes combined, the elc:.~A:r arp not overly victim
iz(?d. However, for certain crimes, P.g., rohbery, swindling, purse 
S!latehing, and homicide, those 65 and over are more' highly victimized 
thun the untler 65 group. 

Te.raB 
A second sftHly was tlIldl'rtakE'n bv Xorth TC'xHs Statp rniversiLy 

to detprmine criillinal victimization 'over the pntirf' statf' of 'fexas. 
Thl' methodology and sumpling of this study, however, are not C0111-

paruble with the I-D.INA study. S01110 of these diffC'rellces include: 
1. Use of questionnaires instead of the previou,.; method of per-

sonal interview; . 
2. Using an availability sample as opposed to a purpo.;;ive SE'lE'c

tion (all 3 E'tlmic groups sampled equally) of a small geo
graphic unit with quota sumpling in that unit; 

3. No compurison study of persons under GO years of age; and 
4. Change in basp for "E'lderly"-Ho1!ston used an age base of 65, 

while the Texas state study used u base of 60. 
Data from the study reveals that' of the 3,742 elderly people who 

eompleted the questionnaire, 496 reported incidents of victimization 
in the previous year. This results in !l. 13.3 (13 per 100) victimization 
rate in their 9 categories of crime. The erime most often pC'rpetrated 
against the elderly was burglary, followed closely by theft. 

The state victimization rn.te of 13.3 was compared to the Houston 
.:"\Iodel Neighborhood Arearn.te of 29.8. The researchers suggest that. 
the "differences between the two studies probably reflect the 10wE'r 
incidence of all crimes on a statewide basis comparecl to the central 
city of Houston * * *." 27 

Boston, ltlass. 
A 1972 study in Boston showed that the elderly experienced 28 

pereent of all robberies even though they comprised only 12 percent 
of the population.28 John E. Conklin, under the auspices of the 
Center fQl' Oriminal Justice at Harvard Law School conductecl a study 
of robbery in Boston in 1968 which only utilized police reports for the 
first half of that year. "Elderly" in this study is considered 60 years 

" Ibid., p. 10. . ., . 1 " , . . 
21 Report by CoraA. Martin and Ann S. Reban, Nortl! 'l'exns State Umverslty, "Crirmna "\ letlll11ZlltlO1l 

orthe Aged in Texas."1ni6, p. 24. 
'9 From article by Thoma' Itcppetto. "Crime and llousing in a lIIetropolitan Area: A Study ot tile Pat

tems of ReSidential Crime," Urban Systems Resfarcil a'lld Engine/rillY, 1972. 
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olu and above. Of the 847 ca~es reported, 752 or 89 percent recorded 
the age of the victim and were analyzed for the study. This revealed 
that 586 or 77.9 percent of the robberies were perpetrated against 
those under GO and 166 or 22.1 percent were committed against the 
elderly. 

Column F on the following table clearly shows tha.t robbery rat£',:; 
(whieh includes street hold.ups, purs(> snatchings and residential 
robbcries) rise with increasing age. "Citiz0m1 who are 70 years old and. 
over have a victimization rate in these crimcs that is more thun 50 
percent higher than the rate for the total population." 

TABLE VI.-RATES OF VICTIMIZATION IN ROBBERIES" 

Number in Number of 1968 rate of 
Boston popula- Number of 1968 rate individual individual 

Age groups tion, 1970 robberies, 1968 of robbery robberies, 1968 robberies 

(A) (B) (C) (D) (E) (F) 

Oto 9 ___ .. ___________ • _____ 
101,634 0 0 0 0 10 to 19. ___ . _______________ 112,122 88 78.5 63 56.2 2C to 29 ____________________ 125,043 177 141. 6 99 79.2 30 to 39 ____________________ 60,562 93 153.6 48 79.3 40 to 49 ______ • _____________ 64,433 106 164.5 64 99.3 5()-59. ___ . _ .. __________ .. _. 64,763 122 188.4 52 80.3 &0 to 69 .... ________________ 57,646 94 163.1 58 100.6 70 and over. __ • _____________ 54, :68 72 131.2 60 109.4 

Total. _______________ G4I,071 752 11;'.3 444 69.3 

Kansas Oity, i110. 
"Patterns of Crimes Ag-nin;;t Older Americans," commonly referred 

to as the Kansas City Stnd)', i", the most extensiYe, in-deptli report to 
dntl' on criminal victimization of thp cl(h'rly. In this 3-year study, 
C'ondnrtecl by Carl L. Cunningham of the l\Iilhyest H.esenrch Institut(', 
serious crimes ag-ainst persons 60 and aboye were probed. Between 
~ept('ml)('l' 1, 1972, and April 15, 1975, 2,958 criminal acts were 
eommitted again:-.t the clclerly (in :he follo"'ing- categories: burg-Iary, 
robhrry. "larceny pnrse ~natehil1g," assault, frnud, rape, and hf)micide) 
and of that nnmber, approximatp]y 1,400 were studied in detail. The 
Kansas City Study uncovered S0m(' valuable information. Overall, 
younger persons have 11 higlwr victimization mte than the elderly 
\\'ith one mujor rxcE'ption-the mte for robbery. In the non-inner city, 
pld.crly persons experirnce a strong-Hrm robb('ry mte of approximately 
t\\,H'e that experipn('C'{l by young-er persons liying in the Rame area. 
Although thp difl't'rence in rates of strong'-urm rohl)('rv is similar for 
hoth tIle old (1.70) and thr young in the inner city (2:09), the im1<'r
city l'ldcrly ure vietims of strong-arm l'obbery at a rate approximately 
four times g-reater than that for younger persons in the non-inner city. 
This comparison ('lenr]:v illllSil'lltes the di~pl'oportiollnte victimization 
of the inner-city elderly for stl'ong-arm robbery as compared to all 
age groups outside the inner city. 

" From .nrlil'l<, hy John E. ['onklin, "RobbPr~', Elderly, and Fear: An Frban Problem in Bean'h of Solu
{ion," in Urimf and fhl Eltl(rit,: Chall'"Uf and Rupollse, ",liled by Jark Goldsmith and Sharon S. Goldsmith, 
D.C. He3th, Lexington Dm'],:" LcxiugtOll. :\1a>s., W7!;, p. 100. 
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TABLE VII.-CRIME RATES FOR PERSONS 60 AND OLDER, AND PERSONS UNDER 60 YEARS OF AGE BY AREA 
OF CITY·:' 

(Sept.l, 1972, through Jan. 31, 1974J 

Crime rate per 1,000 population 

Strong-
arm Robbery Armed 

Area and age viclim Total· Burglary total robbery robbery Assault Fraud Rape Homicide 

Inner city: 
0.09 O.ll 60 or older .... __ ... _._ 28.06 14.82 7.11 3.42 3.69 1. 49 0.75 

Younger than 60 __ •••• _ 60.72 28.81 11.39 7.58 3.82 15.77 2.74 1.52 .48 
Noninner city: 

.46 _03 .00 60 or older ......... ____ 14.85 9.88 3.63 1.70 1.93 .85 
Younger than 60 _______ 25.72 15.81 3.06 2.09 .97 4.50 1.73 .51 .ll 

• Based reported crimes on per 1,000 population in respective groups.lnflrmation for both groups were obtained through 
the cooperatIOn of tile I<ansas City, Mo., Police Department's offense records.lnner,cily and non-Inner-city rates are based 
on place of occurrence of the crime and not on the residence of the victim. 

SUBCm.[:\II1'TEE SURVEY 

The snlJeommittcr':-; Rurvey of 50 chief:-; of police thronghout the 
C'ountry aRked th(' following: "A.re the elderly in your area diRpro
portionrrtely victimized '? If yes, name the crimes in which the eltlerly 
are overly victimized." 

Ten cities reported the elderly were disproportionately victimized 
in certain areas of crime (34 out of 50 responding) : 

Atlanta, Ga.: Pedestrian robbery, flimflam. 
Detroit, :\Iidl.: Unarmed l'obbrry, breaking mHl entering. 
Denver, Colo.: Robbery. 
Hartforcl, Conn.: Pur:;e snatching, muggings, Imnco. 
:\Iontgomery, Ala.: Con gaml':-;, robbery. 
:\lontpelier, Vt.: COlIJIllereial frauds, medical quacker.r, insurance 

fraud, high pressure sales. 
San Antonio, Tex.: Con games, swintlles. 
Sruttle, 'VasIl.: Pnr",e snatching, crimes against person. 
Newark, N.J.: Generally victimized. to a greatt'r d.egree than t~e 

general public, especiall.v if the elderly are residing in publIc 
housing in Ull economically depressed area,. 

Philadelphia, Pa.: robberv. 
Cities not reporting the elderly being overly victimized were: 

Athens, Ohio; Augm;ta, .:\[aine j Baltimore, .:\Id.; Boise, Idaho; 
Chicago, Ill.; Clarksburg, W. Va.; Des :\Ioines, Iowa; Fayetteville, 
Ark.; Houston, Tex.; Hutchinson; Kans.; Ithaeu, N.Y.; La,s Cr~lCes, 
N. Mex.; Los Angeles, Calif. j :\1i1ford, Del.; Minneapolis, Mllll1.; 
:\ciinot, N. Dak.; New York, N.Y.; Olympin" Wash.; Omaha, Nebr.; 
Phoenix, Ariz.; Rapid City, S. Dak.; Richmond, Va.; St. Petersburg, 
Fla.; and Dovel', Del. 

"AT RISK" AND UNDERREPORTING PROBI4E~IS 

In attempting to determine the criminal victimization rate for the 
elderly, the subcommittee frequently encountered the influence of the 
Hat risk" 31 factor. A number of researchers state that one reason the 

30 See "Patterns of Crimes Against Older Amerirans," p. 6. 
3\ l'he "at ris]':" Iactor refers to the probabiJI ty of becoming a victim of 1\ crime. 
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elderly appear underv·ic.timized in comparison to the overall popuh
tion, is that they have already circnm:-lcribed their activities, Large 
nu~bC'r~ of , the elderly (particularly the urban elderly) haVE' restrictC'd 
theIr tl'IpS III the community to those that 11re essential. They havC' 
"\-;'rtuully eliminated outside f·ravel after sunset, and thC'y avoid sp!'eiHe 
areas in the community, Therefore, they have reduced their oppor
tunity of becoming victims of crime and ure less at risk than oth!'r 
population groups. 

Mr. ).IcQuade spoke of this before the subcommittee: 
::VII'. ROYH.\L. * * * 
You "tatpd in vour t(~;;timony thut the elderly arp victimizpd Ip~s than the W'UPl"

HI population, Now this come" to m(' at> u surpri~e. You hn"(' ~tuted even as far 
a;; household property is cOllcern('d that the pldprly are less victimiz('d than anyolll' 
('b(', 

Oth('r witn('~;;ps have t<'~tifi('d to th(' contrury oefor(' this suheommitte('. 
Why do you think that we have this conflicting data'? 
Mr. ::.\ICQU'ADI:. Thi~ information that we have, Mr. Chairman, is that thp C'ldC'l'!y 

stity at homp mon', Whilp they are at home, the opportunity fol' hurglars to gain 
accp~s without Iwing ohspr"t'd is grt'atly dl'crt'ased. Tht'y are not ahll' to gl't iut" 
thosH place,;. 

The other factor iR that the fpnr of being out hplps to reduce the crimp ngaiu"t 
the ddt'rly. This feur has the great('~t impact. * * * 

More thnn one-hnlf of the older pt'rsons survevrd inciiratt'd that till'\' had 
limited or changt'd tbrir pattl'rns of living in ordl'r'to minimizl' thpir risk (;f vic
timization, Add to this the climini~hed activity and incrt'ns('(l infirmity that OftPIl 
::ccompany aging, and we have a group of p('opll' who are rarely in high-rbk 
crime "i:tunti(1n~, In the usual "l'nse of tht' word, thl'Y mny not be victimizt'ci, 
hut such fragil(' f'afpty l'xacts a high priCH by I'('Htricting thrir frredom to go about 
normal activiti('s, as well us affecting tht'ir peace of mind.32 

Crime statistics do not reflect the difference in exposure ratp:,. 
Carl L. Cunningham expounded on this issue: 

Although tht' aging person i" ~omewhat Ie"" oftl'n criminally victimizpd, (,OIl
i'i~priIlg tlw population of n mptropolitan arl'a as a whole, that i~n't a v('ry inform
ative rOl1lparj,;on, TIl£' C'ldprly living in or nenr crrtain neighborhoods of Kan~a~ 
City, ::.\Ibs()uri, ftlr pxnmplp, can be a,; much as 8 tim(',; more vulrl('rablp to RPriou:4 
crimeil such as robhpry, burglary or major hlrc('nies than a younger reo:idl'nt of a 
reiativl'ly ~afp suburb who works and shopg in areas wit.h low crime rate,;, Thi,.; 
disparity i~ all thl' lUore "ignificant con"idcring thp fact that m::>~t nld('r American" 
live genprally circUl11spect and consprvatiyE' Ii,,!'s. They are usually active lIyoid'>r~ 
of crime conducive situations. TllPir special vulncrnbilitiE's stem primarily frulll 
the fact that pconomic and social changps h:we tl'nded to cOllcpntmte tIll' eldprJr 
popUlation of a lll('tropolitan mea wh(>rE' tllPre are rpJntively high Ilumbprs uf 
uUl'l11ployed mule youths who arp dro]louts from Hchool. Thus, tlwy arpin elo"p 
contact witb. prl'eis('ly that dl'mrnt of society mo::;t likt'ly to criminally victimi~\!' 
them.33 

As in many areas in the study of crime, there are contradictcry 
1'tutemellt,:; in regard to the underreporting of victimizations. Dozen:, 
of elderly citizens who testified before the subcommittee stated that 
they did not report their victimization of the police. The reason!': often 
cited wer!': fear of reprisals; belief that due to it lack of evidence, the 
poliee rouhlnot Ioeate the offender; and the feeliug that the erime 'iY(!':; 

not of sufficient importance to bother the police. In testimony befor(l 
the :mbcol1l~ni~t!'e, ),11'. Mcquade stn.tpd, "ThC're is no qnestion they 
are oftpn afrmd to report because of the consequenees that may be 
attached to it." 34 FurtllC'l', a study of crime and the elderly in 1'Inlt-

"S~~ "E1d~rly Crime YictimlzGlion (Federal Law Enforc~menl Agencies-LEAA and FBI)," pp, 
10. 11, and 5. 

33 :::r~ "PnttprIIs Of Crimes Agninst OldN' Americans," p. 6. 
3l :::re "Eld~rly l:rime Yictimizatioll (~'edernl Law Enforcement Agencies-LEAA and FBI)," p. 21. 
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llomah County reyealed that only 47 percent reported incidents to the 
police.35 

The HOll::;toll study rrv~alecl that less than half (45.5 pel'eent) of the 
m'imes that were reported to t,he researchers were reported to the police. 
In an age breakdo\\'U, those over 65 years of age showed similar report
ing patterns to those uncleI' 65 years of age.36 In a written response to 
the subcommittee on the question of underrrporting, LEAA replied: 

Data from tlw ~Htional Crimp Panel f;urvrys Rhow that the elderly are no more 
rl'luctant to rl'port crimpf' to thl' police than those in any othel' age group, In fact, 
l)('r~()l1s age 63 and OVl'1' arC' fur more likt'ly than thoHe age 12-19 to report pprsonal 
crimes of violt'nc(' and .hpft, and tht'y are us likl'ly to do so a,; thosp in the other age 
groups. For all victims, tlu're ('merged n fairly uniform pattern of whethe!' or not 
victimizutions W('I'(\ l'Pported to police authoritips.37 

It. is important to note that the above written stutement is in direct 
eontradieti :l to ),11'. 1lcQuade's testimony before the subcommittee.~7a 

In the opinion of the subcommittee, the most salient comment in 
regard to uIlllereporting came from Dr. 1IOl'ton Leeds in his testimony 
in \Vashingtoll, D.C. on )"larch 15, 1976: 

::\:11'. ROYD.\1,. Vi" l'l1, I find that st'nior citizcns that lJ('long to clubs do report, 
hut tht' va"t majority that do not belong to clubs are tho onpS who do not make a 
l"qJOrt, und, therpfnrp, wp can't J.'rally judgl' what the 1'(,11.1 crime rate is. 

Dr. Lm-:Ds. I think ~"our cue is if a pt'rson i>< poor and lower cluRs reporting will be 
much lowpr than middle clal'" rl'pol'ting. The middlp cia,s is wil't'd into the systrm, 
and they tru~t the police, and accrpt thr fact that the police can offer certain forms 
of r(>drl'';~, and cPl'iain form,; of a,,~ii;tancp. 

But for th!' poor ppopll', you don't get this kind of wiring into the sy;;tem, and, as 
far a~ thpy arp concprned, it's a wa:-;te of time to communicate tht' f~tct.38 

SU:\1i\IARY 

In f'Hlnmary! while it i:-; difficult to make a clear as~essment from the 
llrec'eding data, cC'I'tain facts arc apparent: 

1. The FBI Uniform Crime Report is useless a<; an index of crime 
against the elderly because it does not include the age of the 
yictim and utilizes only crimes reported to the police. 

2. There are certain methodological ftlctors in the LEAA studies 
which cause the subcommittee to questiun their application 
to the elderly. The usc of aggrC'gllte figures, by presenting an 
average, tend to mask important divergencies in subpopula
tions, e.g., the lugh victimization rates experienced by 
elderly, inner city residents. The crime categories utilized 
include some crimes in which older persons are vitually ex
cluded, and preclude crime categories in which the elderly are 
particularly vulnerable. The age interval used by LEAA (65 
and over), being open-ended, subsumes too large :md undif
ferentiated a population and tends to skew the data. The 
data do not reI1ect the "at risk" factor. 

3. The raw data and the comnarative data clearly indicate a 
significant crime problem for the elderly. 

a.; H~port by Mnrl~ne A, Young Rifai, "Older Americans Crimo Prevention Research ., Preliminary 
Report #5 May 12, 1976. p. O. 

" See "Climinnl Yictimization of the Aged: The 1Iouston l\fodel Noighhorhood Aren," p. 18. 
31 80S "Elderly Crime Victimization (Federal Law Bnforcement Agcncies-LEAA llud FBI)," p,48. 
37. Ibid., p. 21. 
31 See pp. 20l Gnd 2.j of hearing, "md~rly Crime Victimization (Residentinl Seeurity)," held before the 

Subcommittee onlIousing and Consumer Intcl'csfS oltha 1Iouse Select Committee on Aging, :Mar. 15,lU76. 
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4. This is :,cuppot'te(l by numerous studies cited above which gen
emlly indicute higher victimizution rates for inner tity 
elderly in particular crime Ctltegories. 

Tttken as n, whole, the available dilta indicates that a signifi(,tlIlt numher 
of the elderly are Yictimized, that the victimization rate is increasing, 
nrvl that the 01<1(>1' Americnn in the inner city is (lisproportionntely the 
viet iIll of criIlle. • 

~\. PROFILE OF THE VICTDI AND THE O.FFE~DER 

In light of il'stimOIl3" pl'(>spntNl be£o1'e the snbCOIlllllittel', it hecnme 
('h'I11' thnt insight into tIll' pl'oblrlll of elderly victimizution would bl' 
t'Uh!1IH'pd bv til(' ('ollection lind analvzatioll of duttl on the vidims of 
(,1'illll', nlld illP criminal offenders. • 

The study of Vll;tiIllOlo).!'y is a rPlntively nl'W n1'l':l of erimiI~olop:y. 
1'.lo"t of tIl(' P1'PVHHlS 1'('s(,:11'('h 'YHS eon('ernNl 'nth the oiI('n<lPl'. 
TIH'rpfort'. H rp,jt'w of tIlE' nwjor t'rim~' studies that provide, profih·tl 
of tll<' plde1'ly (Time vi(·tim \nlS 11lUlertllk('n. 

lrilmill!/ton, DI'l. 
TIll' 'Villllin~t()n, 1)el., study of crim(' against the (,Jderly mtHh' all 

l'1fort to ohtaill datn, on tIll' vietilll. Poliee ineit\ent 1'I'pol'h were use (1 
to idpn tif\- the vieti111s of strl't't lTinll' <iO years of Ilgt' nnd aboye in 
FLIlll l(:nr 1975. Then n victim surVPY-;i brief questionnnire---was 
mnil('d to ('ucll P(,l'SOil. Of the 12t:-l s\1l've'yS uistl'ilmted, 105 or ~2 
PPl'('f'ut WL'l'f' retnrned with uStlble information. Their duttl l'{'v('uleu 
the folk,wing information abont the vietim: 0\1 

Age: :-;ii.7 IH.'reent of the stuuph' \\"('1'e GO-77. 
IhH'l' nnll Sl'X: 72.n pe1'(,pnt of tl1(' samplp \V('1'e whitt, fPIllDjp,.:. 
11nltiple vidilllS: Thps(' 105 people WP1'l' vietilllizl'd 11 totnl of 144 

tinH's SiIW(' tht'y became no ;p'Hrs of age. 
Injuries: 41.4 IWl'('put of the sUlllpl<, received injul'iI's. 
En.vironnH'ut: in pPl'epnt of the vietirns wpre a]oIl!" crimp nor

many o('('uTI'<'d within four blocks of the victim's I'('sidence .. 

Dflroit, lIfich. 
In the Cas:; Corridor Sufpty £01' Senior f,tndv ronduetr<i hy thl' 

Dptroit Police Department, it 'was fonn(1 tlutt: "J' • 
Age: The averagp ngp of the victims \ya::; 67.8 yenl's, 12 PE'1'('('llt 

of thPIll were ovrI' 80 YCiU'S of age. 
Rare: Approximately 63 percent were white; 32 percent W('l'(' 

blnckj Hnd 5 p('1'c('nt WCl'C other rtLees. 
Srx: 20 pereent more fl'llml('s than mules were vietimiz(ld. 
Environment: 61 p<'l'ccnt of ::;eniol' citizens victimized lived in 

npnl'tnH'nts or multift1mily units. 
Income: The majority of the victims WE're poor, 68 percpnt had 

incomes of less than $3,500, many of the remainder had annual 
incomes below $7,000. 

HOllston, Tex. 
The Houston lIIodel N eighhorhood Area Stndy recorded the follow

ing stntisti(~s on the elde.rly victims of crime: 41 
AgE': The age breakdown in this study was under 65 or 65 and 

over (the ratp is detennined on 11 per 100 people basis). . 

3; Sc~ "Ehl~rly CriU\~ Victimization (Wilmington, Dol., Crime Rpsisllmro Task Farrel." p. R. 
10 From article by W(I):no W. Bradley, "Cnss CorrJdor Sufety for Srnior Project," Tho Police Cbicf, 

F'ehrunry 1\176, p. ,lao 
11 Seo "Crimitml Vielimizn1ioll of tlm Aged: 'l'ho Houston Modol Neighborhood Area," p. 12. 

(21) 
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All crimes (eonsidrre(l in the stndy); 41.7 percE'nt were under 
£i5' lmd 29.8 percent ,VE're over 65. 

Rlle~: 30.7 percent were white; 3S.8 pereent were bhlCk; und 
15.4 percent. wer(' :\Ie~iean Au:eriean. . 

Inelnded arc two tn,bIt's wllleh provIde a more precIse br('ilkdown on 
victimization of the elderly by mce nnLl ::iex. 

TABLE VIII.-VICTIMIZATION OF AGED BY RACE" 

White aged Black aged 

Mexican
American 

aged 

Robbery_ •• __ _ 
Burr.lary _ . ". 
Auto thelL 
Theft _ ._. 
Sw; ndlinn_.. . 
Plme snatch'nr.. __ ... 
4ssaolt_._. __ 
Rape~.~_ .. 
Murder ..... 

30.7 

I.7 
8. 'i 
1.7 
9.7 
4.0 
4.5 
.6 

n 
o 

TABLE IX.~Vir.TIf,lIZATlON OF f\GEO BY SEX C 

All Crtn'es ___ .. 

R~hber; ___ .. 
Burr,l,1fy .... -. 
Auto thefL __ 
Thelt ...... 
SWlndling_. .. .. __ . __ .. __ .. 
Purse snatchin6_~~.. ____________ ~ __ 
ASS3olt. ____ ... 
Rape. ___ .. .. .. . 
Murder. ..... ' ___ . __ ' -- ___ ..... --

38.8 

7.1 
9. D 
3.8 
5.2 
5.7 
3.3 
2 8 
[) 
1.4 

15.4 

3. " 5.6 
4.2 
o 
.7 
.7 

o 
o 
.7 

A~ed Aged 
mules females 

2b.O 3? 0 
~--- .. ~---

E.l 
8.1 
4.3 
S.l 
2.1 

1.3 

o 

3.7 
8. q 
l.3 
4.7 
5.1 
5.7 
1 3 
o 
1.3 

Sex; 20 pl'l'r'Pllt w('r(' malt': uncI :\2 PC'l'(,PIl! ,~prf' frlllulr. 
EnYirollnH'l~t: Approxillllltply half the Y1ctlIn,; wpre aIOlw; 01(' 

lll11joritv of crimp,; wel'P ('ommitteLl ill or uenI' the hoUlt'. 
lU('OIllP: so ]H'J'('pnt hu(l irH'omes of les,; thtln $5,000; lu PPl'('put 

had iU(,OlIlPS bet wern 85,000 to $9,909; and :3 perl'ent ha(l 
i]1('on,ps above $10,000.. . 

One of tIl(' most interesting brpukdowus III tIll' Houston study hi 

the eompnrison of tIl(' rtl(!(' of the yietim with the mce of. the ?ffe~lder. 
This estublishes (ill Houston H.t lo~st) that genen.dl.r enm\ IS lugl.1]Y 
intra-ral'inl. 'I'hp major CXtPptlOIl IS I>ur~e snatchmg-!L ernul' whieh 
i ~ more often committed In- hlndes. ('rirn("~ against the p0rson are 
l;lore highly intra-rlu'iul tllftn ('rimes eOlllmith,J agaillst property. 

"",'e "Criminal Yirtimizo.Uoll ofthQAgpd: The liollston 7IlodelKcJghllorhood Area," p.12. 
" Illid. 
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TABLE X.-RACES Of OFFENDERS AND THEIR VICTIMS FOR SPECIFIED CRIMESII 

Race of offender 

Mexican-
Race of victim and crime White Black American Unknown 

White: 
Robbery ._. __ . ___ •• _ •. ____ ._. ____ 0 1 2 1 
Burglary ____ . _ ....... _____ ••• __ ._ 3 4 1 7 
Auto thefL __ . __ • _. __ • _____ "_"_ 1 1 0 4 Theft. .• _____ .. ____ ... _ .•.• __ • ___ 5 1 3 24 
Swindling •••• _ .. __ . __ . ____ .• __ ... 4 0 1 4 Assault. _ ._. __ ..• _. __ . __ ... _______ 3 0 0 0 
Purse snatching ... __ . __ ...... __ • __ 2 4- 1 1 

~atr~er:: =: :::::: :::::::::::: :::: 0 0 0 0 
1/19 0/11 0/8 0/41 

Black: 
18 0 2 Robbery. ________ ... _ ... __ . ______ 4 

2~i~Ii\:~iC::::: =::::::: :::: :::: 0 13 1 27 
0 4 0 13 

ThefL. ___ • __ .... 0 7 0 10 
Swindling_. _____ ._:::::::::: :::: 5 7 0 2 
AssaoIL •• ____ ._ ...... 1 7 1 2 
Purse snatching ......... :::: :::::: 1 6 1 0 

~atr~er: :::::::::::::::.: :::::::: 1 5 0 0 
0/12 0/67 0/3 3159 

Mexican-American: 
2 5 Robbery __ • ____ ._. _________ ... ___ 1 2 

Burglary .. __ ... ___ • _____ ._._ ._ •• __ 0 2 6 11 
Auto ther!.. •• __________ ... __ ..... 1 1 2 4 TherL __________ 1 0 1 6 
Swindling_ •• ___ .... :: :::: :::: :::: 0 0 1 3 Assault. __ . __________ ._ • __ . _____ • 4 0 0 0 
Purse snatching __ ... _______ • _ . __ .. 0 4 0 0 

~~r~er:: :::::~:::-:::::::::-~::: 0 2 0 0 
1/8 0/11 1/13 0/29 

Kansas City, Alo. 

Total 

4 
15 
6 

33 
9 
3 
8 
o 

1/19 

24 
41 
17 
17 
14 
11 
8 
6 

3/141 

10 
19 
8 
8 
4-
4 
4 
2 

2/61 

The Kansas City study conducted interviews with victims, next of 
kin, poliee, witnes~es, nrld even volunteer ex-felons in un attempt to 
develop preeise data on elderly victims of crime. The data reveal the 
following informution: 4':; 

Age: The median age of the victim was 68.8 for black", however, 
~the median nge was 66.B. ~.fore than 12 percent of the victims 
were over 80 yem's of age. 

Race: Although blacks represent 14.9 percE'nt of the elderly 
popultltion, they experience 21.7 perct'nt of the victimizations. 
Their rate of victimization was almost 20 percent higher than 
fo1' whites. 

Sex: 45.6 percent were male; and 54.4 percent wt're female. 
Some of the interesting breakdowns in these data are: 

1. Although women were the larger proportion of victims, males 
had a higher incidence rate of crime-9 per 1,000 greater than 
womt'n. (This may be explained by the following facts: 1) when a 
couple is burglarized, it i::i cited statist,ically as a male incident, 
and 2) men are more often on the streets and have a higher tlat 
risk" factor.) 

:: ~~d:·:fatt~s of Crimes Against Older Americans," pp. 46-58. 
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2. Elderly black mal!'s were victimized at II rute of 75..1 llpreent 
higher thun whitp milles. ' 

3. The blade female victimizution mte wa...; :19.0 IlL'rceIl! higher 
than the ",-hite female victimizution rate. 

)'fllltiple victims: Of llpproxirna tely 1,400 victims inten-il'wPu, 3!:\2 
or 27.:3 pl'reeut reported thnt they had heen vidimixecl during 
t.111' prpviou,; 2 yenrs. Blncks wpre slightly more likrly to b~> 
multiple yictims at II rule of Ol1e in tlll'l'e as 0p)lospd to whites who 
wem multiple viC'tirns at II rate of one in four. The oYe1'whdmirw: 
mnjority of people who 'were multiplL' yictims wpre victims of 
11H' :-;amc typn of erinw, ('.g., viptillls of 1'01>1)(>1'.\- tplldp(I to 1)(' 
robbed llg'nin rll tlwr Hum tJP a,;,;au!tP(l. 

TIl(' follo\ving tnblp illu,.,l.rate,; tho breukuowIl of vic·timixntion of tlll' 
rIderIy by s('x ;llld 1'<11'('. 
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The Kansas City study provides further data: 
Total 

N Percent 
Injuries: 14.6 percent received modemte to severe injuries 

Injury to victim: 
}[one____________________________________________ 358 69.6 
Minor (no treatment)______________________________ 81 15.8 
Moderate (treatment required)______________________ 53 10.3 
Severe (hospitalization)____________________________ 22 4. 3 

Total__________________________________________ 514 100.0 
Environment: Differed slightly for each crime. Robbery occurred at the 

place of employment and at or near the home. Purse snatching occurred 
near the home and areas outside of the neighborhood. Blacks were mom 
likely to be robbed in their homes. 

Income: Elderly victims of crime were generally poor. The median annual 
income was less than $3,000. The median income for white victims was 
67.7 percent higher for black victims. The highest median income was for 
white males-$5,382.38. The lowest was black females at $1,692.83. (The 
study suggests that although economics is the motivation for most crime, 
it is clearly not the only factor-the opportunity to victimize and the 
vulnerability of the victim scem to be more important.) 

Boston, Mass. 
A study of robbery and the elderly in Boston showed that elderly 

victims were more often alone than non-elderly victims. Although the 
victim rarely puts up any type of resistance, the offender is more apt 
to use force on the elderly. The older ·victim was also more often 
and more seriously hurt. 47 

Injury: 25.2 percent of the victims lmder 60 were injured; 19.7 
percent required hospital treatment; 41.9 percent of the victims over 
60 were injured; and 27.5 percent required hospital treatment. 

This study also examined the relationship between the elderly 
victim and the offender. This will be discussed in the section on the 
criminal offender. 

CONDITIONS INCREASING 'THE ELDERLY's VULNERABILITY 

The data from these reports, however, do not fully discuss some 
conditions inherent in the aging process that increase the elderly's 
vulnerability to criminal victimization. The following are factors 
which the subcommittee feels are vitally important in understanding 
the relationship of crime to the elderly person. 
Economic jactol's 

Almost half of the population 65 and over are retired, and live on a 
fh::ed income at or below the poverty level. In 1973, the poverty thresh
old for a couple was set at $2505 and at $1974 for an individual. In 
all older families, 12 percent were below the poverty level; for the older 
person living alone or with nonrelatives, 37 percent were below the 
poverty leveL The Bureau of Labor Statistics indicated that it costs a 
retired couple a minimum of $5414 a year to maintain an "interme
diate" standard of living in an American city. Half the aged couples 
could not a.:fford this "modest but a,~equate" standard of living. 

Elderly crime victims are poor both relatively and absolutely. The 
theft of $20.00 from an elderly person on a :£L'\:ed income can represent 
a much greater relative loss than the same amount stolen from an 

IT See "Robbery, Elderly, and Fear: An Urban Problem in Search 01 Solution," p.lO-!. 

• 
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employed person .. },1any older people have no bank .accounts from 
which they can WIthdraw funds m an emergency, e.g., if robbed. They 
must often wait until their social security, pension, or supplemental 
security income checks arrive in the following month. . 

This protructed loss also occurs when an older person's property IS 
stolen or damaged. The elderly generally do not have the financial 
eapability to replace or repair th~ pI:operty: The dollar loss or theft?f a 
television set may not appear SIgnificant ill terms of the FBI CrIme 
Iudex-but the consequences of the loss for the elderly person may be 
dl,.matic. The losses experienced by the elderly victim can ha-:e 
implications that are far more dramatic than a purely economlC? 
evaluation would reveal. 
Physical factors 

There are some normal conditions in the aging process which cause 
the older person to be morc vulnerable to criminal abuse. Diminished 
physical strength and sta~na are experienced ~y. ~ll olcle~ peOl?le. 
\Vith advanced aO'G there IS also a greater posslLllhty of Illcurrmg 
phy:-::icnl ai!ments"" such as visuH!. or l~earing losses, . arthritis all.d 
drculutory Illnesses. Another condItion of aci"nmced age IS osteoporoSIS 
·which causes bones to be more brittle, more easily broken, and less 
quiek to heal. . . . . 

Criminals, partICularly teenage~s, are a:V"llre of t!:e chml1llshed 
strength and physical weaknesses m the ugmg populatIOn anel oftef! 
t-'cek this more vulnerable group as targets. If the older person IS 
physically harmed as the result of crime, it is difficult to assess the full 
extent of the injury. 

A leO" or hip that is broken in a fall during a mugging or purse snatching ca'1 mean 
immohllity and dependency for a. prolonged ppriod. It can result in being perma
nently confined to a wheelchair or eyen an institution.48 

Environmental factors 
One of the key factors in the elderly's vulnerability to crime stems 

from their location in urban areas, and particularly, their residence 
in neighborhoods with h~gh crime rates. 110re thun 60 perc.ent ?f the 
elderly live in metropohtan areas, and most of these reSIde III the 
central city. Many have been living in an area for decades and either 
for cultural, emotional, or economic reasons have not moved. Mil;ny 
older people live in the central city because they cannot aiford housmg 
in the surrounding areas or suburbs. They are often people who are 
dependent on public transportation. For whatever reason, the urban 
elderly often find themselves in close proximity to the people most 
likely to victimize them-the unemployed and teenage dropouts. The 
dates that the elderly receive social security, S8I, and pension checks 
are well known in these areas. Criminals k'1loW the most likely days 
that the elderly will have larger sums of c~sh 011 their p.er~oll; and in 
their homes. Older people are also more hkely to be vIctlll11Zed re
peatedly-frequently the same crime by the same oifeneler.49 Because 
older persons are often unable to move from the area, they do not 
report the assailant for fear of reprisals. 

<S From article by Jack Goldsmith, "CommWlity Crime Pre,ontion and the Elderly: A Segmental 
Approach" Orlme Prevention Review, California State Attorney Geneml's Office, Jnly lU75, p. 19. 

.. Ibid.,'PP. 1 and 2. 
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Social factors 
'rhere are some social conditions, more prevalent in the aging popu

lation, which increase their chances of victimization. Statistically, 
elelerly people are more likely to live alone. The criminal is more apt to 
select a home for burglary that is inhabited by only one elderly per
son. Older persons are frequently alone on the streets and on public 
transportation. This again makes them easier targets. 

There is indication tho,t older people are particularly susceptible to 
fraud, bunco, and confidence gl1lnes. 'rhis Inay be related to the social 
isolation experienced by many older Americans. 
Psychological jactors-jear oj crime 

Feltr of crime among the elderly is as debilitating as victimization. 
Charles H. Work, Deputy Administrator of LEAA, told the Senate 
Special Committee on Aging, "Fear of crime keeps many of the el
derIy in our cities virtually prisoners in their homes and apartments." 
The quality of life for thousands of senior citizens is diminished as 
thev curtail their movement and activities. The issue of fear is so 
con1plex that an entire chapter is devoted to it. 

OFFENDER 
Boston, A1ass. 

The Boston study found that elderly victims of crime are more 
frequently held up by young robbers (age 10-19) than are victims 60 
years of age or younger. The elderly are also more often held up by 
blacks than are younger victims. There is also a tendency for the 
elderly to be robbed by more than one offender. Conklin suggests that 
these variables are linked in the "opportunist pattern of robbery" 
which involves "unplanned attacks on accessible and vulnerable 
citizens * * *." 50 

The accompanying table provides more information on the charac
teristics of the robbers and the elderly victims. 

TABLE XII.-CHARACTERISTICS OF ROBBERIES INVOLVING THE ELDERLY AND OTHER VICTIMS AI 

Characteristic of robbery 

A. Estimated age of offender: 
10--19 ___ ••••• _ •••• __ •••••••• _. _ ••••• _ •• _ •••••••••.•.• 
20·29 ••• _ ••• _ •••• __ .•••• __ • _ •••••••. __ •••••• _ ••• _ •••• 
30 and over ••• _ ._._. __ ._ •••••••••. _ ••••••••• _ ••.••••• 

Tolal numbeL ••• _ •. _ ._ •••••. __ .••••••••.•..••••••.• 
B. Estimated age slatus of offender: 

Juvenile (under 17)-••••••••••••••••••• _ ••••••••••••••• 
Adult (17 and over) •••• , ••••••••• __ •••• _ ..•.•••••••• ,_ 

Total number •••.•.••.••••••.••• _ ••• _ ••••••••••.•••• 
C. Race of offender: 

White ••••..•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••.•••• 
Black ••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••• _ ..•••• _""""" 

Total number ••••••••.•••••••••...•••••••• _ ••••••• _. 
D. Number of offenders; 

One_ •••.•.••••••••••• """""'" •••••••.•.•.•.••• _ 
Two or more ••••••••••••.•• _ .•••• _ ••••••••• _ •••••••••. 

Total number •••• __ ._ •.. _ •••••• , ••••• _. """""'" 
E. Number of victims: 

One •••••••.••••••••.••••.•• _. _ ••••.••••••.•••••••••.. 
Two or more .••••••• _ •••• _ ••.••••••••.••••••••••••.••• 

Total number ••.••••••••. _ •••••• _ ••.•••••••••• _._ ••• 
F. Type of robbery: 

Slree!.. •• _ .•••••••••.•.•••••••••••••••.••••••.••••• _. 
Purse snatch •. _ ••.•.•••••• _ •••••••••••••••••• _ .••••• _ 
Home •.••••••• __ •• _ ••• _ •.•• _._ •• _ •••••• __ .•••••••••• _ 
Taxicab •..••••••••••..•• _ ••....••••••••••••••• _ ..•••• 
Commercial. _ •••..••• _ •••• , .. "'" •.•••••••••.••••••• 

Total number •••••• _ ..•••••• _._ •••••••••.•• "" •••.. 

Under 60 

31.0% 
53.5% 
15.5% 

419 

11.2% 
8B.8% 

419 

35.6% 

G4'~r3 

37.9% 
62.~~ 

89.3% 
10.7% 

587 

42.0% 
9, 8~'o 
7.2<;0 

17.9% 
23.1% 

503 

60 and over Level of significance 

42.3% 
48.0% 
9~8% x'=6.37. 

123 p<.05. 

23.6% 
76.4% x'= 12.1B. 

123 p<.OOl. 

16.3% 
B3·m x>=35.92. 

p<.OO1. 

34.3% 
65. y~g x'=0.83. 

Not significant. 

94.6% 
5.4% 

167 
x'=4.35. 
p<.05. 

30,5% 
25.0% 
16.5~ 
12.2 a 
15.9% x>=43.56. 

11;4 p<.OOI. 

.. See "Robbery, Elderly, nnd Fear:.An Urban Problem in Search of SolUtion," p. 101. 
AI Ibid., p. 11. 
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TVilmington; Del. 
In the Wilmington, De1!t"'lval'e, study, statistics were kept on the 

offender:.;: 02 

Age: 13-21 years of age in 85 percent of the 174 arre:.;t-related 
samples. 

Sex and race: Black males 92 percent of the 203 perpetrators iJi 
the descriptive samples. 

Environment: The offender often lives within 10 blocks of the 
victim. 

Inter"dews were also held with the juvenile offenders in an attempt 
to gain insight into why they became involved in these street crimes. 
Some of the more important information go (hered: 

1. )"lore experienced purse snatchers plan the theft, learning the 
victim's routines. 

2. They are able to determine who hac:; money by the way fi, 

woman dresses and the manner in which she holds her purse. 
3. Black offenders select white women as victims because they 

are less likely to be able to identify them and are more 
likely to have money. 

4. Also, black offenders associate black women with their mothers 
and feel they need their money more than white women. 

Detroit, ]1;1ich. 
StatitlticR 'Nere kept on the suspects arrested for street crimes in 

the Detroit Cass Corridor study: 53 

Age: 66 percent ranged in- age from 13 to 18 and the remainder 
were in the 19-25 age group. 

Race: 82 percent were black. 
Sex: Approximately 98 percent "were male. 

Houston, Tex. 
The Houston ~rodel ~ eighborhood Area Study also col1ected data 

on the offender. Their age breakdown, however, ,vas limitell to 
offenders uncleI' 45 and 45 and older.54 

Age: 92 percent were under 45. 
Hace: (not rates but cases) 51 were black; 24 were white; and 

15 were !-.fexican American. 
Sex: Over 93 percent were male. 

Kansas City, .Mo. 
The Kansas Cit.y report states that, "The most solient fact in this 

study is perhaps the one that the young American is attacking, stealing 
from, and genernlly victimizing the old." Their data on the offender 
were: ii;; , 

Age: 59.7 percl'nt were teenagers; 29.5 percent were in their 
twenties; 6.7 percent were in their thirties; 2.8 percent 
were middle age; and 1.3 percent were older persons. 

Race: Suspects: 84.2 percent were black/other; and 15.8 percent 
were whitie. 

.. See "Elderly Crimo Victimization (Wilmington, Del., Crime Resistance Task Force) ," pp. 4 and 5. 
" See "Cuss Corridor Safety fOl" Seniors Project," p. 43. 
OJ Seo "Criminal Victimization of tho .Aged: Tho Houston Model Neighborhood .Area," p. 21. 
.. See "PaUerns of Crimes Against Older .Americans," p. 20. 
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Sex: 94.3 percrnt were male; and 5.7 percrnt were frmale. 
The consolidation of all the datu shows that 59.7 percent of the 

offenders woro teenagrrs (mil 29.5 percent were in their twenties. 
Therefore, nearly 90 percent of the offenders were under 30 years of 
age. 

For almost every crime category, the majority of offenders were 
black (84.2 percent). (Historically police departments have often 
patrolled minority arcns more heavily resulting in higher arrest 
records for blacks.) \Vhite offenders, however, constituted 59.5 
percent of all fraud cases. The majority of offenders in all cat,egories of 
crime, other than fraud, wrre males. There arc also some interesting 
correlutions between the age of the offender and the type of crime 
committed. For example, burglaries nrc the mo::;t frequent e!'imes 
committed by teenagers. OIfrnders in their twenties and thirties most 
often commit armed robbery. 

Statistics gathered in this study also support the theory that, crime 
is more frequently intra-racial than inter-racial. This reilects the 
housing patterns of tho ciiy. Offenders, especially the young, gen
erally commit crimes in or I1t'!1r their o,Yn neighborhoods. Therefore, 
older white peopJe who live in predominantly white ureas nre vic
timized by whites, ~mcl bln~ks who live in predominuntly black nrC>llS 
are victimized by blllrks. The elderly white people who live in the 
inner eity ure generally clustered togethrl' in lurger integruted areaq 
and thus are subject to being victimized by offenders of both races. o6 

"Ibid. 
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.2 5E Subcommittee find ings "-

In u, hem'ing held before the subcommittee on ::vInrch 29, 1976, 
George Sunderlantl, CoorJinntor, Crime Prevention ProgJ.'tun, NRTAj 

0.. AARP, deBcribed the "average" offender: 
0 Only u few year:> ago, burglars wl're mof'Uy prof('s~ional. Today WI' find m(l~t 

burglar~ are teenage opportuni;;ts. The significance in their being opportunist" 
will be hrought out in my remark" addre,,~(·d to the reduction of this crimI'. 

x .... A study conducted in (~alifornif' drew n profUo of tho California burglar during 
"" 1()72. We find in our ~RTA-AARP studies that this sUlIle profilo holds true for .,. 
~ most burglnrs in the 'Gnited BtatC's. Tho burgldr today is the following; Churac-

teristics of a burglar; an opportunist; an amateur; a youngster; a male; working 
with another pen'on or pC'rsuns in most easeR; working within a few miles of his 

l 0"" .... .". ~ 0"- ..,. 
re~idpncc-usually within 2 or 3 miles; not skilled in th(' work of burglnry; many g12 0"- "'- ti pride thpmselV<'s on <'!ltering a residence in 30 seconds and leaving within 3 g "';.Q -ON 

~ minutes; tryinb to appear nonchalant, as though he belongs in the npighborhood j t.> 
not HE'C'king a confrontation; not violent unless confronted or impeded in escaping-J "" ..., !~ "-'" "'- he seldom carries a gun or knife; Hnd seldom a fir;;t offender. 

:;; 
=~ <=> loti..; § According to the California study, more than 90 percent of the apprehended c;;: ~ "'''' <=> .... '" bUrglars during 1972 wpre under the age of 30 years; more than 62 percent of the to 0.. -.... apprehended were teC'nagers . 0 g 

Over the past 15 years, we have witnessed a change in the profile of the burlgnr en ..... Ci5 

II ")e" ;!; "'~I~ from predominantly adult to predominantly junvE'nilcj from predominantly a. c.. 
"''''' 0 ,.. ..,'" ..... professional who looks upon burglary as his life's work to an amateur who looks for' I- -,.. 

'" j opportunities to commit his crime.58 co "-
:;; ~ 

~"!I"! Responses to the subcommittee's survey fluestion, lIDo you have ;:: ~ t.> ooS ""'" ~ ! any data on the perpetrators of crime against the elderly? If so, will ;;; 0- "' ..... 0-" 
5. r-:i< "'"- '" you provide us with your data, e.g. age, sex, race and prior arrests,'" Cl ..: .s z: 

"" 
.c ~ revealed the follo'''ing information (only five respomled to this· '" 
§' 

..... e question) : Cl £ ai "'''-z: g~ d trio::; § ..... N ~ ;:: '" Baltimore, Maryland: Acording to elderly YicHm description, 43 percent of .... "-.... ~ 0.. 
0 those crimes in the FBI Crime Index arc committed by juveniles (under 18 years). u.. .... oS 0 ~ ~ 

Eighty-three percent are committed by pC'rs,)lls 24 years and undC'l'. ..... .Q ~ 

"'''' - "'''' ~ Ithaca, N. Y.: Most perpetrators ·,.;ore young males, 15-17 years of age . t.> E '" '" "'" 0_ 

"" oS 
.Q 

'" '" MontpeliC'r, Vt.: "" c. § ,.. 
<7 

z: 1. Purse Snatcher-white male juveniles 12-16 yC'ars old. co 
2. Fraud Con-ME'n-white males 30-38 years old. z: 

~ 0 3. Commercial Fraud ::'ylen-white males 25-30 YN1.rS old. ;:: §!1 0')0 "- "'''' '" to "'''' ": t.ON ~ 4. Medical Quacks-white females 25-40 years old. "" 00 
N :£ -'- _N 

(The contributing agency's jurisdiction docs not include minority group~.) :E :s ;:: ~ New York, N.Y.: According to personnel from the Senior Citizens Robbery 
to Unit, their data revealed that offenders tended to be male youths (14-19) and the ;;; 
u. ai 00 0 "' ..... incidents occurred mainly (cluster) in communities undergoing socio-economic 
0 dd § dc:ri d 

change rather than in low income 01' high income arens. ~ "'''' "'.- ;:: en 
Portland, Oreg.: The only specific analysis made was for purse snatching. ..... "-

I-

"" Perpetrators were black, 1(1-17, male and most had prior arrests. "" '" J ;§ ~ :t::: t2 000 ~ Although it is clear that there is no IlfLveruge71 victim 01' offender, '" "'''' .Q -ON ... x E .... .-- there is a need for developing a model for each one. If attempts to· UJ '" ..J z: 
effect changes nre to be made, either through protection or prevention ttl 

~ , , 
I programs, it is vital that resources be directed to the appropriate , , , , 

targets. The President's Commission on Law Enforcement find Ad-' , ., , , , , , ministration of Justice stated that, "* * * one of the most neglected E ' , 
'5 

. , , , , , 
subjects in the study of crime is its victims." 59 It is hoped that the 

. , , 
0 ' , , , 

1 ! , , 
~ 

, 
followiuO' profiles will begin to fill the void in tills crucial area. , , 

Z> , , , , 
The elderly victim of crime is approximately 68 years of age, and >- ' , , , 

.Q ' , , , 
! ! 

, 
usually female. There is controversy over which racial group is morc' E , 

"-S ' , : , , , victimized i data in the studies indicate that blacks u,re victimized at. ~ ~ II ! l , uS , , 
," I I 

, 
'" 8 I I ~~.ij :s 0. 

OJ See "Elderly Crime Victimization (Crima Prevention Programs)," p. 14. . "''''' ~ :t::u 
~~~~ ~ '0 

-c~E5 ~ " Report by President's Commission on Law Enforcement and Administration on JUSbCD, p. 3&, 

" .el 10 E 0 u. I-

-
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11 higher rate than their proportion in the population. StucIiC's on vic
timization and un<i(llTC'porting ~how that the highpst mte of elderly 
·criminal victimizatiorl ocenrs- in the inner city: Lurge numbers of 
poor blpeks live in the city core, anu are the lC'ast likely to report 
·crimps. 

Some studies ha;ve iudicllted that blacks arC' not victimized dis
proportionately to their percentage of the population, however, these 
stuti.;tic;; arC' bC'ing chnllengC'cl by the National Centpr on Blude Aged 
(~CBA). Dr. Booker T. Yelder, .Tr., Director, Crime P!'('vention 
Pro,iect at KCBA, testified bC'fore the subcommittee in Wnshington 
on ).Jarch 29, 1976: 

Fir"'t. DeRpite the widC'spreaci helief that aU black aged are the benefit.wries of 
'Sollie enormous extended family structure, most black aged lh'e alone. There i,,; 
no one to see to their safety or tend to their needs. If they require help, they must 
in all t.)O many cases provide it themselves. If tlwy nrc the victim,,; uf crimes in 
their hOlm.',; or when they leave home, there is little protection provided them 
either) 'Y the in~titutions of law enforcement or the community at large. 

:-<f't'ond . .:.\Iost black aged lh'c in poverty. This burden is not made any e[lsh'r to 
Naeks because they have spent much of their earlier lives in poverty as well. 
Older pt'rfOns with limited rCi'onrces te;,d to use cash to purchase the necessities of 
.life simply because credit is unavailable. This process causes many blm'c aged to 
havp cash available in their domains duri'lg the first of each month. Thus blnck 
l'6<'d, p\'('n though thry have fnr le~s money than almost any othcr aged group in 
America, are far more likely to be mugged, robbed, or burglarized. 

Third. :1Iost black aged must live in either decaying urban areas where crime 
is more prevalent or live in isoll1ted developments where e:-ime it, also an "accepted" 
'cverVdln" occurrence 

The rl'sults of the~c living conditions tHe borne out aerORS the nation and this 
very definitely includes our nation's Capital. Because of past inf'ensitivity on the 
]lart of law enforcement institutions to the problpms of the elderly, some vietimiza
tion stati5tics indicate that the aged are lpss often the victims of muggiugs, thefts, 
rohbf'ries, or break-inli. As social scientists and more importantly aB Iparned black 
people, we do not believe that these fmdings accurately refiee~ the actual ex
verif'nce of most black aged. New rpsearch findings prove that the aged, especially 
the low-income black aged, are victimized at a greater ntte than their white aged 
C01111 terpnrts. 

To LInck aged persons, the first of the month-the date when social security, 
impplemental security income, or retirement pension checks arrive-is con
sidered "IUp-Olf Day." The black aged are subjected tn physical assaults, rob
IJCries, and muggings on the streets of cities; and burglarip.s, 1'[Ipes, and physical 
assaults in their domains. 

There i::: little to discourage these sorts of crimes; namely, because the "op
portUnity" for crime is all too great. The aged, especially the black aged, are easy 
'prey, 

The predator of these crimes has only to walk through tho hallways of senior 
citizt'll:; housing complexes or wait near food stores or banks and/or around the 
e~urel:es an?- upheld the prey. The defenspless black aged are involved. One lllay 
nmahze thIS process as the wolf coming upon a herd of sheep-he bas only to 
dpciclp which 0l1~ to attack; there will be no fight. 

lUuny black older persons are intimidatpd or reluctant to call or 8epk help from 
the police after being victimized. This is due to the hlade citizens/police relation
Ship:; which ha\'e been adversp, to say the least, upon black citizens. 

13ecau::;e of poor eyesight, the black ~1ged cannot pasilv identify their attackers. 
\Yhnt j" more impol·tant ttl under"tand is that if the hlack aged could idpntify 
thpir nttackers, they would not, "imply hecause of fpar and reprisals. The hlack 
aged do not understand the criminal justice system and the idea of going to court 
'can only reinforce negative thoughts of the past. 60 

'1'hpro is le~s lhitn, on the victimization problems of the Spanlsh
speukillg' elderly. Sil!nificant testimony was preB<.'nted before the sub
,committee at 11 henl'ing in Lo:; .r\ngeles on September 18, 1976. 

'0 See "Elderly Crime Victimization (Crime Prevention Progmms)," p. 2. 
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Th(' IIbpnnic ('ldrrly lu\'\<, become fearful of being victims to the point of 
-virtually hecoming prisollers in thrir own homes. If'olation, caused hy pxternal 
forer>' "11ch as widowhood, the death of friend~, poverty, and physical and me>ntal 
handicap,:, i5 difficult enough for them. But added to thesr arc the fear of crime 
which forces them to remain in their homes throughout the day and night. No 
matt!;'r how many precautions are taken to protect themselves in the home, still 
a :<ignificant pPI'centage of the plderly crimes occur within the hC'l'1e. 

Why arE' the Hispanic elderly such likely victims of rrim')? 1he most widely 
a('cE'ptE'd answer is that vandalism is more common in low-income areas. The 
lIi"panic eldE'rly livE' in con~tant fear of danger from gangs, bllI';;i.U·S, and profes
sional swincil('J's who prey on their gullibility . 

• ~fter the crime has bppn committed, the Hispanie E'ldprly suffer great p8ycho
IOf!lcal cc>nspquences ))('C:lu:,(> of their inability to deal with the situation effectively 
dut; to their distinct cultural apd languagp dllfprences .. In many ca,"'" the psycho
lo~ac!ll c('n<f'CjuencE's may reqUIre u longf'r recovery penod than the actual phvsic:!l 
injury. }'or the IIif'punic dderly, things are \,E'ry often newr tll(~ same after a 
erin1l'. Thpre io: incre!l8ed cynicbm in and distrust of the law which is supposed 
;0 protpct thpm, and grE'uter reluctance to take action against criminals who com
mit the crime::; ngain:;t thpm. til 

ThC' avernge income of the victim is approximately $3250. The 
per:::on is generally alone when victimizell and within ten blocks of 
plaC't' of r<.'sillence. The yictim also stands a 37.9 percent chance of 
being injured. 

A. profile of the offender in street and household crimes depicts a 
man undpr 30 years of age bnt most likely a teenager (between the 
'llges of 13 and IS) and generally black. The offenders in confidence 
gam (IS and bunco are generally older, both male and female and 
u5uallv white. 

. T~li~ report clearly (locuments the fact that the elderly are being 
ywtImlzed by the youth of Am<.'rica. Even though youngsters ages 10 
to 17 make up only 16 percent of the population they account for 45 
percent of all persons auested for serious crimes. Over 60 percent of 
all criminal arrests are of persons 22 years old or younger. Pinpointing 
the causes of this aberrant behavior, however, is far more difficult 
than reporting its existence. Social scientists, government officials, and 
members of the criminal justice system have all probed for answers; 
however. no con8en,,11<; of opinion has been reached. 

Research condu! by the subcommittee and testimony presented 
at its hearing brouc_ one factor to the forefront-that economic in
centiv<.'s seemed to l)e the motivation for many of these juvenile crimes. 

Senator Birch Ba:yh, chairman of Subcommittee To Investigate 
Juvenile Delinquency elaboratE'c1 on this point: 

lYP can trace at Ie aRt part of this unequal distribution of crime to the ~'dlene8s 
of ~u many of our young I}Pople. The rate of unemployment among teen-ngers is 
at a record high anel among minority teenagers it is an incredible 50 percent. Teen
ay,ers are at the bottom of the bottom rung of the employment ladder; in hard 
tmH'S they arc the mORt expendable. 

We are living in n. period in which street crime has become a ;:urrogate for em
plo}-ment and vandalism a re!eUF:e. from boredom. This is not a city problem or a 
reglOnnl problem. Teenage Crlme m rural areas has reached scandalous leve1>:_ It 
takes an unusual boy or girl to resist the temptations of getting int~, trouble when 
there is no constructive alternative. 

An article entitled "Unemployed Young Blacks Growing Problem 
in 1\ ation." by CharJayne Hunter, was reprinted in the Congressionul 
Record l\. tJ uly 27, 1976, and provides some of the recent history of 
the young black unemploymenc issue: 

(J See "ElU.,,;y Crime Victims (Personal Accounts of Fears Bnd Attacks) in p. 37. 
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Dm\pite chronic unemployment among young blacks t:,ltt now offieinlly (,Xc.·.'rl;: 
40 percent-~ome estimate" range upward of 70 per, ',;t.-there ha~ bCl'll no 
agreement among eXp(lrts about h"w to aYl'rt what coulu b\!come It human di"n~· 
ter in which milliuns of blacks become adults with 110 hope of ewr iiuding johs 
with a future. 

In 195;j the joble~s rate for black tepnager~ wus 15.8 prrcpnt, cOIUpnr('I.l with 
10.:3 for whites of tIll' smIle ag(>, in HHi5, it WllS 20.2 perc(>llt compar('cl with 1:;',1 
for white>1 and in l!Ji:3 it was 30.2 perceut for blacks, compared with 12.0 fllr 
white youths. 

The most rpcent stath'tics nrc eqllall~' dismal. As of June 1(J76, that rate, :!C
cording to the 13urP(tu of Lahor StatistiC's, was 40.3 percent for blacks, compaf",i 
with l(U percent for whites of the same age. 

For blacks that rate hm; inen':lSl'tl since last month, whpn the rate was 3:;.:; 
percent. For whites, it has decreased from last month when it was 16.3. 

The economic issue becomes ever more relevant when one considers 
the 80cial uisorgt1l1iza,tion antl emotional stress experiencetl in a famil;l-' 
when one or both parents become unemployed. The unemplO"Ill('nt 
rate for all blacks nt1tionnlly is 12.7 ]wrcent, almost double the rate of 
the white unemployment which is cunently 6.6 percent. 

An important study was conducted by Oharles V. Willie on the re
lationship of mce, socio-economic status, and famil:v· status to juvenile 
delinquency. \,V11en both conditions, poverty and non-traditionnl 
family composition, exist (this includes any family composition other 
than the child residing with llt1tural parents), a child is in the highest 
risk category of becoming delinquent.. vYhen only one of these c()ll{li
tions prevails, poverty or non-tl'l1(litional family composition, the 
correlation with mce becomes the important factor. Being poor 
increases the risk of a black child becoming delinquent more so than 
living in a non-trn.ditionnl family. 

For the white child the more salient risk factor that correbtes with 
delinquency is living in a non-traditional fumily. 

The subcommittee realizes that there are limited federal solutions to 
the multitlimensiont11 problem of juvenile delinquency, but me'l'ling
ful roles can be plttyeu by Federal, State and local governmer .. , TIll' 
Federal Government cal;). hu.ve an effect on employment. Ft., con
si(lemtion must be given to employment bills tha,t have speci) c pro
visions for education, training and jobs for youth. 

Research needs to be undertaken on juveniles involved in violent 
crimes with an emphasis on determining why muny of these crimes are 
perpetrl1,tetI on the elderly. 

The relationship between learning disabilities, school dropouts anll 
delinquency also requires exploration. 

Local governments and school district.s must continue to make school 
and training more relevfl.nt, to jobs in the community. School districts 
that are still expelling truants could implement a new policy of retain
ing th~se students on the school premises. Private enterprise can 
expnml their present role in providing .e(lucatio?-, training and employ-
ment to those who huve been educatIOnally dISadvantaged. ' 

The subcommittee feels that further investigation of the victim, the 
offender, and the criminal victimi:;r,ation rate are needed. These studies 
should take into account the "at risk" factor and underreporting of thE' 
inner city victim. Until that is done, LEAA's thesis that the ovemll 
victimiza.tion rute for the elderly is low must be accepted althouf!h 
not unequivocnlly. The LEAA position, however, does not preclude 
the possibility that there are cert!1in subgroups in the elderly popul!l.
tion that experience high victimizution mtes. The intlependent 

,. 

• 
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stwlies in chapter I establish that tho urban, inner city clu.edy suffer 
hiO'h rates of vicUmization. A paper by George Gerlmrz suggests why 
LEAA data does not reflect this: "The gcnc~alitJ' of .the sflInple np.(l 
dutn pres{'ntt~ll does not allow fo~ the explon;t~on o! dlfferences w1nc.11 

oc:cnr within particuhLr geogmplnc areHS of citles.': 6. Ohapter II of this 
l'PPOl't dellloJ?strato? tlul;t ?or!le~ubgroups, partICularly women and 
blacks, expenence lllgh vlctnnlZtl,tlOn rates. 

6, George GHharz, Concept paper: "Extent and Consequences o[ Yictimlzation o[ the Older Adult 
Population," November lU76, p. 2. 



FEAR A::\D ITS CONSEQUENCES 

FeuI' of crime in the older population hIlS bepn the most pervu,siyf.'!' 
anll consistent finding of the subcommittee and other major research 
studies. In 1974 Louis Harris and Associatps conducted a compre
b~nsivp national survpy on the problems of the elderly. One aspect of 
this study sponsoreci. by the National Council on the Aging (N COA). 
was to measure the e1llerly's perception of various social problem,;. 
The elderly ranked fear of crime as the most serious problem they 
experience. ,Yhen shown a lbt of possible problems and asked how 
sCI'iollS each was for them personally, 23 percent of those p('ople OWl' 
65 said "fear of crime" is a very serious problem. ,Yhat is particularly 
significant about this fact is that fear of crime was considered a greater 
social problem than health, money, and loneliness. In lUi1, the Lo;.; 
Angeles Times conducted a poll which showed fear of crime was :oecond 
onh' to economic" in causing stress. 

Iil 1972 the NRTAjAARP, in conjunction with the UniY('l'"ity of 
).fiehigan, conducted a national SUl'yey of 4,500 elderly people to 
cl('terniine their neec1s [mel conc('rns. The results of that surwy indi
clltpd thnt fear of crime was ranked second; the only need of grentt'l' 
mngnitnd(' was inadequate food and shelter.03 

In Hl7:i NRTAjAARP and the University of Southern Cnlifornitt 
untirrtook a second national ~nrvey 'with a sl1mple of 77,000. Agnin 
crime was rnuketlas the second item of greatest concern, following food 
aud shelter.6i 

A recent study of the urban aged in 'Wilmington, Del., det('rmined 
tlULt 65 percent '0£ the population had a strong fear for their personal 
safety.os 

Data from a recent survey by the Chicago Planning Council on 
Aging revealed that 41 p~l'cent of t~e city's 518,000 residents oyer 
60 felt that crime was theIr most senous concern.G6 

Another sturly, using a much smaller number of respondents (516), 
was also conClclcted in Chicago by B. Bild and R. IT avigh1ll'st. The 
purpose of their study was to determine the major p40blems of Chi
cago's elderly and compare them to the national sample (reported 
above by Louis Harris). Fear of crime was ranked as the most serious 
problem. 

" See "Elderly Crime Victimization (Crime Prevention Programs) ," p. 12. 

~ i~l~;mat!on wos submitted to the sub~ommittee os part of tbe hearing record on "Elderly Crime \'ic· 
tlmization (Wilmington. Del., Crime Resistance Tosk Force)," May 6. 1976. 

II From nrLicle "'l'he Elderly: Prisoners of Fear," Time, Nov. 29, 1976, p. 22. 
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TABLE XIV.-PROBLEMS: COMPARISON OF CHICAGO SURVEY GROUPS WITH NATIONAL SAMPLE (HARRIS POLL)6I' 

[I n percentl 

Fea r of crf me ______________________________________________________________ _ 
Poor heal th _______________________________________________________________ _ 
Not having enough money to live on _________________________________________ _ 
Loneliness ________________________________________________________________ _ 

~~1 :e~r~: ~~J;!~_~~~:::==============================:===========:=== Not enough to do to keep busy ____________________________________________ _ 
Not enough frfends ________________________________________________________ _ 
Not enough job opportunities ________________________________________________ _ 

~~~~~~~~~~iOthiiig::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Notseeing children or grandchildren or other relatives enough '. _________________ _ 
Not being able to get places-good transportation 110t available' ________________ _ 

, Not used in Ha rris Poll. 

65 yr l1nd over 

Total of Chicago 
survey (groups 

1'1=516) Nationa& 

41 23-
37 21 
22 15. 
10. 12 
10. 10. 
4 &. 
4 7 
4 6 
4 5-
a 5, 
7 4: 
3 3; 8 _______________ _ 
9 _______________ _ 

Dozens of 'witnesses appeared before the subcommittee and related' 
their victimization experiences. Two statements hu,ve been selected 
that are representative of whut wus heard in vurious parts of the 
countn'. The first, "Mr. K," spoke before the subcommittee in Wash
ington;D.C., on June 3, 1976: 

Mr. K. I am coming before you to say my little bit in behalf of the senior 
citizens in that area. The problems we are having there are vandalism, nonsecurity 
and when I say vandalism, you name it, that is what we have had around there. 
The old, the new, it is demolished and so on and so forth. Now, I have not been 
attacked myself, I am not bragging about it but my wife has been attacked. And 
speaking about going to church or anywhere at any tinlC-that is my problem 
in a free country, free enterprise, free anything, freedom of speech and you can't 
hardly live for being afraid that you will be ill-treated by the same kind of animal 
you are, a human being. I just can't see why the senior citizens of America--

]1.11'. FAUNTROY. Takeyourtinle. 
Mr. K. [continuing]. Who have worked hard for this country and in this golden. 

age we are living in can't be respected. We have gotten some promises for things 
we have asked, we ask who is in authority, just like a father asking a child for 
anything he wants, and we have gotten so many promises until they done changed: 
the word now. IYhenever we say we want something, they tell you right out, no. 
IVhatever we want, if you are sick, hungry-now we are talking about medicaid, 
food stamps. I made an application. They told me I was too rich, wasn't eligible. 
But, anyway, that is the way it is today. You, Mr. Roybal, chairman of thiSo 
subcommittee, we hope you have success in your trip across the country becausfr 
wherever you go you will find the same thing and you will have the same questions 
and the people will be looking for the same answer, security. "Vhen you use that 
word, that covers any part of life that you need, have to have or want. Becausfr 
if you are outdoors you need security. I could say more but at this time, owing to 
the la~eness of the hour and many things to do-I am thankful I had the OPPOl'
tunity to meet one of the leaders of our Government and have tile opportunity to. 
let him see how I feel in reference to the senior citizens of the United States of 
America.6s 

07 From article by B. BUd and R. Havighnrst, "Senior Citizens in Great Cities: The COIle· or Chicago," 
in The Gerontologist vol. 16 No.1, pt. 2, 1976, pp. 47-52. 

" See "Elderly Crime Victims (Personal Accounts of Fears Illld Attacks) ," p.20 • 
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"~f8. P" ud(1rrssrd the subcommittre at the Los Ang-rles hearing" on 
S('ptember 18, 1976: ~. ~ 

:'II;;. P---. Y,'s, 7:~O. It wn" ~till dnylight. 
::'\Ir. HOYB.\L. You nH'ntioned sonwthing ubout-wa~ it a church that vou wpre 

coming from? • 
::'lIs. P---. I waR cominp: out of the temple. 
:;\Ir. ROYBAL. Where is that locatrd? 
Ms. P---. Hollywood Boulevard. Just a half a block from Hollywood 

B()uh'vard and Fullrr Avenue. 
:'III'. ROYBAL. Were you hurt in any way? 
::'\ls. P---. Yl'S, I Wit;; hurt. ::\h' finger was broken. When I felt the knife here 

I let go of the pltrs('. 'Vhut ('L"" can you do. 
:;\Ir. ROYBAL. In otlwr word~, whut he did wus approuch you from behind with 11 

knif!> in hi;; hand and applied that knifp to your throat. 
l\I~. P---. That is right. And my fripnd, if she wouldn't have screamed, God 

knows what would haY(' happpned. 
::.'IIr. HOYDAL. But thp frieud that was with you did scream. 
),18. P---. She !:'creumcd, "Fin'," and pl'ople came out, and that savcd my 

Hfp. "''If. ROYBAL. The man--
::.\18. P---. Two I1wn, a 25-ypar-old and n 40-year-old. 
)'Ir. HOYDAL. Vier<' thl'Y pvcr apprch<'llded by the police? Did the police catch 

tlll'm? Were th('y put in jail? 
~Il'i. P---. I don't know. No, not so far as I lillO\\,. 
:'\Ir. ROYBAL. In otbrr words, you don't know if tllPy wprp caught? 
ills. P---. No. I would j'now. The dl'tectlvc cume up to the h(lu~c und showed 

me pictures of thrm. I didn't identify anybody. I couldn't f'ay who it wa~. 
lIlr. ROYBAL. In nth!'r words, it was vpry difficult for you to id(,Iltify the in-

.dhidual since he approachC'd YOU from brhind. 
?Is. P---. No, no. II e cume from the front. 
Mr. ROYBAL. I ~ee. So you did f'CC him. 
:Ms. P---. Oh YC'd. Oh ye:;. I dl'seribed him, how he looked and ('vcrything. 

But I don't think they were caught. 
l\Ir. HOYJUL. That must hay(' hecn a very frightening experipnce. 
Mf'. P---. It was frjghtening, of course. It is a grcat fenr. It i'3 not only the 

fear, it is the insult. I was insulted, hurt that this ::hould hrlIlpen in our country, 
a frpr country. 'We walk to church. So why should this hnppen in n community? I 
live her('. I mn not a nrwcomrr hrre. I have lived for 46 years in Los Angeles, and 
I have liwd for 25 Y<'1ll'n in IIollywood. It shouldn't happen. '.rhat is an inRult. It 
hurts. And we arc afraid. It is it'ur. I am not a person to be afraid. I go whercvpr 
I ha.\'e to go on the bus, in the strepts. But in the evening, aftrr 7 o'clock, I am afraid 
to go out. People arc afraid to go in to pray on a Friday night. It is fpar. I usually 
call thr policC'. A policeman comes in !L car. IIp goes by. He watches on Friday night. 
Thcre I:; fear. When I a~ked people, "Why didn't you eomc to the temple," they 
·say, "ArC' you kidding? I am afrl1id even with the car to go." Because people are 
bping held up in the parking lot. The ~ame evening I was held up, two other people 
were held up in the parking lot. 

Mr. ROYBAL. On that same day? 
Ms. P--. On the ,same eYeuIng. flame time. The money was taken and the 

wallets were thrown m the guttl'I. l\1y wallet was also thrown in the gutter. 
Mr. HOYBAI .. How much mOlley did they take from you, Ms. P---
Ms. P--. If he wouW have aBkcd me for it, I would hnve given it to him 

with pleasure. It was not much. It was only $15. 
::.vIr. HOYBAL. But ncverthclesf', $15 that you really needed. It was your money 

. und tlwre was no T('ason for him to take it. 
2\IR. p"-~. That is right. Scnlor citizens don't have extra money now. 
:Mr. HOYB.H,. That is correct. 
l\Is. P--. 'l'here i,; grrat fpar. I hope that the fear problem will be solved 

-so thnt we can go out after 7 o'clock. 'We are afraid. 
l\1r. HOYllAL. Well, I think you have exprl'~sed the fear of senior citizens 

very well.fig 

"Ibid., p. 15, 
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Fear of crime in the elderly population has been well subst:mtiu,ted. 
Even if this fear is out of proportion to the statbticul probability of 
victimization, or without foundfLtion duo to the local environment, the 
effectR nre just as debilitating as if the frar" are justified. The rate of 
elderly women being raped may be only 0.3 per thou"und population, 
but if u, mujority of women arc afraid, fear of crime has become a 
major social problem.70 

VARIABLES THA'f AFFECT FEAR 

One aspect of thE' problem that needed to be determined was how 
fear is distribut€'d in the elderly population. Are there groups that 
experience more fear than others? Can the conditions that cause this 
feur be determined? If it iq possible to refine this problem into its 
component parts, policies and programs can be directed to the areas 
where the greatest need e:\.ists. 

A number of reCE'nt research projects have attempted to answer 
these quef'tions. Although each study may weigh or prioritize the 
yuriables differently, most cite the following as important components 
in their relation~hip to fear in the elderly populatIon: sex, economics, 
race, and comro,unit~· size. 
Sex 

All st.udies reviewed bv the subcommittee revealed that women 
have a higher rate of fear than men. This pattern holds true for the 
elderly, although the gu,p between the sexes is reduced. Data from the 
1973 ~ll1d 1974 General Social Surveys, conductcd by the National 
Opinion R€'sel1l'ch Center (NORC) at. the University of Chicago) 
indicltted that: 

19 percent of non-aged males reported fear of crime. 
60 percent of non-aged females reported fear of crime. 
(The difference between non-aged mules and females 1S 41 

percent.) 
:54 percent of llged males reported fear of crime. 
69 percent of aged females reported fear of crime. 
(The difference between aged males and females is 35 percent.) 71 

Economics 
People at lower income levels express more fear of crime than people 

in higher economic strata. '1'he Louis Harris poll reports that of those 
people with incomes under $3,000 pel' year, 31 percent felt that fear of 
crime was a major social problem as compared to 17 percent of those 
with incomes of $15,000 per year or morc. This relationship between 
economics and fear may be justified in light of the fact that poorer 
peol?le generally live in the inner cities imd experience higher victim~ 
izatIOn rates than their wealthier, suburban cohorts . 

An article written by Frank Clemente and IvIichael B. Kleiman 
also shows a relationship between fem.' of crime and income. Of the 
elderly population with incomes of $7,000 pel' year or less, 51 percent 
indicated a fear of crin1.e. On the other hand, 43 percent of older 

10 From paper by Frank Clemente and ~nchael n. Kleiman, "F~ar of Crime Among the Aged," The 
Geruntologist, June 1976, p. 208. 

11 Ibid., p. 209. 

89-2G6-77--4 
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Americans with incomes above $7,000 per year expressed significant 
fear.72 
Race 

Virtually all studies indicated a higher fear of crime in the elderly 
black population than in the elderly white population. The 1974 
bouis Harris survey showed that of those people over 65, 21 percent 
of the white population as compared to 41 percent of the bl~ck 
populatiou 'eported crime as a "serious problem for them personally." 
A further refinement of these statistics made a correlation between 
race and income. Of those 65 years and oyer with incomes under 
$3,000 per year, 28 percent of the whites and 44 percent of the blacks 
listed fear of crime as a very serious social problem. These rates 
declined to 18 percent for the white population and 33 percent for the 
black population when incomes were over $3,000. 

The Olemente and Kleiman study indicated that while approxi
mately 47 percent of the elderly white population was afraid to walk 
alone in their neighborhoods at night, this figure increased to 69 
percent in the elderly black population. 
Oommunity 

Oommunity size is positively related to a person's fear of crime.73 

The I"reater the size of the community, the higher the level of fear, 
according to the Hanis polls of 1964, 1966, 1967, 1969, and 1970, 
and the Gallup PC!lls of 1967, 19.68, and 1.972. This fact holds true 
for all age levels ill the populatIOn, but IS most acute among the 
elderly. 

The Olemente and Kleiman study shows that fear in the elderly 
"decreases in a clear step pattern as one moves from large cities to 
rural areas." U The study produced the follo"wing data showing the 
percent of the elderly who e:h.-pressed fear in cities of various sizes: 

Elderly expressing fear 
Percent: Citu 8ize 

76_ ____________________________ Larger cities (250,000+). 
68_____________________________ Medium cities (50,000-250,000). 48_____________________________ Suburbs of large cities. 
43_____________________________ Small towns (2,500-50,000). 
24_____________________________ Rural locations (under 2,500). 

These percentages become even more glaring when compared with 
the non-elderly respondents (lmder 65) who expressed fear.of crime: 

Nonelderly expressing fear 
Percent: Citu 81ze 

57 _____________________________ Larger cities. 
47 _____________________________ Medium cities. 
39_____________________________ Suburbs of large cities. 
40_____________________________ Small towns. 
25_ ____________________________ Rural location. 

These data clearly indicate that fear of crime is highest in the 
elderly urban resident. Even when h'1lding the income variable con
stant, the Olemente and Kleiman study shows urban residents are 
more afraid than those living in rural areas. 

nIbid. 
71 From article by Sarah L. Boggs, "Formal and Informnl Crime Control: An Exploratory Study of 

Urban Suburban, and Rural Orientations," in The Sociological Q,uarterly, Summer 1971, pp. 320-326. 
" Se~ "Fear of Crime Among tho Aged," p. 209. 
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Richard A. Sundeen and James Mathieu compared the fear of 
crime of the elderly in a central city environment, an urban middle 
class municipality, and a suburban retirement community. Their 
iindino-s also supported the view that central city resident~ have a 
signifi~antly higher fear of criminal victimization in their immediate 
n('ighborhood than the other two groups. 

An interesting fact brought out in their study was that the residents 
of the guarde~l security-waned retirement community expresse .. d 
similarly high fears of victimization in areas that were beyond thelr 
compound.75 

The necessity of analyzing fear and its attendant variables became 
clear when the subcommittee looked at a study of "Age and Fearful
ness," conducted bv Barry D. Lebowitz. 

When this study llwRsured age and fear generically-without 
considerntion of vari!lblr~ (e.g., sex, race, and city size)-the results 
were: 

Percent of fear by age 
Aue Percent 

Under 40_________ __ __ __ __ __ __ ____ __ ____________ __ ________________ 38 .. 0 
40-59 ___________________________________________ ... ________________ 39.5 
Over 60 _ _________ __ __ ____ __ _ _ __ __ __________ ____ __ ______ __________ 45. 0 

Thesr results are not substantial nor statistically significant. "-hen 
these same data were lmalyzed holding iL third variable (residenc~) 
constunt und "in~peding the conditional distributions on a multl
dinwnsionnl table," the results are quite different: 

TABLE XV .. -AGE AND FEARFULNESS" 

[Percentage fearful by age and place of residencel 

Place of residence 

Rural Small city Suburb Medium city Large city 

AEe Percent Total Percent Total Percent Total Percent Total Percent Total 

Under 40 __________________ _ 24 135 38 168 31 97 44 88 53 184 40 to 59 .. __________________ _ 23 108 37 no 42 94 48 79 60 106 Over 60_ .. _________________ _ 19 101 39 66 50 34 63 35 71 78 

The difference between feur of crime of the rlderly in rural areas 
(19 percent) and in large ci~ies (71 p('rc~nt) is apparent fr?m th(' tabl;. 
These data were obscured ill the genel'W study because fenrfulnrss IS 
low for the rural re~idents und high for urban residents; when these 
fio-ures fire combinrd, they averaged out to u. "zero" effect. In other 
w'Ords, the fi~e/fear relationship was supprrssed or obscured by the 
luck of control for ph1Ce of residence.. . 

These same data were analyzed holdmg other vaTIllbles constant
sex, presence of others in household, amI income. The resu~ts are not as 
substantial as community ~ize, but un' noteworthy. Sex IS clearly an 
important predictcr of fral'. 

,. From article by Richard A. Sundeen and James T .. ~rathiou, '''1'he Fear of Crime and Its Consequences 
Among Elderly in'Three Urban Communities," Tho Gerontologist. lD76, p. 215 .. 

" From article by Barry D. Lebowit1, "Age (l1lel Fearfulness: Personal and Situational Factors," J oarnal 
of Gerontology, November 1975, p. 6J'. 



TABLE XVI.-PERCENTAGE FEARFUL BY AGE, SEX, AND OTHERS IN HOUSEHOLD I! 

Sex 

Male temale 

Age Percent Total Percent 
-----~-----------------------

Under 40 •••.• __ •••••• _. _. _ •. _ •.•••. _ '" _. _ ••• _ ..... 

d~!~ ~L::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 

Under 40._. _ •• __ ............................. _ ••.•• 

6~!~ ~L:: ::: ::: :::::::: ::::::::::: :::::: :::::::: 

17 
21 
25 

None 

Percent 

46 
42 
56 

316 
218 
161 

59 
58 
65 

others in household 

Total 

41 
31 
77 

One or more others 

Percent 

39 
40 
41 

TABLE XVI I.-PERCENTAGE FEARFUL BY AGE AND INCOME ,j 

Income 1 

Low Moderate High 

Age Percent Total Percent Total Percent 

~01~r5~~:::::::::::::::::: ::: ::: ::: 37 111 41 182 38 
48 58 36 107 41 

Over 60 .••.••••••• __ '" _ •. _ •.•• "" 48 134 44 73 35 

Total 

356 
279 
153 

Total 

630 
466 
237 

Tota 

347 
295 
71 

I Low: Under $5,000 annual family income in 1972; Moderate: ~5,OOO 0 $10,000 annual family income in 1972; High: 
Over $10,000 annual family income in 1972. 

Thus the r£'sellrch data indicate that there is a strong fear of crime 
among the elderly. It is, therefore, important to examine the affect of 
that fear upon the quality of life of the elderly. Are older Americans 
in any WI\}' altering their behavior or reflecting emotional stress due 
to the fear of victimization? The following studies address thi::; L,>sue. 

I~ESULTS OF FEAR OF CRI~1E AND/OR VICTI>.nZATION 

. A . current study is being undertaken by Dr. ~1arlene A. Young 
Rlfm in 1rlultnomah County, Oregon. A central aspect of the research 
is behn.viorttl changes in the elderly caused by fear of crime. Dr. Rifai 
stated that, "The general perception of crime by older persons seemed 
to reflect a great deal of concern." 79 Some of her findings are: 

1. Eighty-four percent would not walk (outside] after dark, with 
62 percent !1ttributing this directly to the fear of crime. 

2. Almost 25 percent of all those interviewed avoided certain 
areas in their own neighborhoods due to fear. 

3. Si:'(ty-six and two-thirds percent felt their homes would be 
burglarized. 

4. Fifty-four percent !1yoided certain areas of t.he city because 
they felt them to be unsafe, and their perception of the city 
as a whole was fraught with anxiety. 

17 Ibid., pp. (\97 Ilnd nus. 
78 Ibid., p. G98. 
1. See "Older Americans Crime Prevention Research," p. 7. 
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Dr. M. Powell Lawton, et aI, studied the elderly and the psycholog
ical aspect.s of crime. They explained that the normal aging process is 
punctuated by a series of losses. The elderly are generally faced -with 
a reduction in income and with the consequent limited ability to pur
chase goods and services. While 12-15 percent are partially or totally 
disabled, 85 percent have one or more chronic illnesses. A significant 
number of the elderly live in inadequate housing; many have con
st.raints in their access to transportation or difficulty with mobility. 
~'iany suffer from poor nutrition. There is a constant reduction in the 
social network-often loss of spouse, loss of meaningful peer relation
ships, and loss of role. Anyone or combination of these losses is asso
ciated with a devaluation of one's self image and a heightened 
susceptibility to stress.80 . 

The report explained how these conditions are related to the threat 
of a crime. A threat is perceived whether in terms of doubt in one's 
ability to deal ,,,ith a problem or the magnitude of the problem. Main
taining a state of appraised threat is always experienced as a "cost" 
to the person in terms of strain and anxiety, and in extreme situations, 
this can even result in psychological and physical symptoms. 

Living in a high crime-ridden neighborhood poses a chronic till'eat, 
requiring constant vigilence to maintain safe, appropriate behavior. 
Tilis adds enormous stress to an already vulnerable group of people. 
Any time a threat is perceived, behavior is modified to cope with the 
till·cat. The coping mechanism, however, can be adaptive or mnladap
Hve. lvIany people respond to the fear of crime by minimizing their 
exposure. .Many curtail participation in activities and limit their 
visiting of friends. lvlany refuse to go out after dnrk, and others limit 
their trips away from home to bare necessities. Although in one sense 
this reduces the elderly's opportunity for victimization, there are 
attendant social and psychological losses. By limiting their opportuni
ties for social relationships and essential trips (i.e., doctors, shopping, 
etc.), iiluny important areas of life satisfaction Ul'e blocked, and self
esteem if! diminished. 

Thn Harris poll attested to this condition of restricted activity 
when it disclosed that approximately 25 percent of older people 
significantly limited their own mobility . 

Carl L. Cunningham, in the Kansas City study, analyzed fear of 
c?roe through interviews with victims. Some of his major observa
tIons werfl: 

1. The most common response of elderly burglarly victims was a 
reluctance to leave home with a heightened fear of remaining 

- alone in it. Some suffer Jd acute an..xiety. 
2. Elderly victims of burglary, almost without exception, dis

played a long-lasting fear that obviously eminated from a. 
sense of anonymous invasion and latent threat. 

3. Criminal invasion of the home, regardless of outcome or loss, 
usually assumed larger dimensions in the victim's mind than 
a crime or accident th!1t occurred elsewhere. 

4. The majority of burglary victims reported anxiety and a high 
incidence of voluntary restriction of activity motivated by a 
generalized fear of crime. 

80 From article by M. Powell Lawton, Lucille Nahemow. Silvia Yalfe, and Steven Feldman, "Psycho· 
logIcal Aspects o( Crime nnd Fear o( Crime," in Crim. and the Elderlv: Challenge and Respon&< edited by 
Jack Goldsmith and Sharon S. Goldsmith, D. C. Heath, L<lxington Books, Lexington, Mass., 1976, pp. 
21 and 22. 
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5. Nearly 40 percent of the total burglary and robbery victims 
did not go places nor engage in certain activities due to a 
fear of crime. 

6. Slightly over 12 percent moved from their homes or sold 
businesses, citing the burglury and general tlu'eut of erime 
in the neighborhood as the reasons. 

7. The most common response to robbery was a general feur and 
nervousness. 

8. About 10 percent of robbery victims changed their work 
schedules and some abandonf'd f'mployment us a result of 
the robbery. 

9. The most drastic event was that several reported ubundon
ment of their homes following 11 robbery or burglaryY 

:MORALE AXD EXVIRON:lfEXT 

It is only recentl \' that studies have been conducted on tIl<' relation
ship between monile and l'nvil'onment in the elderly population. 1n 
1970 a national study of approximately 4,000 people 65 yean; of age and 
older demonstrated the importallC'(, of environmental factors to 
morale. The findings t-iuggest that environnH'ntal characteristics are 
more cpntrul to maintaining morale than social relationships/l A 197:3 
study shu\ved "seeuritv in one't-i residence" to be one of the thrce most 
signIficant correlates t'o quality of life.!>~ A study of inner cit.', elderly 
in Philadelphia reV<'!lled deprivations in both income and health. 
Physical security, however, was evaluated by these residents as their 
most important need. Lawton and Kleban claim that "* * * their 
spontaneous comments reveal how urgently they fear threats to their 
physical safety and how deeply this insecurity underlies their difficulty 
in gaining satisfaction in other areas." 84 

The subcommittee is convinced that fear of crime is a pervasive anll 
onerous problem for older Amerieans. "Women, blacks, and inner-city 
resiclents are the groups most prOfoundly and adversely affected by this 
fear. 

It is abo clear that the quality of life for senior citizens is diminished 
by fear. Many older people limit their participation in social and 
recreational aetivitips becau~p they are afraid to be on the streets. 
Some limit their outside activiti('s to only essential trips for food or 
medicnl attention. The subsequent losses in life satisfaction and self
esteem are pernicious. 

" See "Patterns of Crimes A~ninst Older Amerit'ans," PI>. 38-55. 
" From article by Kemlit K. Schooler, "Ellert of J<:nviromnpnt on :lfornle," Tbe Gerontologist, Autumn 

1970. p. 1!16. 
sa From nrtide hy J. E. O'Brien. "CompOllrnt 01 Quality 01 Life Among Se\'erely Impaired Urban EI .. 

derly." 'I'be GeroJ1tolo~ist, 1'173, 
81 :From artiel,' hy 11. Poweil Luwton and ~!ortOll II. KI!']J[ln, "The Aged Resident 01 the Inner City," 

Tbe G"rontolo!,ist, Winter 1(171, p. 283, 

LOCAL CRnIE PREVENTION PROGRAMS 

Throughout the nntion, there are numerous programs that have 
h('('n designed to impact on criminal victimization of the elderly. 
:,\[uny have been deVIsed by local or state law enforcement agencies, 
some have been created by social service and aging organizations 
(both public and private), and some by private businesses. A number 
of programs began as the concept of a concerned citizen. No matter 
where the impetus for the program, almost all have evolved into a 
unified effort of law enforcC'ment and private citizens' groups. 

A majority of the programs are educational or training programs 
designed to teach the elderly how to: 

Avoid street crimes; 
Burglar-proof their homes; and 
Be sensitive to fraud and bunco schemes. 

Other typE'S of programs address the; 
Development of community cohesion through locally based crime 

prevention units; 
Creation of supportive services (e.g., escort services or trans

portation) to minimize vulnerability; 
Provision of assistance to recent victims of crimes; and "-
Treatment of the offender or potential offender. 

Implicit in almost all of these programs is an attempt to reduce the 
fcar of crime in older Americans. 

Although there is no question that the above categories are arbi
trary, and thut muny programs could be classified under more than 
one heading, they are used here to indicate a unique feature of a 
progrnm. There are also multiphasic programs that operate in all or 
almost all of the categories. These, too, have been listed in a category 
which emphasiz('s an exceptional feature of the program. 

Although it is beyond the scope of this report to include every 
program that is operut.ing nationally in the area of -elderly crime 
.'ictimization, the subcoD mitt.ee would like to provide a description 
of each t.ype of program that has been encountered. If more detailed 
information is desir('cl, the names of organizations or a~encies, con
tact persons, and then' teIC'phone numbers have been inClUded when
ever possible. 

The LEAA through the block grant program supports a number of 
programs which aid st.ate and local law enforcement agencies. In the 
April 12, 1976, hearing before this subcommittee, Henry F. 1fcQuade, 
Deputy Administrator for Policy Development, explained how LEAA 
funds are distributed: 

Tht' major portion of program funds is distributt'd to the states on a population 
formula basis. Each state, through a designated state planning agency, distributes 
thp"c funds in accorciancp with a comprehensive statewide plan for improvpment 
of law enforcement and criminal justict'. The plan refipcts the statp's determina
tion of its own needs and priorities. LEA A neitht'r approves nor rlisapproves 
applications for grant funds under tht' jurisdiction of tht' stnte planning agencit's.6s 

is See "Elderly Crime Victimization (Federal Law Enforcement Agencies-LEAA and FBI)," p. 5. 

(47) 
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LEAA also uses monies from it.s discretionary fund to sponsor 
programs that, Ul'e innovut.ive and have na~io~al apP!icat.ion. ~1r. 
McQuade controued, "Of the total apprOpn!ltlOn avftllable to Im
plement part C of our enabling legislation, which is the authoritv 
under which most of our !lotion programs operate, 15 percent is 1'0-
served for such discretionary use." A number of the LEAA fundtd 
programs have been developed to assist the elderly. Thpy will be 
di~c~ssed, alo?-g with programs devel,oped by other agencies of the 
cnmmal Justice system and commulllty based programs. 

EDUCATION AND TRAINING PROGRAMS 

'fl~e thrnst of mot t elderly victimization programs is education or 
trammg. Probably the most well-developed program of this type to 
date, was created by NRTA/AARP. 

The NRTA/AARP has created the only national program directed 
s1?ecifi~any to. the prevention of crIme against the elderly on a commu
lllty-wHle baSIS. They have developed a very comprehensive manual 
amI. training progmIll emphasizing the prevention of crime through 
personal action. Though the program WttS originally designed for use 
in their local chapters, it is now bPing made available to nutrition 
centers and civic, church, a?-d private organiztLtions. The goals of their 
program are to tellch techlllques to the oWeI' adult bO that he can avoid 
or minimize crinlinal victimization, reduce criminl1I opportunity, llnd 
red1lce unwUlTanted and exaggerated fear. 

The training progmm is divided into four 2-hour sessions: 
1. Street crimes-the most prevalent crimes and how to 

avoid them; 
2. Burglady-how to protect the home; 
3. Fraud/bunco-confidence schemes, bunco, anci white collar 

crime; and 
4. Community and police relations-how the older citizen can 

work with professionals to reduce crime. 
This progranl has also developed a workshop for law enforcement 

officials. In these sessions, the emphasis is on sensitizing the law 
enforcement professional to the specific crime-related problems of the 
eluerly. 

For more information, contact Charles Schafer, NRTA/A..ARP 
Crime Prevention Program, 1909 "K" Street, NW., Washington, 
D.O. 20049; (202) 872-4700. 

Los Angeles has created an "Interagency Task Force on C~'ime 
Against the Elderly." The State Attol'11ey General's office, local law 
enforcement agencies, city and county area aaencies on aging, social 
service agencies, libraries, and educational "'institutions 86 worked 
together to design educational programs dealing with violence, bur
glary, consumer fraud, and bunco. Service providers throughout the 
county involved in the aging network were tru,ined in seminars so 
that they could conduct crime prevention programs in their local 

81 Oth~r grou,)S involved were the State Office on Aging, Los Angeles County Distrlct Attorney, Los 
.A, '"les Burea~ of Consumer Affairs, Los Angeles County Probation Department, and the Los Angeles 
C, y Public Guardian, 
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organizations or communities. Public service radio and television spot 
announcements on the prevention of crime against thc elderly were 
prepared by the local public television station, KCET. These are 
available for use in other cities. The television public service announce
ments provide basic crime prevention information. Slides using senior 
citizens of all ethnic groups, very creative graphics, and voice-overs 
by television personalities make this a very persuasive product. 

For more iriformation, contact: 
Leon Harper, Director, Los Angeles County DElpartment of Senior Citizens 

Affairs, 601 South Kinglsey Drive, Los Angeles, Calif. 90005; (213) 385-4221. 
June Sherwood, Office of the Attorney General, Crime Prevention Unit, 3580 

Wilshire Blvd., Suite 938, Los Angeles, Calif. 90010; (213) 620-3286. 
Dr. Roy AzarnoiI, Director Los Angeles Office for the Aging Room 2100, 

City Hall, 200 North Spring St., Los Angeles, Calif. 90012; (213) 485-4402. 
James l\,Iathis, KCET Educational Services, 4400 Sun~et Drive, Los Angeles, 

Calif., 90027; (213) 666-6500. 

In 1972 California Attorney General Evelle J. Younger began a 
crime pri;,l7'pntion and consumer protection program for senior citizens. 
The emphasis of the program is a partnership between older Cali
fornians and the criminal justice department. The objectives of the 
program are: 

1. To alert and inforDl senior citizens in the community about con~ 
sumer fraud, street crime, bunco, and burglary as it would 
affect their age group, and present methods of avoiding 
such incidents; 

2. To inform older persons of their rights and entitlements under 
laws governing health, welfare, consumerism, and crime; 

3. To inform seniors where and how to complain if victimized; 
4. To inform and orient local law enforcement and regulatory 

agencies regarding crime and consumer fraud problems of 
the elderly; and 

5. 'To train and organize senior volunteers throughout the state 
to act as crime prevention chairpersons in local senior 
centers, neighborhoods and organizations. 

The Consumer Information and Protection ProgTam For Seniors 
(CIPPS) is predicated on the belief that any crime prevention pro
gram must involve the citizen if it is to be effective. 

The CIPPS method is to hold a day-long conference for older 
persons, 01' representatives of senior citizen groups in their local com
munity. At the conference, information is provided on street safety, 
purse snatching, mugging, bunco, sales gimmicks, health frauds, 
medical quackery, etc. The presentations are made by experts in 
these fields-policemen specializinO' in street crimes, sheriffs with 
specialties in protection and neighborhood organizing, district at~ 
torneys, and fraud specialists. Brochures are provided to participants 
so that they can review the material at other times and also to assist 
them in presenting a similar program to their own nutrition site, 
senior center, church group, or whatever group they are involved with. 
A maj or thrust of the one-day program is to encourage the older 
participants to become community crime preventers n,nd to organize 
programs of their own. Updated and continuous training in crime 
prevention is carried On through a bi-monthly newspaper, Senior 
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Crime Preventers' Bulletin. This paper is free and is mailed by the 
attorney general's office to anyone who requests it. The bulletin 
reviews and supplements information provided at the conference. It 
also gives the most current suggestions and ideas f),va.ilable. Many 
of the innovative ideas are sent in by the readers themselves. ' 

For more information, contact Melanie Ingram, Staff Service,,; 
Analyst, Office of the Attorney General, Crime Prevention Unit, 
3580 Wilshire Blvd., Suite 938, Los Angeles, Calif. 90010; (213) 
736-2372. 

The Center for Studies in Aging at Xorth Texas State University 
in Denton, Tex., has been researching and analyzing crimes awl 
their impact 011 the elderly. The research has culminated in the dp
velopl11ent of training materials, video tapes, and handbooks for the 
elderly "\\rith a special emphasis on increasing elderly erime reporting. 
The center has also deyeloped training materials for nse by policp 
dppartments. 

For more information, contact Dr. Marvin Ernst, Center for 
Studies in Aging, North Texas State University, Denton, Tex. 7620;~; 
(817) 788-2181. 

The Multnomah County Division of Public Safety in POl·tland, 
Oreg., has been doing research on criminal victimization of the elderly. 
This pro~ram is funded by an LEAA state block grant. Although the 
progru,m has not been completed, its objectives ftr€': 

Reduction of crime; 
Reduction of fear; 
Improving communication betwe<.>n older people and iL.e criminn.l 

justice system; and 
Understun(ling the environment of criminal victilllizn tion of oldpr 

Americans. 
For more information, contact Dr. Marlene A. Young Rifai, 

Multnomuh Oounty Division of Public Safety, 10525 Southeast 
Cherry Blossom Drive, No. 101, Portlllnd, Oreg. 97216; (503) 255-1891. 

The International Association of Ohiefs of Police is developing u 
model project called Crime, SaJety, and the Senior Citizen. Its two 
major gouh:; are developing m'inle prevention programs for senior 
citizens~ and establishing u, plan to utilize volunteers in local law en
forcement ag(;>Ilcies. These p~ograms are currently being inlpleIl1entPtl 
and evaluated in five demonstru.tion cities: tTere?y City, New Jersey; 
Mansfield, Ohio; Miami Beach, Fla.; Omaha, Nebr.; and Syracuse, 
N. Y. When the demonstration is completed, a "Model Procedures" 
will be developed. The model will be made available to other agencies. 

For more information, contact PhiliE J. Gross, Internutionul 
Association of Chiefs of PoJice, Technical Research Sm'vires Division, 
11 Firstfield Road, Gaithersburg, MJ. 20760; (301) 948-0922. 

... ~--------------------~----~~ 
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The mayor's office of Baltimore 87 has developed three 1% hour video 
taped training modules that deal with crimes of assault, robbery, and 
burglary. Each tape focuses on the behaviors, skills, and procedures 
senior citizens should utilize if confronted with these crimes. The 
training program includes discussion techniques and role-playing 
activities which facilitate the learning of these new skills. The program 
is funded by LEAA. 

For more information, contact the Mayor's Ooordinating Council 
on Criminal Justice, Holiday and Lexington Sts., Room 342 Balti
more, lvfd. 21202; (301) 396-4370. 

The Senior Safety aml Security Pror:;ram 88 in Oleveland, Ohio, has 
develoved a plan to teach ('rilne prevention techniques to the elderly. 
It is funded through LEAA. They have prepared slide presentations 
and role playing exerci~es as teaching tools. They also train volunteers 
to put on safety presentations, assist with Operation Identification, 
and make home security checks. 

F u... more information, contact Fred D. Middleton, Director, 
Senior Safety and Security Program, 1276 West 3rd St., Marion Bldg., 
No. 512, Cleveland, Ohio 44113 i (216) 623-7000. 

The ~1iami Beach Police Department 89 has developed education 
programs to reduce criminal activity. They are also attempting to 
increase the rate of rt''!overy of stolen property through Project 
Identification. Another aspect of this program is the development of 
community coordination in the Meas of social services ai1~ the criminal 
justice system. 

For more information, contact Sgt. Nicholas Valeri ani, Miami 
Beach Police Department, 120 1'feridian Ave., Miami Beach, Fla. 
33139; (305) 673-7998. 

The Mid-America' Regional Council (MARO) gO in Kansas City, 
Mo., has been funded as a national demonstration program by the 
Law Enforcement Assistance Administration and the Administration 
on Aging. Their program consists of three areas-education, com
munity crime prevention, and elderly victim assistance. 

The education component attempts to decrease unrealistic percep
tions and fears of crime of the elderly in specific areas. On the other 
hand, they inform the elderly of crime categories in which they are 
more vulnerable. There is added concentration of assistance in 

or Other groups Involved were the Baltimore City Commlsslon on Aging nnd Retirement EdUcation 
and the Baltimore City Police Department. 

IS Other groups inVOlved were the Guyahoga Metropolitan Hous[ng Authority. the Retired Senior Vol
unteer Program (RSVP) offices In Cleveland, East Cleveland, and Parma, and the Victims Ass[stance 
Program. 

so Also Involved were Citizen Crime Watch, Miami Bench agencies concerned with the elderly, Health 
Planning Council of South Florida, Jewish Family and Children's Service, Dada County Department o( 
Human Resources, Senior Ceuters of Dade County, Miami Boach Office of Soc[al Services, Douglas Gar
dens Jewish Home (or the Aged, Miami Bench Housing Authority, and Jewish Vocational Services • 

• 0 Other groups involved were the Midwest Research Institute, the Greater KausllS City Mental Healt 
F(jundation, and the Kansas CIty Mlssouri Police Department. 
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geographic areas that have been identified as having higher propor
tions of elderly victimization. 

MARC's community crime prevention program includes home 
security inspections, Operation Identification, target hardening, 91 

Neighborhood Watch, and residential and personal security training. 
The victim assistance program aids victims of crime by providing 
financial assistance, and by serving as a link with healtli and socilil 
service agencies. 

For more information, contact Cindy Fern, :Mid-America Regional 
Council, 20 West 9th St. Kansas City, Mo. 64105; (816) 474-4240. 

COMMUNITY COHESION 92 THROUGH LOCALLY BASED CRI~fE 
PREVENTION PROGRAMS 

Throughout the subcommittee's research on elderly crime victimiza
tion, one concept continually appeared-profes:::lionallaw enfol'eement 
agencies are limited in their ability to respond to crime due to the 
magnitude of offenses, constraints in their personnel time, and funding. 
Since 1960 there has been an extraordinary increase in criminal 
activity. Robbery has increased 255 percent; rape, 243 percent; 
assault, 153 percent; n.nd m1Il'der, 100 percent. 93 Another f!1.ctor which 
exacerbates tills problem is the distribution of law tlnforcement 
officers in the community. In Los Angeles, for example, the ratio of 
officers is set at one per 2,000 citizens. Tills rn.tio, however, is mis
leading for the rate is deereased by a number of factors: 

1. Law enforcement officers that are employed in supervisory 
and mn.nagerialjJositions; 

2. Officers that are ill; 
3. Officers that are on vacation; and 
4. Officers that are testifying in court. 

In Los Angeles the actual ratio of officers on the street or in patrol 
cars to citizens, is one per 7,000. 

These statistics clearly indicate the dimensions of the problem. In 
response to this situation, law enforcement and criminal justice officials 
at every level of government advocate the creation of supplementary, 
community action crime prevention programs. The National Advisorv 
Commission on Criminal Justice Standards and Goals stated that, 
"Action by private citizens is at the heart of community crlUle preven
tion." 9i Without doubt this is a sillft from the traditional view willch 
relied on professionals to prevent and control criminal activity. 

A community crime prevention program generally begins with a 
group of citizens working in a unified effort to reduce the incidence 
of crime in their area. It is based upon the precept that individuals, by 
supplementing their knowledge, minimally altering their environment 
and behavior, and increasing their linkages in the community, can 
significantly reduce the possibility of victimization. 

There are a number of programs based upon tills thesis. 

11 'l'arget hardening is the attempt to prevent breaking and entpring into residences by the instaUation 
o!security devices, for example,locks. 

12 This concept is discussed in more detal! in the foUowing chapter. 
"Preliminary lIgures Ior 1976 issued by tho FBI roveal a decl'ease in violent crime In the nation but an 

increase in property crimes. This may indicate a subsequent increase of crimes perpetrated against older 
Amer!CI111S. 

01 From article by Jack Goldsmith, "Comnnmity Crime Prevention and tllS Elderly: A Segmental 
Appronch," Crime Prevention Review, Jnly 1975, p. 19. 
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Neighborhood Watch is 11 cOlllmunity-based crime prevention pro
gram. It began in the City of I..Ios Angeles about 5 years ago under 
Police Chief Edward Davis. A program frequently begins when the 
police review crime report:-; and notice an area thi1t has had an increase 
in crime rates--nsually bUlg-1~l'Y and robbery. An officer will then 
contact ::;omeonp in t.he area, often ft victim, and suggest that he 
gather his neighbor::; together for an evening meeting with lihe officers 
who ""'lttrol their district. Tbe police officers will then put on a progrum 
whiCH demonstrates the best metbods of burglary prevention. 1£ 
l·equest.ecl, they will make more than one vh'lit to assist the group and 
discuss ot.her m'ime problems that the particular conummity is ex
ppl'iencing. Tbe police also meet with service groups, business and 
professional groups, ilnd churches to inform people of the benefits of 
begilming a Neighborhood Watch Program. 

Some of the benefits of this progmm fire that it is inexpensive to 
operate, is adaptable to the needs of each community, ana requires 
little intervention from law enforcement agencies after the program 
has begun. 

Interviews with various police lendership elicit the same response-
that N eighbol'hood Watch can be the most effective program ever 
developed for crime prevention. It can provide "eyes and ea1's"
sensitive to anything lll1usual-on every block.ill the community. No 
police force is large enough to accomplish that. Some of the main 
features of the program nre: 

1. .Learning to identify the l)eople and cars that belong on the 
block; 

~. Learning how to burglul'-proof one's home (illust.rated PUIll
plll.ets have been developed and arc avaih1ble free of cost) ; 

;3. Learning how to prevent street robbery and rape; and 
4. Developing II spirit of mutual help so that neighbors wi.ll join 

together to reduce the potential for crinle. 
It is now the official program of the National Sheriffs' Associn,tion, 
under Executive Director Fen'is E. Lucas. The Association is funded 
by LEAA for this j)rogralll and provides technical assistftnce and 
tr!1ining materials to local N eighborhoocl Watch gronps. 

For more inform!1tion, contaot William Petersen, N ntionaL Sheriffs' 
Association, 1250 Conneeticut. Ave., X.W., Suite 320, Washington, 
D.C. 20036; (202) X72-0422. 

"Blow the "'i¥histle on Cl'illll~" is It citizen involvement prog1'l1111 that, 
began in Los Angeles and has bpen implemented in :300 cities nationally. 
It is genern.lly an adjunct to a city's own crime prevention program. 
The thrust of the program is to put. willstles in the hands of every 
person (in this Cilse, scnior citizens) and encourage them to carry the 
whistle while on the street. The whistle provides a method for a citi
zen to be legally armed with a device tllfl.t can often thwart an a;ttack 
or summon aid if an attack has occlU'red. The advantages ofthe whistle 
are twofold: 1) lllany criminals flee at the first sign of attention being 
drawn, and 2) often people become aware of the incident and are able 
to describe 01' identify the suspect. 

~9-266-77--1i 
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Funds to purchase the whistles genemlly come from businesses and 
local merchants. They buy the whistles which include a key ring and 
luminous key tab. On the kE'Y tab they can imprint their company's 
name I1ndlocal emergency telephone numbers. The whistles I1re then 
distributed free of charge to the elderly through senior citizen organi
zations. This provides advertising for the company and a service to the 
community, 

It is also important, if beginning the program, to utilize publicity
radio television, and newspapers. Citizens Jleed to be aware of the 
whisties, and they also need to be encouraged to respond if tlwy hear 
one blown. 

For more inforllll1tion, contact Bernie Stern, 177 South Gardner st. 
Los Angeles, CI11if, 90036; (213) 934-3554. 

The Citizen Loenl Alliallce for a ~Hfer Philadelphiu (ULffi ~~ l' , which 
is funded bv LEAA has developed 11 community-oriented cr~lne pre-

, ,. 0 f I ' "C! . S f h " A ventIOn program. l~e segment 0 t 1(' progrttm IS "",eIllor . tl e,'J.. .tI..Il 
eduea,tion progmm for the ('lderly hus been developed, mcluchng a 
pamphlet entitled, "Scnior Citizen!:> 8nfety. IIint,.,." ,OLASP also 
recommends u. freon horn to be ll"ed as n SIgnal of clh;tress on the 
streets or at home and hilS written a pamphlet calleel "Freon Horn 
Safety ~nts."~;' An imJlortHn~ Hspec t of their 111:0f,'1.·am .is. inc!usion. of 
senior CItIzens ill. all ~omnnnllty l~l'ogrnm~ !l~ld 1~~.'paFtIClp.a~lOn WIth 
the neiO'hborhood crnne pl'eVentlOn lletlvItws. 'SeIllor CItIzen,., are 
tauo'ht to be block lcaden" lAlrticipnte in neighborhood walks, and 
cou~scl victims of crime. 

FOl' more information, eontnet Ellie 'Wegener, Executive Director, 
OLASP, 1710 Spruce St., Philadelphia, Pa. 191m; (215) 7:12-4288. 

r,IIul'icopa County, Ari7.., IlllS evolved .the most i?-clusive conllnunit~y 
participant crime prevention p~'ogrnm m the nation. 06 The ~ounty IS 
very extensive (9226 square mIles) and, therefore, hilS specwl needs. 
This area which includes Phoeni.x, is Olle of the ftlstest growing popu
In,tioncCl~ters in the countrv and is nlso a welllmoWll tourist area. 
These fact.ors had become u fme to both the profoRsiollal and amateur 
thief. The county took an innovative approach to recluce Crilll~. They 
aUO'lllented the ~heri:ff's stnff of 488 with II volunteer OommuIllty Re
sOl'ITce8 Division of 2,500 men wd women (between the ages of 18 and 
80). The volunteers are ol'g.ani7.ecl into 36 ,Po:mes or,commu~ity se!-'v:1ce 
groups. 'l'he crime preventIon posses nre mvolvedm SeClU'lty trmrung 
tlnd community relations. , . l' . ' 

The largest of the volunteer posses IS III Sun CIty, a l'etll'ement com
munity 20 miles northwest of Phoenix. Sun City is unincorporated 
and dependent upon the :\Iaricopa County Sheriff'~ Depurtment for 
protection. . . , 

The tlu'ee pntrol cars llllocated to tIlLS !~rea were not sufficIen~ to 
handle the needs of 30,000 people. Because It was a weH known retIre
ment area, it became it target for burglary and robbery. The posse 

.. The subcommittee recommends tll~ freon 110l'll over the whistle. 
"From article by Glenu White, "Where Citizens Ifelp Control Crime," Dynamic Maturity ,July 1975, 

p.14. 
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members maintain an almo:'\t constant, pat.rol in pvery s('ction of the 
rit.:v. They work in two-person teams, patrol in their own unmarked 
rars, :mpply thcir own uniforms, and [lurchusc and operate their own 
equipm('nt. So t,hat tlwy could keep in contact, with the Phoeni.x 
Sheriff's Dcpurtment, :-34 (!ommunity organizntions contributed funds 
to purchasc 11 ten-unit, mobile l'Ildio comlln111ications system. The 
yolunteers hav£l also organized an extensive Neighborhood Watch 
progrum. Pm·ticipants in this program keep watch over their neigh
bor'::; home, especiallv nt those times when the neighbor i~ awny. They 
ar(> trained to be Hlvurc of llnusual and suspiciou:'\ actiyity. Anything 
unusual is 1'eportpcl by tol('phollt' to the Sheriff's Department. Th(' 
YOIllnteers have also implement.('d Operation 1.D. They also observe 
(in plain dothes) in shopping arras; this program has rrducecl the 
amount of ptll'se sna tehing. . . 

The 111C'mbers of the SUll CIty posse are l111usunlly qtmhfied for t11p 
job. Almost 50 of th('m nre former poli('(' offic('rs-some former polic£' 
chiefs in Eastern Hnd ::\Iiclwpstern cities. ~ome of tho other members 
include former !lttorne,vs, judges, professors, and ('xecutives. 

Captain ::\Inrvin Van Derll, t.h(' commander of the Sun City posse, 
said, "We nrc 11 voluntC'er orgnni7.ation 111ld om mission is to prot.ect 
\Ye nrc willing to devote 0111' time, our curs 1111!1 onr gas to protect. Sun 
Cit.y." Their program aJlpears to he working beenuse th(' ineidence of 
erime has significnntly decreased. In late ,1974 thB Arizona SLate In
surllllce Depal't.l11ent reported that Sun Qjty had the lowest burglnr." 
rate of mw lm'ge commnnity in iVIaricopa County. 

For mo're information, contact ~gt. DOll Blankenship, Bureau of 
Crime Resistance, ~Vlari(,opll COllnt.y Sheriff's Depal'tml'nt, 120 South 
First An'" Phol'nix, Ari7.. ~500:~; (602) 262-1124. 

Tbe ~l1tiOlllll Elderlv Vietimi7.ntion Prevcntion Hnd Assistance 
Program was initin,ted ill 1975 by the Community Relations-Socilll 
Development Commission (CR-SDO) of r,m~vaukee, Wi":,, and :VflS 
recently flUldecl by the Ln;w Enforcement ASSIstance AdmlIllstrnhon, 
the Administl'lltion on Aging, lhe Community ScrviceR Administra
tion, and the Department of Honsing und Urban Development. 97 The 
pr~grnm is conc~rned ,:rith improving the 9.uality of life of elderly 
reSIdents of the mner f'Ih' nrens of the nlltIOn's In.rge urban centers 
(pop. 500,000). Cri!ne, pllrt;iclllarly the .perso11al crim~ of violenc(\ is 
beheved to be the force wluch most serIOusly unclermmcs the quuhty 
of life for clc1erhr citizens. The llln,jor gOIlI,., of the progrnm arc to 
prev~11t crimes agninRt the elderly pe~s0!ll~nd to minimize the ~pn.ct 
of Cl1me on those who have been VIctImIzed. The program WIll be 
a.ccomplished through II combinu.ti?n of national pr?jects, focal pro
jects, and research llnd demonstration, The 10cu1 proJects, WIll empha
size citizen participation and neighborhood strengthenillg. On the 
national level, there wm be Ul~ ongoing cOllRortium developing polic)' 
and nttempting to focus pubhc n~ld governmel1taI,at.tention on tlus 
issue. '1'here will also be lcgal aSSIstance and ongOIng research. The 
N ationnJ Council of Seniol' Citizens will ndministC'l' the IU1tiOlllll 
program, 

11'l'lleiollowing six cities were funded: Ncw York. N.Y.; Chicago, II\.: New Orleans, La.; Los Angcles, 
Calif.; Milwaukee, Wis.; snd WaslJinglol', D.C. 
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The project haB developed five ('omponent parts which can be 
incorporated into nu individual eity progntm. l'he fiY(' components 
nrc; 

Compollenl.lL-Activiti('s dt'signeu to strt'ngthen puhlie policy 
and public llrof?rnm~ in thr tU'('ll oC the vi.ctimizution of the elderly 
based upon citlZ(,ll participation und initiative. 

Component B.-Comp1'0hensive victim llssistfllH'(' IH:th-itiC',.;. 
Componcnt C.-Activitie:-; ·whicb educntt' nnd CQllllSel this risk 

population in crime nvoidnnco uml socinl :-;erviee avnilahility. 
Component D.-Rt'sid(,ntilllneighborhootl strengthening activ

iti~s .which hnve the quality of Hfr of (11drrly persons os tL top 
prlOl'lty. 

Compor~cnt E.-Aetivities which ~ncren;-;(' th(' physic HI s(1(,ll1'ily 
of the resldNU'(,S of elderly ])('rson,.; 111 high el'imr l.U'Otts. 

Individual riti<.'s tlint plu·tiripatNl in tll(' program would hn,V(1 to 
incorpornt{' project COmpOlH'nts A nnd B. TIlt' rrmaining th1'e(' I1rr 
optional. 

Parnlleling the fin' project compollPllt:-: url' t(~ll gouls. Eneh goul is 
nccompnnicd by sper'ifin pTOjeets and activitips to assist in the a.chiow
mont of the objectives. The 11r5t th1'('e !2:on1s rclat0 to the national 
progrum. They nre: 

1. To reduce eld(>1'1" ,"iclimizution 011 a nntionnl basi<, throngh 
cont.inuing re8(>I11'c11 und demonstrntion projects in ~ix 
dUe,.: so thllt th<.'s(' projeet!:l will pro-dele skills' and knmvl
edge which can be applied in othel' eities; 

2. To integl'l1te !m(l improve the gOYel'llIDentlll response to tlw 
social problem of elderly victimization through a. contin
uing progl'llm of nnnlysio.; and action; nn(l 

:~. To 1'rclucr elderly victimization by eonc\uC'ting resenrch which 
will mnk(' futnr0 programs :llld projrctl'l more dfcctiv('. 

The next two gouls uri' relnted to the locnl projects [tn(l aTe r('quin'(l 
('ompollPnls. 

4. To reduC'(' the incidence of elderly victimizntion by providing 
n nlPChanirHn which will cl(welop eitiz('n participation und 
wllich will focns eommnnity re~onrces on the solution of 
tbi" probl<.'m; and . 

,,). To reduc(' th(' iropuC't of crime on elderly victims by mean" 
of inlInNliute nnd comprehensive ussistt1Jlce to thes(1 
victims. 

The remaining gonl::; arc optiontll. 
H. To reduce the incidem'e of elderly victimization through thr 

proyisioll of educational experienccs for eld0rly persons residing 
in high crime arens; \1 

I. To reducc the inc:illence of el(lerly victimization through strength
cning the ca,parity of the residential neighborhood to pl'otrc{ 
elderly pe['~on*, and preiiel'YC their quality or life; 

8. To reduce the incidence of elderly victimization through activi
ties which increase the security of the residence of the elderly 
persoll in high crime areas; 

n. To incrense the skill of elected OffiCitlls, urban planners, nml 
eriminal justice pe.rsonnel by continually improving progralll
lHati~ efrorts to prevent elderly victimizlltion tlu'ougli demon
:-:tl'H tlOn and uotion re:-:earch; lllld 
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lV. To in"\"olve elderly lWI'Sons ill the solution of the problem of 
elderl.)" victimization through the provi~ion of meaningful 
rmplo~Tnpnt find volunteer ur.tivities within this project. . 

The X alional "Elderly Victimization PreYcntion and Assistnnce 
Program provifles It lInl(llW approach to the problem. It is the first 
national omllocalmnlti-fu('etc(l program directed to the reduction of 
crime against the elderly in 1ll'hnn ar<.'us. The proposal is built upon 
an ll11USll01 tec1micl1lf' in Inw enforce-ment·-a tot!ll ~ystems approach. 

The rriminnl jm;tiee system, the welftu'e sYtitem, and the mental 
health system are nl! component:-: of the larger sphere. 'I'hese systemti 
!lnd others that are oftC'n owrlooked are included in this program
the characteristics of t1lC residen ts, geogmp11ical fuetors, traffic flow. 
Ill1d housing. Each subsystem is stndi<.'rl to see how it, ellll be ut.ilized 
or altered to best reduee criminal yictimization of the elderly. For 
nxumple, some of the activities in the proposal are directed at muxi
mizing horne snfetr, other actidtieR focus on developing neighhorhood 
organizations. and otlwl' activities tU'e alldressecl to the crhninnl 
justiee system. 

Two of the importRnt. f('tltureR of this program ,U'E': 
Its l'E'cognitioll of the nrighborhoocl as a primnl''y factor in 

('rime eontrol; and 
Its inclusion of the eldrdy th n full pnrtieipnut and a henefic:iary 

of tIl(' program. . 
For more information, ('0111act either E(lwftl'tl .r. .r. Olson oj' 

Anthony J. )'fllggiore, ('OllllIlllllity H.elotions·-Soeial Development 
COlllllJission, 16J \rest Wiscon::ill Ave., :MilwHukee, Wis. 53203; 
(:j.]4) 272-5000. 

]J there is concern about th(' feusibility of organizing a citizen
based eJ'ime prevent.ion program in an area with marked economic and 
social disorganization. it group to conttwt is the ~aY-)'10re Community 
Sermit,y Program in Roxbury, :Mas~. Although this pro.gI·am was 1}ot 
developed to aRsist the elderly, the stl'fitegies and rxpel'lenc('~ prOVIde 
useful guidance. . 

The Sav-More program operates in a 21 block, high crime area of 
grf'ater BORton. 'l'he1'0 are appro2>.imately 5,000 residents. Fifty 
percent are undf:'l' 21 years of ago, 93 percent are black, llnd 27 percent 
live beneath the povrrty level. Sav-?vlore residents have a high level 
of llnemployment, poor health, and housing problems. With ,conditions 
such as these, crime (also a serious problem) had not been glven much 
u ttention. 

Due to the efforts of the program, Sav-.Mora has developed u, "Hous<.' 
Watch Contract," Operation LD., improvct1l'eporting of cTimes, and 
coop(,l'tltion with the police clepart;ment. The members of the commu
nitT huye de\"('lop<.'d the brlief that they can work together to protect 
themselves. 

For morc information, contact Ralph Agee, Sav-Moro Community 
Securit.y Program, Roxbury IvIulti-Service Center, 310 Blue Hill Ave., 
Hoxblll'Y, lVInss. 0212]; (617) 427-4470. 
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SrpPORrrvE SERVICEH PROGRA~lH 

((Senior .Citi;r,en~ Cli~lH\ Prp,yntionlJ of .xcw York <,'ity b 11 pr?grnm 
that combllleR SUPPOl'tlv{' :-;erVICI'S und C'nmp preventIOn education. It 
is funded by LEAA and the X ew York Stltt(' Division of Criminal 
.Tustice. It is w('ll-gN1,l'oll to urban ('entor~ with large 01l1('r1,)" popula
tions. The prop;mm began in the Bronx. The BrolL, Office for (.110 
Aging (OFTA) " the Brom;: Founda,tion for Se:'nior Citizem" and )loliee 
officers from the 44th Precinct have cooperu,te<i in this ongoing 
program for the:' elderly, Evillenee of tho n('ed for [\ erime prevention 
pro[:!:l'tu.n wns der~v.pd in ~wo wn,ys .. To bogin with, there wns ~ta~istir.al 
mdIclLtIon of a l'l~l1lg (mme rate III the area. Bn t equally ~Igmfi('u.nt 
was the fnet thnt older persons who (~aIllC to t,lle OFTA office for 
a~vi(:e .on hOl~sing, medi~'nre\ soci~tl sec~lriLy, .ete" spent mor~ tin1\' 
discussmg theIr f(\lu' of Cl'Ime. In (hSeUSSIOns WIth the ollIeI' l'ot>"ltlenis 
it also became dear that tlw police stMion, locfLto(l 20 blocks I1Wl1\.' 
was too infL('('essible for muny of them to botlwl' l'P)Jorting crime, an(i 
to some it was too forehoding. 

rphe progrnm thltt deye!0l)ed it; in rf'tijJOnsf.' to the purticlllar needs 
of this eOllUll1lnity. Poliee officers and detectiyes from the 44th 
Precinet would, on a regular :-.C'hclIn](', spC'Il<1 seveml hours n wC'('k Ilt 
the storefront headql!nrters of OFTA. They advise Hnd couutil11 the 
elderly onhow t·o pl'C'\'ent being l,'obbC'lI and being t,11e victim of bnn('o 
and ,Cl.QnfidenC'e scheme::;. They also teach tIlC' elderly whttt to do if 
they ar~ approached by a ~I'imina1. Broehul'C's in seveml languu:ge:-. 
were. Wl'ltten that. were pnrtwulal'ly relevant to seniors in that com
mu~ty (e.~., advlCe for ]J('op~e on tiuhw:ays) .und were printed as It 

pubhc s(,l'\~ee by It locnl hank In cO'operntlOl1 WIth tIl(> county and city 
office on agmg. 

The store front faeility is ult:io usell by the poliee to interview tIll' 
elderly who hu,ve been crime yictirnl:>. The police nnll that reO'isterin" 
the complaint in a famililll' neighborhood setting hns n. ::;oothi~g effect 
on the o}cler vict}m. Being locatell in an ~lging center off~11's mll~)' other 
supportIve ser'Vlces. There are profeSSIOnals and traIlle<l l1lds who 
Rrovi(~e coun,seling. If, necessn,ry, the center is n,,ble t.o provid~ eW0rgency 
financwl aSSIstance. The eenter has also traIlled poople III the pro
cedures necessary to replace medieare, medicaid, and li'ochtl security 
cards. 

This progrmn has expanded from th(' Bl'oll.x to :~v[anhat.tan, H.Il(l 
they are attempting to reach more arens and ultimately the entire 
city. The training program is now citywide undt,l' n. grant from the 
Criminal Justicl' Coordinating Council. < 

For more inform l1tion , cont.u.ct Elaine Walsh, Director, 155 West 
72nd St., New York, N.Y.; (212) 874-0724. 

. The ~~tional Cent~r on Black Ag~d in 'V\~t1sh,ington, D.C., is operat
.rn.g; a. cl'l~e pl'eV~ntlOn prf)gnu~ll III Sprmgfielcl, Mali'S. The main 
obJectlYe IS to provlde escort. serVIces t1nll transporta.tion to the elderly 
so that they cnn reach their llestinations safely. '1'11e service takes the 
elderly to meciicalapllointments, socinJ service n,<rencies senior centers 
chmches, und visiting friends nnd famil:r. Thoy"'llre !Ll~o escorted an(I 
t.raJ?spo~t~d back to their homes. The. project l1as been servicing 2,000 
semor cltlzens per month. 

" 
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For more information, contact Dr. Dolores Davis, Executive 
Director, National Center on Black Aged, 1730 ur-,fI" St., N.W., 
Suite 811, Washington, D.O. 20036; (202) 785-8766. 

The Chieago Police Department has developed another constellation 
of supportive services and tl'l1ining programs. In the trainiJ?g plan, 
cmphttsis is put on teiwhing prevent£ttive measure:;, observatIOn, and 
Lhe appropriatel:esponse to :;uspicious a~tivity in the c?ml1l;u!Jity. 
They also stress tIle development of coheSIOn between semor CItIzens 
ii.l:l a method of reclucing the fear of crime. 

Services are provided that minimize the seniors' exp0sure on the 
streets. Oheck cashing protection is provi(led. Various health a.gencies 
U'O to senior citizen complexes. Police community service aids are " .. .. . aVl1iln,ble to accompany semors on tnps, plCmcs, meetmgs, or any 
occasions in which they would be exposed to victimization. 

For mOl'e information, contact Ira HI1l'ris, Chicago Police Depart
ment, 1121 South State St., Chicago, Ill. 60605; (312) 744-5490. 

The Detroit Police Depltl'tment, along ,nth a variety of agencies, 08 

has developed (1 multi-phased proO'ram to reduce crime n: alow income, 
poor mobility, high crinw.area. All the phas~s operate sU~l1ultaneously: 

1. Education-t,here IS :1 program on cnme preventIOn; 
2. Transportation-a program was established through the South

east NIichicrn.n Transit Authority n,nd Alpha Corporation (11 
transporta~on anll co~mnu.n~c!Ltion age~cy) .which pro~c1es free 
transportatIOn to semor Cltizens who hve m the proJect area 
within the county; . . 

;·L Ollel'l1tion Identification-a progmm whieh provides engl'!J:vmg 
. tools to etch an identification number on vl11uable belongm~s i 
4. Facilitation of check cashing-a program for seniors Who 

frequently lack enough identification, also the endorsement of a 
tlirect deposit system; and , 

5. Telephone reassurance-a program conducteu by volunteers m 
which they cont!wt; isolated, ill, and hanc1ict1ppeJ. senior 
citizens. • . 

The project has also establishell !1~ emergency food ~ncl. clothing 
pl'ogmm. Donntions of food and clothmg are. kept and dIstrIbuted to 
slmlor citizens on an emergency basis. 

For more information, contact Police Officer Wayne W. BraJ.ley, 
Detroit Police Department, 3165 Second Ave., Det.roit, Mich. 48201; 
(313) 224-1225. 

The Huntington Police Department 99 in West Virginia opera.tes a 
very comprehensive telephone reassurance. program. The}; pr~V:lde a 
(bily check-in telephone Bel"vice to the handIcapped and semor CItIzens . 

.S Other groups InVOlved were the ;rob Corps, City Nationnl Bank. Wayne Stllte University, 
Detroit Institute of Technology, Cass COl'ridor Youth Advocates, Manpower, NatIonal Bank 
of Detroit. and the Alpha CorporatIon. 

Ii Also Involved were the CO/1lmunity Mentol Helllth Center, the Department of WeJIore, Southwestern 
Community Action Counell, and the Boys Clubs of Huntington. 
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1£ a telephone en,ll it; not received by 11 predetermined LillIe, tt call is 
pII1CNl to thc pen:;on. If there it>. no rm'ponse, an ambulance is dis
pl1tched to see if a:-lsistance is rcquirctl. 'Ihe department also u::;e~: its 
poliee reserve to check 011 the homes of p(lople who are away. 

For more information, contact H.oberL E. Hal'l'is, HUIItingtoll 
Police Department, CrimI.' Prevention Unit, Huntington, W. Va. 
25717; (304) 696-5575. 

The Brigham Uity Police Department in Utah has created the 
Senior OitizC'IIs Law IiJnforcenll'nt Involvement Pl'ogl'l1m. Besides 
conducting ~ eighborhooci Wat('h ~lIHl education p1'ogrmns, they 
provide special ~c(~urity s('1'v:,:es to :-;0nior eitizeJls. Some of the ser'~
ices are telephone chC'ck-in, bus seI'yice, llnd a security check of tIlt' 
home with an elIlphasis on locks, amI turget hardening. 

For more information, contud .Juy Herbert, Brigham City polic(' 
Depal'tu1l'nt, 20 .0Iorth ?\1ttin St., Brigham City, Ut(th 1)4302; (801) 
723-3421. 

The ,fcl'::;ey City, ~ .J., police deplll'tllll'llt cOlldueb educatiol1 
pl'ogl't1l1ls to reduce criminal opportunity. Tlll'Y present. dt'lllonstl'utions 
on ::;ecurity d('vices ilnd conduct safety ehecks in residences. A special 
progrnm which they have developed is the senior citizen shopping 
program. The polke department, in conjunction with the Depart
ment of Human Resources, hIlS p1'ovi{le{l buses that go to designnted 
locations, pick up the elderly, and take them to specific shopping Ilreas. 
'I'his service is provided at no cost to the senior citizen. 

For morc informtttioIl, contact Police ORleer ;Tames P. Hart, l'rilll(' 
Prevention Unit, Jel'::iey Uity Polict' Department, 282 Centrul AVt'., 
Jersey City, ~.J. 07:107; (201) 4:3:1-·2500 ext. 377 or 37S. 

In Sonth B('ll(l, Ind., thl' poli('(' department estnblished II pl'Ogrlltll 
to reduce the vulnerability to robbery by low income, senior citizell 
home owners. 1'he progrnlll wm; developed with LEAA funds. In tht> 
future it will be funded by t\, Con1ll1lmit.y Development Block Gl't111t. 
For those' applicnnt!'l who qualilletl, security (kdees wen' installed in 
their h0111(,s free of chl11·ge. Applicnnts hfl,t! to be 50 yelll'S old or n,bove, 
have nn aunual income 01 $5,000 or less, fllld limited savings ($2,000 
01' I ('ss) . '1'he house itself hn,d to be of relatively good constl'llction so 
thllt the h!1r<iwal'e could be ill::;talled. For those s('nio1' citizens who 
are abovC' the income 01' personal property level, the cost of the locks 
ranges b~tween $15 :tnd $21. The expen::;e of installation brings the 
entire cost to about $24 lll'r lock. The (le]ll1rtnwnt hi hoping to utilize 
the services of people 1'1'0111 the Community Employment Tmining 
Act (Olj~TA), nn([ therefore elil11illat(~ any installation charge. 

For more inforrnuJioa, contnct Sgt. .To!:'1 H. ,Volvo::>, South Bend 
Police, 701 ,Yost Sample St., South Bend, Ind.; (219) 284-9265. 

The flIll,YOl"H Offi('l~ for SC'uiol' Citizens in St. I"ouis, ~;fo., and tll(> 
l'.fetl'opolitan Police DCjllll'tment,1OO uuder 1\ grant from the National 

l1le Also involved were the Women's Crusade ngninst Crime, 40 senior cltlzenq centers, the Human Ds\'ll!· 
opment Corporallon, the welfare department oltha City ot St. Loui:l. Mo .• untI ;\innpower Training Center. 
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Coullcil on AgiI;g, n~ part of Projeet Esteem (funded by tlw U.S. 
Department of Commerce) employs 100 older workers to help protect 
other ~enior eitizcn~. They nre trainell to in~talliocks, mail slots, door 
vicwc-l's, security screens, and do minor ma.intenance. They abo 
work with the police department's crime prevention unit to perform 
security inspections of homes. 

For more information, contact John Kelly, Director, l\Ia.;yor's Office 
for Senior Citizens, 550 Delmar Blvd., St. Louis, 1,10. 63101; (314) 
621-5600. 

Thl> K ei~hborhoo<l Secnrity Aide Progrum in 1m"'uukee, Wis., 
provide:-; It numbC'!' of valuuble seryiees in areas that httve tt hu·ge 
£'ld<'rJy population and a high ratC' of crime. The program provitles 
aides who patrol the urea on foot. The:-;e aides are also an outreuch 
network. They inform nE'ighborhood residents about the different 
agencies andprogrmns that would be of assistance to them. The aides 
work as an escort service-taking the elderly to stores, banks, nutri
tion sites, doctors, appointments, etc. The aides are trained to evaluate 
existing home security measures and make recommendations for 
improved methods. 

'I'll£' emphasis in this program is to make it possible for the elderly 
to wnlk on the streets and utilize community resources without fear of 
being victimized. The program also attenlpts to develop a greater 
Jlublic involvement in crime prevention, and reestablish "a sensp of 
trnst and mutual support among neighbOl'hooG residents.'; With a 
greatpr sense of security, it is brlipved that the elderly will also make 
greater use of the existing social services which will increase the 
quality of their lives. 

For more information, contact :Mr. vVilliam W. Chase, Director, 
Keighborhood Security Aide Program, Room 1, Courthouse, Ground 
Floor, 901 Korth 9th SL j lvIilwaukee, Wis. 53233 j (414) 278-5021. 

The Syracuse Housing Authority Security Pl'oject, using LEAA 
funds, has established eight security units in low income public 
housing for the elderly. Off-duty policemen patrol these units and 
help the elderly to develop specialized s~curity meaSlU'es. 

For more information, contact Oarol Shepard, Syracuse Housing 
Authority, 516 Burt St., Syracuse, N.Y. 13202; (315) 475-6181. 

In Plainfield, N.J., a project entitled, "Residential Security Aids 
Olose Circuit TV Senior Citizen Housing," uses a close circuit TV 
system in high rise housing projects for the elderly to control access 
to the buildings and prevent victimization. It is funded by an LEAA 
block grant. 

For more information, contact Roland L. Turpin, Executive 
Director, Plainfield Housing Authority, 510 East Front St., Plain
field, N.J. 07060; (201) 753-3454. 

89-266-77-6 
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VICTI:\l ASSISTANCE PROGRAMS 

The Fort Luuderdale, Fla., poliet, department has 11 'veIl-developed 
"Victim Advocate Program." The two professional staff member!'; 
work with the police to assist any victim. of a reported crime. Thev 
function as a liaison with community service agencies to &ssist tIlP 
victim with an~, needs for housing, transportation, or lllC'oical assist
anee. Often a victim of crune i" unawarr of assistance that is availabl(' 
or is too injured or traumatized to hlke advantage of existing pro
grams. Although this progTam ,vas not developed for the elderly, its 
goals flIld objectives are applicabl(l for their utilization. . 

For more information, eontact Jim Fogart,\- or Shellr.'- A. Bauman. 
Police Department, City of Ii'ort Lauderdale, 1:300 West BrownI'd 
Blvd., Fort Lauderdale, Fla. 83312; (305) 761-2143. 

The Broux Area Senior Citizen Robhen- Uuit in X ew York 101 

provides a number of unique services. The irwin job of the offi(~el's i" 
to investigate robberies rommitte<l against tbe elderly and to arrest thl' 
offf'nderB. T1w}" 1111'.'e, however, developell n much broader concentru
tion. They educate the elclerl.'r in ways to !n"oiel becoming iL virtilll. 
They have aho tf1ken the time to dev('lop skills to facilitnte {,om
munication with the elden·h-. They hl1YC eoordinnted their work ·with 
the Iotal sodal service agflne.\· ~o t~h!tt they ('!til quick1.\" re~pond to tIlP 
needs of a person who has just been ·dctimized. Their ussistnnce to 
crune victims continues u,; the\- assist them through the rriminal 
justice system. • ~ 

The unit consists of ten officers. They have developed detailed 
knowledge of all the robberies eommitted in the area. They inve;;,t 
extensi\"e detective \York into each case aud become al'{l1re of trcllc1!4 
which facilitate the i'ppl'ehem;ioD of offen<lel'R. The unit has a 95 
perrcnt conviction rate. The officers 1uLVe achieved an under::;tanding 
of the special needs of the elderly and have adapted their program t;) 
theu' clienb. 

Some of the elclerl.'r do not report crime beeause they fear reprisal; 
others because of illness or the hard::;hip of going to the prednet 
station and court. The unit responded to this by~conducting intervipw;4 
:in the homes of the elderly. To simplify the court process, a special 
telephone system was set up\0.th the Bronx district attorney's office. 
'l'his alloW's the elderly victim to stay at home or at a senior center 
but. Rtill be in telephone contact during a trial. When it is necessary 
for the victim to appear at the trial, a member of the unit transports 
the individual to court and back home. 

The success of this program has lead to j ts extension in all five 
boroughs in New York Oity. 

For more information, cuntact Sgt. James Bolte, New York City 
Police Department, Bronx Area Senior Citizens Robbery Unit, 450 
Cross Bron..): Expressway, Brom;:, N.Y. 10457; (212) 220-5395. 

The Fresno Oounty Probation Department had Federal and state 
grants to establish a victim assistance program. Although the program 
is 110t du'ected specifically to the elderly, they are given special atten
tion when they BTe vietimized. A personal contact is attempted in each 

lOt Other groups involved were the Mayor's 01lice of the ,\ging, the Jewish AssociuHon for SerVice to the 
Aging, and tbe Bronx Chumbcr of Commerce. 
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ca"e in whieh an elderly person is involved. Th(' vietuns of serious 
('rill1~s are ~s~;i::;ted \"ith reI!resentatioll in court. If npeded, they are 
provHleLl 'Ylth transportn,tloll to and frollt eOUl't. 'rhe probn,tion 
department ubo ineludes iLlettrr to judges lllaking them aware of the 
persollulalld financial losses incurred by +bp vieti£n of the crime. 

For more informatioll, contact Kay },IeGinty, FresnoConnty 
Probation, P. O. Box 45:3, Fresno, Calif. 93709 j (209) -188-:3406. 

.\id to Yidim,; of CrinH', Iw'., in !-lL Louis, ~IO.,ID2 den'lops re
SOl1rt'P.". a.ud provid.e,.: ."ervi.('('s .to vietirns of erim('. Tlw)" also attempt 
to s(,llSlt!Ze the crulllIlal JtlStlt'P sJ,.:tE'1ll to tII!' problems of victims 
of erinll'. 

For mor<, information, cont,let either ,To,.,eph P. ~luelll'r or AnJl 
:-;ll111ghu'l', Aid to Yidims of Crime, Inc., Uniwr;;ity Club Bldo'., 1307 
i\orth Gmnd, Room 705, :-;t. Louis, ),10. 6:HO;~; (:J14) 531-2597, 

'1'11(' Eastern Oldnhornn Development Distric,t 103 has n multi-fl)(~t'l"d 
program fnndrd b~- LEAA ('ulled Law Enf()r(~('mrnt for the Aged. Be~ 
si(l(>.; re;;<'nr('h and nnaly"i;; of erimes eommittNl ugain,.:;t the f:'lderly, 
tllPY are dt'vploping (·(\1wationnl program,; 011 {'rime' prev('ntion. Prob~ 
u bl~- mort' unique nrC' tIlP pdncutional progrnms thpv are developing' for 
erilllinal j llstic(' per;;onnel. The program" 'acldl'v",s el:ime prevention and 
how to ll~~ist elderly yietims of crime. They nre also developing n co
ordinntrcl deliwry Il1cchlmism for servieps to the elderlY by t111." crimi
Ilal ,justice sy:,;tem Hnd socinl service agencies. Another- n~peet of the 
program is us,;isting the elderly crime vir tim to uehieve maximum ef
fediveness wh<'n chlkcl as a witness. 

For more Informntion, <'outuet Gene "'{uHnce, Enstern Oklnhorna 
Development Distriet. SOO West Okmulgee, P.O. Box 1367, Muskogf'E', 
Okla. 74401; (918) 6S2-'1S91. 

TREA'nIEXT OF THE OFFENDER OR POTE""rIAL OFFENDER 

The City of St. PetC:I'sburg, Fla./Junior Lengue of St. Petersburg, 
Inc.104 has recently start.ed Projcct:Concern. It is funded primarily b-\T 
LEAA, but also receiws m(111ey from the city und the Junior League. It 
has three goals: 

1. Improved delivery of social services to blncl~s and the elderly; 
2. Increased crime prevention. activities through the training of 

volunteers; and 
3. Impact on juvenile delinquency by addressing the problems of 

incorrigible truancy. 
Project: Concern attempts to reduce crimes nguinst the elderly by 

influencing the major perpetrators of the crimes-juveniles. Volun
teers work in the school system and call the home of any child who is 
not in school. If it is nseertained that the chiM is truant, both the 
pnrents und police nre notified. This system provides prompt attention 

102 Other groups involved werc the St. Louis Pollce Dopartn;Cllt, WOIDC1l'S Crusnde Against Crlme, 
Mayor's Coullcil on Aging. Community Dcvriopillent Agcncy, Metro Ministry Salvntion Army, Red Cross 
Crime ComIDis~ion, Humun Dev~lopm~nt Corporation, nnd the St. LO\lisLlb',~,; System. ' 

lOJ Also involve'! were Northeastern Oklahollla State University and COllUO ;; '>lnte College. 
100 Also involve,l were the St. Petet~'hurg Association to R~duce Crime, Schor. j ourd, DiVision of Yonth 

S~rvices, TIemlh (,nd Rehabilitation Services, Circuit COUlt, St, PctPr/;burg l'ol~. DCP11rtinellt, NAAC1', 
Ilud the Oflice of Aglng. 



to the problem of truancy and attempts to reach children before they 
eommit a ('rime. "When the police locate it child who is trnant, runaway, 
or incorrigible (but has not committed an offense), the child is sent to 
Project: Concern for screening instead of juvenilehall for ad judication. 
This keeps s child out of the juvenile jus-tiel' system while attempting 
to deal with the cause of the problem. Project:Concern offers tutoring, 
counseling, employment services, and the benefit of an ongoing, onr to 
one relation,.;hip for the child who is neglected. While the child and/or 
family are working with the project, no charges are filed. 

For more informatioll, contact Art Scroggs or Phyllis Cummings, 
City Hall Annex, 440 2nd Ave., North, St. Petersburg, FIn. 3:1731; 
(81:3) 898-7274. 

The Wilmington, Del., policl' department is operuting t1 crime prp
yention program that is co-sponsorpd by the FBI and the Police Foun
dation. The progrmn that emcrged is based on the ::.'e~mlts of a study of 
strN't crimes that was conducted in Wilmington in 1975. 

There are four phases in the program. The first (to reduce the Inrgt' 
number of purse snatchings) is 11 campaign to educate women not to 
curry n purse with them on the streets unless absolutely neces:mry. 

Allother pluu;c is the provision of escort companion s(,l'vices utilizing 
school student::;. 

A particularly innoYRtive phase is called Operation TIC-TOe 
(Trullnts in Chtss are Truants Out of Crime). The ob,icetive is to 
l:emove the potential offender from the streets. Their research estab
lished thnt l1. mt1.jority of street crimes committed agu.inst the elderly 
were perpetmted by school age boys, frequently during school hours. 
Students who are found to be truant are usually suspended from school 
and are therefore back on the street. The TIO-TOU program reversps 
this situRtion. Students who are truant are returned to school anel re
main in a special class until they have proven themselves to no longer 
be a tru.nncy problem: . .. . 

The fourth phase IS called OperatIOn MA.TIC (1fomtors Aidmg 
.T ustice. in Court). The p~rpose of this ~)l'ogram is to .unite the ~ldeFly 
nnd b1'1l1g nbout reform 111 the courts. rhe first step IS the momtormg 
of COlli't cases that relate (where the elderly are victims or witnessl'''; 
for the prosecution) to the elderly by older volunteers. The volunteers 
observe and document such things as the punctuality of the judges 
anti witnrsscs, the number of delays and f'ontinuences, whether. or 
not the !UTesting oillcrr was present, how we1l 1)repal'ed the prosecutmg 
attorney's case appeared to be, and most importtlJlt-whether or 
not the final judgment was fair and just from the victim's point of 
,~ew. "If the monitors conclude from their observations that too often 
the yictim is not treated fairly, fmd the offender not treated justly, 
the elderly community, as t), legitimately vocal group, should make 
known to the appropriate sources their displeasures * * * and plan to 
tnke positive actions in order to bring changes n.bout." 105 

. :MAJIO also provides tlttorneys and social workers to provide legal 
and supportive services. 

For more information contact, Capt. Stanley .Friedman, Wil
mingtol;' Crime Resistance Task Force, P. O. Box 1872, Wilmington, 
Dt'l. 19899 j (302) 658-4300 or 571-4505. 

101 808 "Elderly Crime Victimization (Wllmlngton, Del., Crime Resistance Tll9k Force) I" p. 9. 
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The Indianapolis Anti-Crime Crusade attempts to fill in the gilp,; 
in the criminal justice ,;vstem-to work in arcus where profes:iionnls 
luck time, money, or l~esources to adequately adch'ess a problem. 
Their approach is to work ·with government ugenr.ies and not !lS an 
indpppndent or competing progmm. The crnsade has over 60,000 
pnrticipnnts. The organi7.ation is a federation of women's volunteer 
~roups in the City of Indianapolis. There nre no dues, rules, budget, 
government financing, or membership list. A woman does not become 
tt membpr of the crusade but participates [1S a volunteer. The emphasis 
i,.; not on the organization but on the task. 

'I'll(' (Tu";tHle has a variety of programs (strret lighting, droponts, 
('OlTr<'tiolls, police, drug abuse, and vocational guidance), and llithough 
not direeted spedficall.\' to the elderly, some hnvp direct applictltion. 

The Stay-in-School Progmm WllS started when it was learned from 
poli('e rpcords that dropol1ts were re13ponsible for t\, large number of 
C'l'imp.-;. The volunteers worked with sehool counselors uncl authoritie.,; 
to t1.scertuin which students were not attending dass and how he:::t 
to approach them. The volunteers contact dropouts personally nnLl 
try to determine why they have stopped going to class. They continue 
.0 work with each student on a one to one basis to alleviate the 
stndent's problems. 

The crusade does not have a formal budget but it does incur ex~ 
]W11-:;es. Volunteers generate funds through bazaars, chile Sllpprrs, 
bt'llrfit book reviews, and speaking engagements. Costs for printing and 
mailing, and miscellaneous expenses are underwTitten by indllstr,r, 
founclations, and other organizations. 

The organization's pattern llnd methods have application in other 
cHit's. The crusade reports that similar groups have heen formed in 
fifty major eities and 500 smaller ones. 

For more information, the address is Anti-Crime Crusadp, 5:~4:3 
X orth Arlington AYe., Indianapolis, Ind. 46226. 

There UTe ('ommuuit.\" organizations that design programs thnt 
guide or shape behavior so that participn.nt!'l ,vill be deterred from 
(,Ollllnitting criminal offen~es. These can be eclucation, employment, 
reerelltioll, eoun;:;eling, or treatment programs f01' drug or alcohol 
abuse. 

Keep 11 Child ill School in Charleston, W. Va., uses volunteer;:; 
to work with junior and senior high school students on 11 one to Ol1e 
hn,;i;:. Besides the education assistance, volunteers try to ensure thnt 
the students have ndequnte clothing and school supplies. 

Harlem Prep, Xew York, X.Y., is a street academy. It obtains its 
funds from contributions from industry and foundations. Its goal is 
to prepare high school llropouts for college. The program also pn
(·onrnges its students to provide services to the community. 

The Double E Progmm in Chicago, Ill., provides education find 
employment for high school dropouts. Participants attend class three 
clays [1 week and work three days a week. There is a real attempt to 
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rrlnte th~ educaf.i!"Hlul to tlH' actual joh r:weriE'nrt'. Thr bu"iIH's<.;rs 
thllt are mvolved III tIlP prO~fl\m_ pav reo-uiar wno·eo.; Hnd u1,,0 provitle 
e()nu~pliIlg and otlw!' "llpportin~ servi;:~cs. b ". 

The Strcet Ar'n<1Plll", Oklahol1lu City, Okln., i..; run by the Vrlmn 
!,pugue. It trir,; to idelltify qllulifie(l school droponts all/l n,;,;i..;t thl'Ul 
III c.ompleting t~H.'ir eduC'ntioll, beginning job truillillg, or he1pillg tlH'1ll 
to fmcl procluetlvr rmploymellt. Of tell students are rrernited direct ly 
from th<' city streets into the progmlll. 

TIlE' Philadplphin Urhall Coalition High SdlOol AC'adl'mies PrOl'r!Ull 
iJ?- Phi1!ulelphia, Pn., has ('reated n nniql.Hl program that t1nitc~ eclllca
tIOn WIth emplo;nnent. Their program i,.; aimed nt 'nner cit," high 
school stlld(:'llts wh~) rend ut upproximatel;1' It fifth grade lev:"d fliid 
appear to be potelltlHl dropollts. Thp!"(' studpnb arc oftpn aware that 
th~ "i.nd.llstrial arts" rlas,;ps do not providr tlWlll with marketable 
skIlls 1Il mdustr,r. )'lost of th(',..;r student,; do not rrad well eHough to 
(,1ll'oll in vocational srhonb. ' 

The High School Ar'udrmies Progmm crentp,.; n nllmh('r of yocational 
tmining nrllclemies -within th{' public :-whook TIH' minimum o-oal for a 
student.is thl? development of s~~llii for an ~lltrnnce-leW'l position in nn 
Oe('llpatIOn, OompaIllP"; that utIhze the skill" tllllt are tnuo-ht actively 
participate h~ ~he S(:11001 Jlrog~mn. Thes~ ('ompauiE's SUI~ll£l;nent. tIle 
e1nssr(~om trmIllng WIth on.,the-J(!b ec1urn~lOn and ::llmml?r employml?nt. 
l\1o,.;t lI!lportant, thr,.;e COmpUIllI?S prOVIde ful1~tlIne emplO}'lnent for 
ncnclenllcs graduutes who cun puss an entry levE'l exam. Additional 
inrrntiye,; for (;olllpanil?s to participate in the school progrnm arc tnx 
decluc;tlOns, WhI.ch tlwy are l.lllo"lYed. The three area,; that nre taught nre 
elertl'l('a1 upphnncp,.;, bU";llll?ss, nne! HlltomotiYe and ml?chunicnl 
~cil?nces. ' 
, ~~~1(' acacle!nies ~l~e a llum!lrr of teaching methods whieh mHy 
faCIlItate then' ucllleYl'ment. :St·uticnts who are in the RcadenlY for 
applied ele.ctrieal sciellce work with the actual appliances. Reading nad 
mathematics are taught in the eontext of their electrical work. \V ork 
!IS oftcn ItS possible, is incliyidun1izecl-n student can learn at his o~ 
pHce. 

Anothl?r interesting feature is that the students establish their own 
rules for discipline. In this way there is less resentment between the 
tcaching stnff and tb~ st~ld~nts. The program administrator reports 
thnt therl? nre no thefts; III fart, no crimes committed in the schoob, 
and ntten<lance rangps betwern 90-95 percent. Thev have a dropout 
mtl? thnt is almost O. The cost of the program is ul;proximatC'ly $;350 
per ~tudent I)('r yeur-abovl? the usual school costs. (This figure does 
not mclude the personnel that are loaned hy the companies to the 
~~~J -

The Xational Allinnce of Businessm(ln in Washington, D.C., hus 
~leveloped ,I.\. JOB's progrnm. They began in 1968 by finding summer 
Jobs for chslldvantaged YO~lths throughout the nation. The goals of 
that program were to prOVIde useful work experience and also money 
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for tIll' stlHlent,.; for tlw following s('hoo1 veur. In 1 g72 HlPY hegan a 
pro,!!rnm (GOLD) ,vhi("h e()mbinl~'; the l'.uninH'r employment \vi.tllpnrt
timl' job..; tIming the school yenr. '1'118 stlldl'nb rrceiYe SChl 01 credit for 
t hf'il' work lwriod. The compuni(ls abo proyid(l orientfLtion periods 
wherl' tlH'Y explain the requirE'Il1ents for positiOlH at ull leyels of 
llllmng(~mt>nt. Th{'y carefully pxp1nin tlw rdncational prepamtion 
lll'('e,;,;nry to attain tIll' hi,!!hrr job 1eyel". The bu"ine,.;,;men and school 
('ol111"e101'o.; work togdlwr wi.th the student to determine c:areer goals. 

The .Job Opportllnitie:..; Council (.JOC) in Rh'er,.;ic1e, Calif., is a 
private nonprofit emplo)"mcnt program. The Urban Coalition initiated 
tl11' program to provide jobs for tho,.;r previo,.;uly considered unemploy~ 
able. The council is ('ompriscd of srven companies who lwve agreed to 
let tlw couneil identify. rrcrllit. and hire di,;advantaged individuals for 
15 prrcent. of their new joh", They agree to do this until 4 percent of 
thf'ir stnff is made up of disndvnntaged workers. ,JOO provides thr 
workers with the ncressary training to perform on the job. ,TOO 
finaneps its program through on the job tl'l1ining payments to member 
rmployers providNl by the )'h"mpower, Development, and Training 
Ad. 

," . --'"" ....... _ .. "",.,. --



RESIDENTIAL SEOURITY 

The elder1,Y, a" previously stated, not only live in fenr of crime. but 
nr~ [lbo, among all age gronps, the moqt yulnemble to the affects of 
['nme. Although crimes against the elderly nre, in It :-;en:,e, just it part 
of the totnl crime problem of the countrY, it is wit/E'h" rec(wnized thaC 
thE'1'e is It rlistinetiveness about the rlderh' ns erinlP Yictim:-;. Of nl! 
persons victimized, they suffer the mo,.,t. 'Tht' economic impact OIl 

elderly victims is generally gT<'nter than on younger age groups. :'IIun.v 
older people liye on fixc(l uwll'elutiYely low incomes nud huve litth, 
hope of recouping finaneiallosses through Inter earnings. OId('r Jleople 
gE'nerltlly nre less able to defE'ncl themsel\'es :lnt! e::;cnpe from t.iJre11 tell
ing situations becuuse of les:-; physical strength nn(l stnmin!t. TIH' aged 
nre also more likely to live in high crime nei .. hborhoods us n rel"'ult of 
(1iminishec1 income. They are l:eluctltllt to leavl' communities, e"\'(,11 
the limer clties, where mllllV nre concentrntell nnd where t]wv have 
lived for a long period of tlme. In Ildditioll t11r dHtrs of rccl'ipt by 
mail of monthly pension Hnd benefit cheeks (i~nd h('11('p the dates wlwil 
older people are mo:-;t likrly to be carrying cnsh) nre wirlpjy knowll. 
Further, mi~ny older people liy(> alon(> and rely {)n wnlking ilnd public' 
t~'nnsportt~ t:lOll. Finally, t hry usually have littlE' physi(:<ll and pmo
h.on.lll .res1!u'nc:,-" j tllU~ physical llbuse and mental llllgui,h ('tuI:-;pd by 
nr:tlmlzatlOn let1Ve::; a more lasting srur. IOO 

Due to their yulnerubilitv, feul' of crimE', nnd, ill ll1am" in...; bm e l'''; , 
n~tn~l vic.timizlltioll, mun}: of the elderly h/tw beconie prisoners 
":ltllln their own homes or apartment ..... In vV'ashillgton. D.C. a senior 
CItizen stnted, lilt makrs you feel as though yon are living in jllil. 
I !'ven call my nj)artml'nt cellblock 100:3." 100 Tn Los Angell''', Calif., a 
"'ltne:,s testi~i~d thut many senior eiti%ens who would like to partici
pate 1Il nutl'ltlOn progrum:-; do not because they nre afraid to IC'aYC' 
their homes .. ThE' director ~f an outreach nnd l'~('ort Jlrogrum for the 
elderly descflbed the followmg: 

* * * our w?rk has b('('n terribly hampere(l by th!' fact. that, becllu,,;E' of the 
grcat fenr of brlllg robhrd, people ha,\,(' erected vpry large' fpnccs, i'ometime" with 
harhprl wire, have put bars on the wimiOll's, and nlRo ha\'e aequired vpry fProciou" 
looking dogs. This tells us something quite intprpsting. ppople arp now spcncling 
monl'Y on clogs the size of Germnn shepherds, and Dobpnnan pinschpr,;. Sincp 
mouey to feed the clog comes dirpctly out of their meager nllowancr for fo()(l, thi,; 
should give you SOl11e indication of the great fear of crime. 

Oftentimes we are uot allowed to even get insidr the yard becllUse of the <log. 
If we st.ay there long enough and t.he dog barks long enough, the lady or t.he geuth'
man will shout to us through the door, "Whnt do you want?" pt c('teltl. Oftpntilll(,~ 
we will toss our cnrel over the frnce. Interestingly enough, this is often follow('d 
by a phone cali to the office to vprify thr emploympnt of the person who to,,~ptl 
!he. card, even though that ppr~on didn't even get to tnlk to tllPm. Then tlwy are 
lUvlt('(l to come back nnd the elelrrly person Ray~, "1'(''; I will tnlk to you now thnt 
I lmow that you rral1y lJ('long to an organization an(I you aTC' lIot just out to Cn~(~ 
tho nrighhorhood." 108 

lOll From m·ti~le by Cnrl L. Cunninglmm, "Re,ldentinl Crime lind the Elderlv \,i~lim," fIU D Ch,\!I"lle", 
Apl'illn75, p. 28. • 

10' See "Elderl~' Crime Yicllms: l'el',onnl Accounts or Fears and Attack,." p. 11:1. 
lQl Ibid., pp. 16nnd 17. 
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Howeycr, it is not ju;.;t in tlll'il' homes or l1pt\rtment~ where till.' 
elderlY fl.'el unsufe. Ap!trtment building", complE'xes, hallways, and 
('lpyutors are just as dangerous, frightening, a.nd thrl.'[lten~lg. COll-
l"'ider a few of the following cXtunples: . 

Thl' presitlent of the Resi(lent Council of one of the lltrgest housmg 
(~omJl]Pxes in the District of Columbifi explained: 

* * * You have to \](' careful going through the hallways as well as the out;;ide 
l)('calls!' w(' ju!'t dun't 111\v<, :;pnior eitizl'n,,; living in that building. We have vet<'rnns 
of l\lW war who hfLve first prefer0nce over f4l'nior citizens und, of course, they arc 
YOllngp r unci Ukr to rut up a little more. "Vc huve people thrre from the vuriou:; 
HlPnt!l1 institutions and I tl'll you they givp us a devil of a time around there. 

Tlwn wr have alcllh()lic~ * * *. Ju,;t mm1r it, we have got it. If it is out there 
in thp ~trec·t. it is in th(, building, from hootlrggrrs on to llumbrr writer!', and 
Iwhn(Iy to ~hip tht'm. Yon wondl·r how thrsc prople get in,l09 

A 74-veur-old man, 'with tearB in his eves, described how he 'was 
robbed ~i.nd beaten twice in ;"Iay 1976. . 

I hnvp been robllPrlllIHI iJeaten he cause w(' hnve uo protection. Th('y comt' in 
and lint wlWllrVel' thl'r chuo>,,(' * * *. 

* * * * * * * ~, * * I got off the deyutor, they hit me all(l,knockrd me down. I did not have 
Illuch ll1011('Y hilt the'), took nU my credentiali'. 110 

'I'll<' presid{'nt of. tIl(' Tolbert )IoH:-;e Council ~e~~(len.ts of 1Yl1;~h
ino·ton, D.C., stnte(l that what IS really needed III nntlOnal capItal 
h(~\siJl~" is hetter se('urit~·. The sr('urity gnurds are un~rainecl and 
undrl'jmi(l. They uSllulh' nrc student;; who :-;tudy on the Job und arc • '. .., I 1 111 
not coutl'l'lle<l not' ullderstlmdmg of thr. speCIal needs of the e del' y. 

A 70-yeur-ol(ll'esitlent of the Yerbtl Buena Annex in Sitn Franci:-;co, 
CnliL, has b('('n mugged eight times. A few of thosE' incidents oc~ured 
in tll(' building. His re,i<1enl'e has al:-;o been burglarized three times. 
Thus, this indiyidllul hilS ll'urned to take a few precautions. Ju:-;t 
recently, upon rl.'turning to his apartment he henrd a burglllr rUll1-
mao'inn' around in~ide. The delerl\' 1l1fin tol(l the burglnr to come out 
or hr ~vould go after him 'with Ius peashooter (.88 caliber revo~ve!). 
Thl' intruder dllrted out from behind n,. cupboard, knocked the vtehm 
down with n ('ouple of kicks in the :-pine amI threatenecl to kill him. 
Thr rlderly mftll managed to get his gun from his pocket and shoot 
the inltudpr in the leg. The burglar stnggeretl from the apartment 
nnd spent. the night with his girl friend 70 feet dovm the corriclor.1l2 

1YIHLt if homes, apal'tmrnts, and complexes were made safe, but 
their surrounding neighborhoods remfiined hllZtt.rclous? The neighbor
hood that they live in oftrn presents a gren,t dfinge1'. ~hat .many of 
tho elderly have stopped going to church i:3 an expreSS1<m of the fear 
tl1<'Y experiencE'. Delegate ,Valter E. Fa,untroy, who has been a 
minister of fi church for 18 yenrs testified before the subcommittee; 

Going to church brconlPs a major undertaking. The el<lprly fenr gOing nlOl1r, 
and tll<'Y certainly CraR(' to attend the midwepk se!'\·ice~. This is more a tragedy 
than it would seem. In the fh;;;1; plac(', the church is \'ery often the only source of 
comfort that an elderlv person hus remaining in his or her life. The midwerk 
;.(>rvi<'l'>' are often couP!l'd with a meal that is an important staple in the di.et alld 
nutrition plunning of the elclrrly. For thpm to millS out on these serviees, whIch are 
not cost.ing uny governlIl('nC money, is a psychological cost to them and a monetitry 
cm,t to the GovernIUent which IllU"t now provide these SCr\·ices.u3 

100 Ibid., p. 113. 
110 1\)id., p. lOS. 
m Thid., pp. 106 mId 107. 
112 From article I'Y Marshall KH<lulI. "Fear in the Pink Paloce," San Fnmcl~co Chronicle, Jan.l0, 197i. 
m t'rr "Elderly ',,'lime Victim,; Personal Accounts of Fears lind Attacks," p.98. 
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Anoth(ll' witness stated: 
I m~,.sdf was held up a year ago. This wa;< :\Iay 20, It. was 7 :30. It happC'npd 

in our neighborhood, when I was leaving thp tpmpll'. It was still daylight. I wa.; 
with anothC'r friend. WC' were jump£"d from the back at the point of a kIlif!.'. I had 
my pur"e and the pur~e wa~ j£'rh~d ,lut of my iingC'r:<. :\Iy fingers werl' b~okpn. Of 
('I.)\lr~e, you cannot live with it [fear} :tll the timC'. * * * III 

The feur of atiaek Oll the stn·et,; is tremmdot1s among Llw pl(lpl'ly. 
This is understan(ltlhle since many have been yictimizrd OIl their wuy 
to the grocery store, to ('ash their chp('ks, or to S('(l their doctor;;. This 
frar, however, is diffprent. from thp feur of attack in one':, llOllW. 
Hardwarp, ba('kup lighting, ete., presumably prevent nttnd.;: ill OI}("" 

hOlllP or a partmen t, thus som('\vhu t re(hwing the llH'n t al tension. This 
kind of control is not possiblr on the :-trepb. Therrfol'P, it is importallt 
that Hot only streets, hut whole neighhorhoods, lw l1lutil' suft' for ull 
J}(\ople, especially for t1lP ddedy. 

In exploring ways to rpdnce erinH', the totnl t'llvironmrnt IllIHt 1)(' 
examined. If meaningful security i~ to be ])l'oyided, both physi(~nl :llld 
soeinl issues must lw ncldressP(l. Seelll'it~Y planning should be as eom
prehpnsiYe as possible in its Pl1l'PO"P nnd in the nwasure:4 usC'd. 

* * * It is not (·nough to vipw ~('r.urity improvellwnts in pllrely hardwarr or 
perl'onnrl tprms ~uch a~ (L locked door, or a brightly lighted yard, or additional 
guard~. The provi>,jon of adl'quatp lI1Pll"ure" of srcurity leads to a ~tate of indi\'idllal 
well-being and of community hpalth. In the fullest sense of the term, ';(Jcllrit~' 
flows from the strength and cohesivpne~s of thc commuuity. It arbe,; from pcopl!' 
having confidt'nce in thl'ir neighbors and their neighborhood.u5 

Since the home is considered n. snnctllary, its violation "can letn'(' 
lasting feelings of being invnded, of threat to one's life, of aloneness nnd 
tHlollymity tll!Lt irrrpt1rably drmeulls the elderly person's lifp * * *." 11'; 

Emphasis, therefore, needs to bp foeuse(l on protection of the hOJlH' 
since burglary is the predominant crime against the elderly. Studies 
havp shown that residential burglaries ,1re often forcible entry of ;1 
single-family house or duplex tlUlt was unoccupied at the time of tlH' 
crime. Entry uSlllllly is gllined through front or back doors by breaking 
it glass and ~lipping the lock, or by breaking a corner wind~":'Palll'. In 
nt least hulf of the cases, the site of th(' entry was dellrly vl,nblcl from 
the street. ,Yhat is more significant, however, is the fhct that at. least 50 
percent of the crimes were eornmitte(l tluring (laylight. ll7 

Two importnnt implicH,tioIls can be drawn from the daitt: First, 
~uq~laries . of elderly residences, contrury to popular belief, foeus o,n 
smgle-fllmily homes and duplexes and not on apartments and pubhe 
hous.il~g. develop~nents. Second, offenders show tl !ligh disr~gnrd for the 
pO:"Slbllity, of be~g s~en and reported ~o the pohce by nelghbo~s: 

Immediate actIOn IS needed to alleVIate the present vulneralnhty of 
the elderly to burglary. The physical security of residences, especiillly 
in high crime areas, needs to be improved . .crime resistnnce planning, 
i.e., the defensible space concept, in Ilew constrnction should be 
utilized.uB 

111 IbId .. pp, 14 and 15. 
'" See "Elderly Crime Yictimization (Residential Sccurityl," p. 4. 
110 From article by Cnrl L. Cunningham, "Residential Crime and the ElderlyVictim." 1975. p. 29. 
117 From nrticle by Carl L. Cunningham, "Crime and the Aging Victim," Mid west Researclt Intititutt, 

Quarterly, Spring lU73, p. 7. • 
lIS ];'ow of the programs, teehniCJue~, devicrs, or recommrndntions diS<'us~d iu .thls report would have 

universal upplication. Each commuuity must carefully plan and rate their effecttveness und select tlto,e 
best mited for it. 
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SECURI~G THE HOME 

This chapter will first focus on reducing victimization in both 
multifamily and private residential dwellings that are already 
constructed. 

Ovpr 65 percent of thp elderly own thpir own homes. rvlost of them 
nre :10 to 40 yenrs old al1(l ph~Y8ically deteriornting due to the O\v'1lel"s 
limited financial l'('sources. Thus, most are in n(,pd of the hardware 
thn t has traditionally b('PI1 used to prewnt illegal entry into hom~s. 

At lenst minimum protec,tiou standards nerd to be met. ExterIor 
doors, other than sliding doon:, should b(' ('quipped with a dead bolt 
or n sdf-Ioeking cleacllatch. The self-lorking dC'adJatch provides only 
millimnl protection, thereforI.', it shoulcl he used in conjunction "ith 
a (lead bolt. The dead bolt awl the latrh should he k('y operated from 
tht' outside and operat('d from the im~ide hy a df'vice not requiring a 
kry. For good sec.urity, s('('ondnry lorks nre e:';selltial. The three major 
types of sec.ondary locks are: spring bolt, horizontal dead bolt, a.nd 
vt'rtiC'lll d('adlock. Even though the hori%Ontal deadlocks prOVide 
lWl reI' protection than spring bolts, they ('an be easily overcome. 
Thus whenever possible, the vertical bolt deadloC'k should be Ilsed 
ns a s<,rondar:;Y lock. For excellent security, a pick-resistant c.ylinMr 
"llOuld be installed in n. vertical dead bolt bo(h-. 

If the dwelling has wpak door framr:;, as" is usually the case in 
ohler buildings, a buttress-type lock is advisable. The strength of n 
door can also be inereased by using the double-bar lock. 

Doors should be able to withstand efforts to force entry by brute 
strength, and they should retain the attachpcll()('king devices securely. 
For ordinary residential use, steel-dad doors pro,ide good security. 
Wood door:", while lpss strong than stepl-clad doors, are secure. The.'1 
should be of solid ('ore construction ,vith a minimum thickness of 1% 
inches. Hollow-core 'wood doors and thill-wood panel doors nre not 
acceptable where security is a fa.ctor. 

Woo(len door frnmes,' to be secure, shoulcl be at least t\'...o inches 
thick. ),Jetal-coverecl wood frames, when used with metal covered 
wood doors, provide an optimum cost-security investment. If a hollow 
steel frnme is used, the residun.l air space behind the frame shou1d be 
filled with crush-resistant material to prevent an intruder from 
wedging a crowbar between the door and frame to crush the frame to 
fl'ee~the lock. All plates located on the outsides of doors should be 
attached v,'ith tamper-resistant connectors sueh as round-headed 
carriage bolts or one-way screws. 

Door hinges should be mOllnted on the inside so that burglars 
cnnnot remove the door from the hinges to enter. Hinges should have 
nonremovable pins, if they must be plnced on the outside. Pins can 
be made nonremovable by peening the straight end or by drilling and 
topping a machine screw into the middle portion of each pin fro111 the 
inside of the open hinge. Outside hinges can be protected by screw
ing two screws ha]fway into the jamb edge of the door. One screw is 
placed near each hinge, and a receiving hole is drilleu into the jumb 
for each screw. Even if the hinge pins are removed, the protruding 
screws will hold the door when it is closed .. 
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'Yhrnever po:-;~ihlp, optical interviewer,.; (pecpholr,.;) ,.;houhl be 
ill,.;tulll'd Oll door,; that provide entry into the home. Intrl'vi('wl'l',; 
with openings of 01'(>1' oue-quarter of an inch n,re not reeommend('d 
h('('Hll";(' the larger olles can easilx be J1unehed ont to allow insrrtion 
{)f tools to open the door from the inside. In addition, l1 knife, gnn, 
{)l' wirE' can he stnck through the hole while the resicle'1t is looking 
throngh it. Wide-nllgle- ghlss should be used, othrrwise the lwr,,;oll 
oubide cannot be S{'t'll unless the individual is stauding in n, dirpct 
lim with th(' iuterview(lr. A CllSe hardened steel dutin which iits into 
a horizontally mounted slide track on one end of the door jamb mlt.\" 
be iu"talk<l in place of an optical interviewrr. The chain should nllow 
tIlr door to open no more than two inehes to permit easy conversation 
without fully unlocking the uoor. Thl'se chains should be llsed for 
intf'rYil'\ying only amI not to protcet a lodeI'd dOIlI'. It should h,' 
remE'mbl'reu that stepl chains and sHelrs, PWtl when I'quipped with It 

Jocking mechanism, are readily overcome b.r simple tools and b1'\1t£' 
for(~e. 

Sliding doors on thl' ground level or accessible by a htt!eony should 
be constructed sO thnt the movable section of the door slides 011 th!' 
im;idE' of the fiX{ld part. They should be of bren,lc~l'l'sistant glas,; and 
equipped with a Yl'rtical bolt lock which uses n hood type holt to 
grip tl1(> cloor a,nd frame together. 

\Vindows that open onto stairways, pore-hI'S, platforms, or otl1('1" 
m'pns affording ensy access into the home should be equipped with 
SOlllP type of locking dl'viee. ~1inimum security CtLll be proyidecl ivlth 
n ('l"PS(~ellt sash lock, thumb :-;erew It.teh, steel pin-in-the-hole devle'(', 
or !l ,,!ide bolt latph. Thpse deyicC>::l cnn easih- be overcome bv breaking 
n small section of the glass. Adequate seclirity for normal J:esidentitil 
us(' cnn be' provided with ke,V operated window locks. A set of Ice.'",.; 
:;,houlJ be kept dose to the window in case of emergencies but out of 
rpach of a burglar. For tighipr security, metal hal'S, grilles, and gaLes 
Cl1ll be used. Precautions, however, "ho<lh1 be taken to provide for 
t'Il1ergpney c>xits. The metal of a wire mesh grille should be at l(.'ast 
oup-eight of 1111 inch in din,meter and the openings should not exceed 
two inches. The Il:rille should be attached to the \vindow frame with 
l\la('hinc 01' roulldhead bolts which {'mmot be removed from tlw 
oUbide. 

\Y1wn bars are used, they should llot be placed more than fivr 
illC'hl';'; apart. The diameter of the bars should he at least three quarter.; 
of all inch and be set at least three inches into the masonry. 

Sliding gates afford excellent proteetion and ran he 'opened easily 
for emergency exit. The gates should be set in tracks on the top mHl 
bottom to prevent them from being pullecl or pried away from thr 
window. Bm's, grilles, and gil.tos shouhl be installed inside the winelo\y 
for llU1ximnm security.uo 

All the security hllrdwftre deseribed above enn be used in both 
multifamily and private residential dwellings to improve the security 
of the home. Adclitionnl steps can be tltken by each type of residence 
to make the home safer. Each will be individually discussed below. 

Tllr grounds of a single-family dwelling or duplex can easily be 
d.efiurd t,hrough the use of fences, low walls, or foliage. These can act 
ils psychological barriers and keep some intruders out. The borders, 
hcm-ever, Rhould not provide a hidillg place for intrudrrs. Large trec,; 

m Thl~ information was gathered from vnrious nUD publications. 
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llncl shrubs should not obstruct the views of doors a11el winelows from 
the street and neighbors. 

Outside lights should be used to illuminate points of entrv. Thn 
J['ont of the house should have two overhead lights-one above thr 
drive,Yay and the other above the front door_ Lights should never be 
plueC'cl so that shadows will be cast over door and window arens. 

The security problems of the elderly lll'C COll1.pouncled in apartment 
huildings and complexes. The hallways, elevators, ancllohbies present 
!lew areas of vulnerability. The crime problem is most acute in 
FC'dprally-assistecl housing projects. This study will focus on Feelerally 
:bsistecl housing; however, it should he undrrstood that mam" cf the 
concepts can oe utilized in all apartment buildings and conlplexes. 

Spcurity can be provided in residential complexes by u,;ing four 
fundamental approaches: 

1. Crl'ation of n fortification with limited and eontrolletl aceess 
points, 

2. ~l1bdividion of a ltlrge residential c:omplc>x into sma1ler ('om
ponellts, so thai N1Ch can be controlled mttnrully by It small 
number of residents, 

:~. Reloeation of tl particularly erime-IJrollC' gronp into a !'>tlfe 
urea oecllpic>u by that group alone, find 

4. Inundation of a residential complex. by ,;ecllrity lJE'rsonnelYo 
'I'll£' first ,.;tep in creating 11 fortifieation in n complex is the hardening 

of the individual apHrtments as previously disl'us,.;et!. The creation of 
a fortifieation with limited and controlleu ll('('e~s points for the complex 
will not, hCHVCyer, work in all situations. For insto,nce, in many of 
the Fedprully-assisted housing projects, the criminals are residents 
of the projeet or they have friends in the complex and are frequE'nt 
yj"itors. 'film;, a door attendant to sereen people entering the complex 
would be alrno,;t uselcss. 121 

An intercom system is anolher method of limiting and controlling 
tH'pes,.;. The system works hest in buildings with 50 families or Ie:;::; 
!'>haring an entry, tlnd it is most effieient in elderly complexe~ that 
(:ontnin ] 50 units. During peak periods in the morning and evening, 
the truffic is so heavy that it produces virtunlly an open building. In 
addition, many elderly reside in complexes with families which lUlYe 
teenage children. Teenagers, frustmted by dosed doors llnu nbsent 
parents, (;un, und many times do, brenk through the loeking hardware. 
Children tun be disciplined to obey rulefi, hut It pm'ent must be home 
lllurh of the time to be ablE' to rps1'ond to children through the inter
(,Olll. It is not prac:ticnl to devplop a security ",y:-;tem that depends on 
ullllvuilable refiources or on behavior which is not chunlCtel'istic to it 

rt'si(lf'ut group or to the mlmllgement.122 

DEFENSIBLE SPACE 

The subdivision of [1 large residential complex into smaller com
pOll('nb lor nlltnral control by n small number of residents is advisable. 
This is the "defensible space" concept, which cun be defined as: 

* * * a model for residential en\'ironnwllts which inhibits crime by creating the 
physicnl expression of a socinl fubric that defends it~elf. All the different elements 

120 FrtJlU wticle hy Oscar Newman. "Derell~ihl~ Space," IIt:D Challenge, Septemher 1973, p. 7. "I See "Defensible Space," pp. 7 and 8. 
1Ulbid. 
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which combine to makc a d/>fl'llsible "pace have a common goal-an environment 
in which latpnt territoriality and I'pnse of community in the inhahitant" can he 
tr:Ul~lated into relipom,ibility for ellsuring a safe, productive, and well-maintained 
living Bpace. '.!-'he l~otent.i~l criminal l?crceives ~uch a fipace al' .contro),pd by it.., 
reBidents, leavmg hun un mtrucler easily r('cogmzed ancl dealt with. 

It hus al~o been defined a~: 
* * l' a surrogate term for thp range of mechani"ms-rpal and ;;ymbolic barrier", 

stronerlv dpfined arellS of influence, and improved opportunities for surwillance
that 'Combine to bring un environment unrlpr th\' control of its resident". A 
'def(.nsible Hpace' is a living enhanccment uf their Ih'ps, whilp. providing sccuritJ" 
for tlwir families, neighburs, and friends.123 

The concept of "defensible space" iil a sociophysicn.l p~lCnon:-enon 
whieh will not. become a reahty, however, unle;",; the mhabltttnt:> 
of tll(' complex assume the re~ponsibility of ensuring their own security 
to ('reate and preserve a safe. livi~g environment. . . 

'l'ht' public. areas of mulh-farmly ('omplexe~ WIthout. "defen~lblt' 
space" can make wt11king from street. to apartment a dangerous 
~'halleng('. The fear and uncertainty of living in Ruch an environment 
eventually destroys the security and sanctity of etwh apartment 
uniL124 This prob~em.can be. alleviated by f~lC.ilitating ,,* * * res~dent.s' 
adoption of terl'ltorml attitudes and pohcmg mensnres, whwh, m 
the end, are the Btrongest d~terrents to criminal and vandal 
activity." 125 This can be accomphshed by: 

* * * designing housing developments in which dwelling units are grouped 
together to facilitate associations Of. mu~ual benefit; by delineating area:; !ur 
particular functions;. 1?y clearly ~elineatmg paths of moyel?ent; b:y. defint.ng 
outdoor areas of activity for part1.c~lar ~ers .through. their Juxtaposition :-·l.th 
interior livillg areas; and by. provldmg mhablt1!nts Wlt~ nat!-Ir~l opportuntt~lC's 
for the continued visual surVeillance of these pubItc areM, III bUlldmgs and outSide 
them. 12A 

Acceptable behavior arollnd the home befr!ns ~o .be ... defined when 
ref;idents are able to understand that an aret~ IS Wlthm i~elr spher~ of 
concern and. control and that they have the nght to momtor behaVIOr. 
By using the proper physical design, a situation c.an be created "* * * 
in which both inhabitant and stranger can percClve that a particular 
t1rea is under the 'undisputed sphere of influence of a specific group of 
inhabitnnts." 127 This influence can be made so evident that residents 
become confident and begin questioning the actions of those not 
recognizrci .. .tn turn, J?otential intruders are made to ~eel that their 
presence will be questIOned and challenged, thus deterrmg them from 
entering into defined areas. 

"Defensible space" can be developed by degr~es from area to area 
and can be extended from the apartment. umt to the street. :Mr. 
Newman further stn.tes that "defensible space": 

* * * dp~ign techniques are [J$ applicable .to low-den;;ity gardt;n ap.urtments and 
row-house df've!opmPllts ll':l thpy nrc to proJPcts compo,;erl of hlgh-rISC apartment 
buildings. The common corridor tlhared by a small clu~ter of apartments on each 
floor of a. multistory building is the first communo.l area beyon~ the apa,rtment 
unit into which occupant" can be made to extend the realm of their homes and the 
zone of felt TesponsilJility. The second area. is the common entry and circulation 
paths within their buildings. The third area can be created through the clustering 
of buildings to define a proje~t's grounds and it:> entry. The :final level in the 
hiC'rarchy can be created at the interface where the housing development stakes 
its claim on the surrounding urban 8treets and community faci1itics.I~8 

'" Oscar Newman, "Defensible Space: Crime Prevention Through Urban Desigu," 1973, pp. 3 and 4. 

:~ I~~~r Newmnn. "DOsign Guidelines for Creating Defensible Spnce," 1075, p. 4. 
'" Ibid., .?p. 4 and 5. 
127 Ibid. 
125 Ibid., Jt, 5. 
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It is important to note, however, that the concepts of "defensible 
spnce" become virtually impossible to implement within a residential 
enyironment that is already in existence. The kind of building 
modifications necessary to ~'~'ovide "clefensiblto space" would be 
oxtensive and the cost of such modifications prohibitive. The sub
diYi~ion of a residentiul complex into naturally controlled and snr
veyed sectors is more feasible when one is able to incorporate the 
designs into new construction. 

Thus, there are several features of building design that must be con
siclrred in order to provide "defensible space" and this becomes of 
<'xtreme importance when one considers the special security needs of 
tIl<' elderly. 

It is desirable that the selection of a building type be suited to the 
lifestyles and needs of its future occupants. When considering elderly 
n'sidcllts, it must be itlken into account that most of them will be 
retired and therefore spending a Inrge portion of their time around the 
('omplex. Thus, the bnilding should be designed to facilitate resident 
g-atherings, particularly in areas such as the lobbies, main corridors, 
mail room, and lounges. The elderly wonld also benefit from buildings 
that have outside areas specifically designed for their needs. 

The reassigning of populations is another mechanism for pronding 
~ecurit.y to residents. Tlus means housing the elderly in buildings or 
projects separate from thos0 provided for family occupancy. There is a 
qnestion of whether a policy of separation is desirable. Many geron
tologists believe that age-integrated neighborhoods are better for the 
t'l<lerly, because they assume that. diverse age groups will develop the 
need('d social interaction and mutual support. On the other hand, 
many social scientists and criminal justice exprrts feel that crime 
agt.inst. the elderly cuu be r('dnced or eliminated if buildings are 
deRigned Itnd reserved solely for the elderly.120 'l'his study, howe,"er, 
will not examine all the socinl implications of the aforementioned 
theories. 

An experiment; coudurted at Southwark Plaza in Philn(lelphi!l, 
showed that housing older people in building~; restricted exclusively 
for the elderly does, in fllct, retlucc victimization. ::3outhwark Pluza, 
was originally d~signed to facilitato intergenerational living.130 Access 
to rlevtttors could be obtained from the sidewalk, as the ideH, of a main 
lobby Wfl!-l never incorporated into the building- design. This allowed 
free nceess to nnyone desiring entrY, both residents and non-residents 
alike. The elevators were also extremely dangerous areas and were 
frequently out of order due to the vandalism of children. The corridors 
themselves were narrow, dimly lit and had many corners which 
afforded concealment to eriminuI elements. Ii'inally, although an 
inner cotlrtyurd with benehes was provided, the elderly residents ... vere 
unable to use it without being pelted with objects tllrown by children 
from apartment units overlooking the area. 

Then, a self-advocacy group known as the Action Alliance for 
;-;puior Citizens in.itiated the Alliance Safetv Committee, formed to 
study the security problems experienced b§ elderly residBnts of the 
Philadelphia urea, specifically those of the residents of Southwurk 

I'~ From ;u1.icle by Edmund Shennan. Evelyn Newmnn, and Anne Nelson, "Living Arrungements and 
Serurity Among the Elderly: A Stud v." !IUD Challenge. June 1976, p.13. 

m Fmm article by Powell Lawton. "The Drama or Soutlllvul'k Pluz!!," IlUD ChuUcnge, Muy 1075, p. 11. 
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PbzaYI Togeth('r with tl1<' ns:-;istnnee of tl1(1 Philadelphia IIou:-;ing 
Authority and the City Department of Health, the Action Alliance' 
tlre\v up a program of recommended changes to improve the l'xisting 
conditions of the complex for its residents. 

It. was determined that age integration was It large portion of the 
security problem find It decision was made to graclunlly phase out 
nHlllg families and r('ntillg the vacant units to elderly fttmilies. 
ii}ntrances to the building ,vere enelosed, preventing stree~t aceess to 
pl('vatol's and mail-boxes. Building se('l!rity was improved by providing 
24-hou1' coverage, utilizing two guards per shift, who had telephollP 
access to all resiclents for thp pnrposp of s('cnrity checks on visitors. 

In addition a small minibus was provid('d for the transporhltion of 
r('sidents to senior celltt'rs and oth0r points nbout to'''l1, such as tlH' 
bank, supermarket, nnd nl'urby hospital. On oth('r occusions, group 
walking trips were orgallizpd for the residl'uts. 

The above-listed measures vastly improved tIl(' quality of lifl' for 
the elderly residCllts at Southwark Plnzll, and this wus d01le at It 

l'l'lntively low cost. Thcsc imprOYelllPnts huv(' not been itS effcctive (hlP 
to nnforeseell problems "hi('h nre in the protcss of being eOrrecil'll. 
For pxample, the security guards t~re not nlways on duty simulta
neously ur.d, because thpir pay is extr('m('ly 10\\", un' oeellsionnlly 
careless cOll('('rlling !lec('ss to the building. SOllll' of the pldprly l"P"i
dents do llut take !HjYHntnge of the transportation provided by the 
minib lS, thus exposing thptnsplycs to the risks of street erillH'. . 

Despite these problems, how(~ver, the Southwnrk Plnz!t compll'x has 
become a model for similar projects in Philnd('lphin and otlit'r areas 
could benefit from these types of impl'oYemputs. 

A study conducl('d by the Institute of Gerontology of the Stute 
Ulliverl:;ity of New York tenels to support the thesis that age-sl'grpgn
tion reduccs crime against the l'ld(\dy. TIll' Institute (~oIl(iuetecl !~ 
survey among elderly residputs of thrl'e "* * * diifprpnt typl'S of 
public housing in the Albully-Troy arell to determine the effects of dif
ferent living arrangements on the numbers and kinds of crimps 
involving Alderly victims." m 

Two projects, John Boyd T1uwkpr Hom('s Hnd Lincoln Purk 
Homes, in Albany, K.Y., repr('sented nu ngl'-integmled hou:;ing 
pattern. In these projects, the elderly live sidp by sitl0 with fllmilil's 
of different nges. KmulPdy To,,,('r:;, a :;ingle high-risl' building- in Troy, 
was selected us tlw site for studying the nge-s('grC'gateu pattern. 
Finally, Idn, Yarbrollgh Homes in AibullY reprl'sentecl the mixed h(lUS
ing arrangement. This housiug proj('et eonsisted of bn) high-ri;;p 
building:; for thl' elderly 10catNI among low-rise buildings, honsing 
youngl'I' adults and their families. 

Conducteu were 109 inten-ie:ws: 64 in nge-integrated housing, 55 
in age-segregated hou;;ing, anu 50 from the mixell arrangLlIIl(mt. 'I'll<' 
survey revealed that the age-integrated hou;;ing had the most vic
timization. Twenty-five of the G4 respondent" in nge-illtegrate{l 
housing had been victimized ns follows: four had. been robbed, fin' 
werp yidirns of purse snatching, two of assault, five had 1>ol'n yietims 
of nmdalism and harassment and one rpportell it crime but 1'dused to 
elabomte.133 

l'II1>ld. 
1S2 ~~(" "Living Anangl1nlconts and ~tl\"urity Among tl~(\ l~ldrrly: A ~nldy:' p.t2. 
I" Ibid. 
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There W(,1'(, SeYNl victims in tll(' mix0cl sptting: two hall been robbed 
two were victim.s of purS? snat~hi!lg, and thI"(,(' of ~urglnry. The ag<,~ 
segregated honsmg hn.d eIght Ylctlms: fh"e had theIr purt'Cs snatched, 
one 'Nas assaulted, aliJ two were victims of unclassifiell oifensps. It is 
important to note that in the a~e-integra.ted housing, the majoritv of 
the crimes oceurred in the building: 11 inside the nl>u.rt11lents, fh'c in 
the l'leYators, and fiye elsewhere in the building. On the other hanll 
only two crimes occurred in the apartmputs 'Of the age-segregntl'Cl 
eOll1plex. The others occurred as follows: four on the grounds of the 
project, one on the nl'ighborhood streets and one else,vheJ"c. In addi
tion, the survey sho,ved that "three r<,sidents in the age-integmtecl and 
two in the nge-segregnt('d setting were vi(·tims of a crime morr than 
once while lidng in their respective proj0C'ts." 134 Further, It higllPr 
percentage of the rpsidents in the age-integratl'CI honsincr knew of oth('r 
inlu1bitants of tht'ir complexes who ha(i been victi~ized than WH::; 
true in Ole other two types of housing. I3:; 

Two other interesting findings resultt'd from the study. The fenr 
of cri:~ne in tflC neighborhood wa~ higher in ~he Hg~-segregate(~ C'omplex 
thunlt was m the other two proJects. DespIte theIr fear of CrImp, none 
of the residents of either the mixed setting or the age-s<'grpcratNl 
project, indicu.ted that they wanted to nlO,~e. HowevPJ;, 42 p:i:c<'ut 
of those interviewed in the age-intl'gratpd setting wanted to move. 

I t is evident that vietimization and fenr of ('rime are higher in 
nge-integrated buildings. It should be notp(1 that lllix<,d honsing 
in es::;ence i" age-s('gregated by building. Thprpfor(', it can be ('oneiudecl 
that age-flegregated housing for the elderly rl'duC'es both the inddent'e 
and fear of crime. "Resid<'nts of age-s<'gr<'glltpd buildings feel more 
secure in the buildings eV(,Il while fp('ling llnxious in tIll' neighbor
hood." la6 In future planning for eld('rly-nssistl'd honsing, priority 
should be given to age-segrpgatl'd projects. If age-sl'gregtLted projects 
tue ;not feasible, cc·rtain buildings should be resprnd for the aged within 
proJects. 

N EIGHBORHoon RECLA);IATIO~ 

Even if apH.rtmpnts and complexes are secured, what about the 
neighborhood in which the eld0rly reside'? Th0 neigbborhood must be 
made flttfe since the elderly have to go to and from their build;'llgs to 
('urry out necessary ttlsks. Two approaches to securing neighborhoods 
hnyp been developed and cnn be used to complen1l'nt each other. 

"Turf Reclamation" is the approach to making a neighborhood 
salP by developing a spnse of community in order to control the 
lletivities and actions of individuals in the surrounding t('rritory.137 
The oth('r approach, referrecl to as the "tprritoriality concppt," 
attempt,~ to integrate the residf'nt's f('Plingfl of the neighborhood with 
the problems created by the physical environment. I3B Bot.h approaches 
are similn.r in that they are ('ouel'rued with tlw establislmlPnt of 
npighborhood values. However, the latter rellttpd the soei!11 values to 
the physical characteristics of a neighborhood as well as to the crime 
rate. 

I,j Ibid., p. 13. 
135 Ibid. 
135 Ibid. 
1:!7 From nrt!ct

(' hy Seymour J. R()sl';~thnl, "'IurI RN~lamatiotl . .... lon .API;rt'~:j,('h to Neighborhood 
~ocurlt\T." rIUI> ChalltHl"". :>Iar,j}, 1!174. P. L 

115 From nrtlcl(l by Richard A. thn:ner, "Crime and lh~ ~eighborhood Environment," nun Chnl
I' 1ge, Fl"hrunry, l!,liO, p. u. 
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In order to reclaim llnd rontrol the turf in it neighborhood, values 
must be estublis!.ed. 1Inny times, however, the value standard;; of 
hphu.vior are being set by ttdults through their silence and inaction. 
This is due to fear; peuph~ nre nJruid of retalilltion or that their friend
"hip with neighbor,; will be disrupted because they are informing on 
their neighhors' ehIldrpn. The only way to reduce or eliminate the 
fellr of taking action j" to net in concert with frienus and neighbors. 
i.e., turf is reclaimell through the removal of isolation. The process of 
turf reelamation begin,.; with neighbors sharing concerns with each 
other. Usually these people hold the same feelings but haye been 
rt'luetant to express thl'm.13~ 

Once eommunity vHInes have upen devploped, action needs to be 
taken to spt standards for the neighborhood. This i: ' '1 extremely 
difficult task since the question becomes whose yalues m ! ,ling to be 
imposed on the cornnlllllit.,-. Dialog needs to be initiated between 
neighbors to discuss the kind of valnes they hold und to determine how 
to rrspond when certuin problem,.; occur. There will be many diffi('ultie~ 
but people can begin by identifying those things which obviously tll'(' 

not permissible. For example, it is wrong to break "treet lights, huras,.; 
the elderly because they have different lif('styles, break cur windows 
with all' rifi~s or littpl' with empty beer C!lns or broken bottles. 

Commumty alternntives need to be developed because one cannot 
,,* * * take something v;ithout giving sOIllt'thing," 140 For instance, 
if children that hang nround neighborhood com('I'''; or pablic park,.; to 
hal'llss the elderly ar(' to be remotivated, then the community must 
develop alternatives. The alterr1l1tiv0S could be jobs or recreation pro
grams. The problem, unfortunately, is thut there are too few alterna
tiyes. 

S('('urity in public hou::;ing mu:-;t come from within. The tenants must 
(levplop the sense that they nre drpencient upon each other and develop 
vnln('s and stl1Ildard,.; internally. lIo·wever, seeurity in publir. housing 
eannot be providrd without providing sorial seITices. 1H 

The territoriality concppt asserts "* * * thnt there is an important 
l!lk between the physical characteristics of the ellvironment and the 
('rimp I'llt e in residential Heus." 142 "While ther(> are many factor~ 
involved in whether it sitlllttion provides an opportunity for crime, the 
phn;iml environment phr~ it prominent role III the occurrence of somo 
types of crime, especiully burglary, robbery and strnuger-to-strangpr 
assault. 

Garcliner Associates of Oumbridge, Mass., has developed a multi
fu('eied planning design procpss u* * * which (1) identifies physical 
(,Ilvironmental eonfliets that facilitate crime offenses and (2) develops 
strategies and designs for dealing with those confiir.ts in each particular 
setting." HI American cities have different urban environments and 
probh~ms, therefore, n uniform stratt'gy would not be applieu.ble to 
all settings. The proeess of identifying problems Hnd po~sible solutions, 
howl'vcl', is upplicllule over a broad I'llllge of urban conditions. 

The urbllll plar:Qing and design process analyzes the physical 
CllYirOllment to understand how each component functions and rebtes 
to lhl' total physienl fabric to identify the environmental conflicts that 

':0 See "TurI Reclarolation: An ApproJch to Neighborhood Secnrity," p. 2. 
'" Ibid., p. 3. 
'" Ibid. 
lU H,'o "Crime and the N~ighborho""l EnVironment," p. 9. 
III Ibid. 
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contribute to crime and fellr. Other information gathered through a 
variety of sources (:-iuch as police crime reports, interviews with 
offenders to determine behavior patterns, victimization a"J.d attituue 
:·mrveys to obtain actual victimization rates, and the degree of fear 
and attitude toward the police) assists in identifying some of the crime 
related problems in a particular neighborhood. lH • 

The information eoupled with common environmental configura
tioIls devPloped by Gardiner Assoeiates, Inc. helps to begin describing 
,.* * * a neighborhood that has a probability of being relatively free of 
''rime and fear, even if lo('ntl'd in a high-crime areH. * * *." 145 A few of 
th(' confignrations are cliSCllS:-i('(l below: 

]. Wh(>re the "urban ;;upport sy~tem;;" (circulation, puhlic facility location, 
oppn "pace zoning, parking, etc.) arr not. supportiv(, of the dominant land u~c in 
an flrea, thcn' is greater potential for crimes of opportunity and for fear. For 
l·xample, if rcsidential strpet~ in thr· interior of a neighborhood carry a grent deal 
of heavy traffic, then thl' "rmi-privatl' re"idrntial character of the neighborhood 
j,; underminpd. The residents can no longcr exerch;c efl"ecti\'e control O\'er their 
('n"irollment and assure their own security, primarily becnuse they cannot 
diff('fentiate hetween neighhor and stranger. 

2. The presence of open parking lots, vacant lots, and open hlock interior:> both 
helps the offender and contributes to the residents' fear of their immediate sur
ronndings. This so-called "porosity" offers the offpnder easy covert access to 
yietims or burglary target.~ and a multiplicity of unohserved escape route,;, while 
llndf'rmining the resident,,' tien~e of being able to ob"er"e, predict and control what 
happens around thpir homes. 

a. The prp"ence of certain types of facilities in re"idential areas can be "crime 
Of opportunity generator,;," pit her by attracting potential offenders or victims. 
For pxamplp, a ho>'pital in n rpsidpntial district would attract both patients and 
.,tat! to the neighborhood Htrppt", which could also be used by youths (some of 
th('!Il offpnders) on thpir way to or from a nearby high school. Thus, the location 
of tlll'';c two "generators" cau"c's the path" of potential victims and offenders 
to crost', creating an opportunity for crimp and a reason for fear. 

4. WheIl the traditional "focal point" of a community is "takcn over" by out
"jdpl'-; or unruly youth", the potential for erimp, and particularly fear, is enhanced. 
Often tIll) focal point of a community or neighborhood (bp it a park, playground, 
school, small flhopping area, or landmark) H('rVPS a variety of functionfl from which 
it (iPrivl's it" ~ignificance: as 11 COllllllunity facility, as a gathering point for informal 
intpntction. as an I1mpnity and as ". symbolic statement of the community',; 
idpntity. When u~e and control of t'.. fncal point is dominated by out~id('rs, the 
ro\p of that. place change,; l1lurkpd; Where 11 park was once the center of cum
mUnity life, :;erving 118 11 gatlwring place for informal social interaction, it can 
hp(,OIlH' a fean'd und uvoided iutru~ion into the community, uHed by teenage 
g:lllgs as a hangout and a place frum which to ":'cope out" potential victimi'. 

0. Clpllrly defined and eu,dly uudrrstood bOu:ldarir;os betwrcn district.,; or 
I1pighborhoods tcnd to rpduce thPir vulnerability to cn,:'e. They enhance residents' 
identification with the area within which they are "at hf'mr," and inform outsideri' 
when they crol:'S the threshold into an area that "belon!!';' to other people. Examples 
of typical succes~ful boundaries arc water boclie,.;, tr,msportation corridors, iarge 
park,., or cemeteries, and dramatic topography charge~. 

(i. The transition zone between two area!'; of diffl','ent type (1r intensity of u:;c 
i" vprJ' :;ignificant with regard to :;ecuity. If tl'an.~itionai ,~:-'HL-; ure clenrly marked 
by hedges, fences, changes in pttvetl1(; .t, circuitous path::; and change:! in building 
,:eales, ~ecurity will be enhanccd.HS 

In order t.o work, "urban support, systems" must have some mini
mum grain of residential fabric. Thi:-; is usually missing in heterogeneous 
neighborhoods, mil,king it difIicult to employ the trrritorialiLY concept 
in reducing crime. However, it is not an impossible task to aecomplish. 

lH Ibid" p. 10. 
'" Ibid., PP. 10 a.nd 11. 
III Ibid. 
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.Str1ong ~fI'l(bn't:-; must bC' mtll1e to employ the tC'rritorilllit,T ('oncel)t in 
rmxet nelg 1 orhoo<1s. Regardless of tliC' tvpt> of neicrhbo 1 . 1 . 
volved, if this concept is to be effective the ihr~e fo11m'1 ,r l' 101'(t' . m~ 
must be developed: ' vm", conl I IOn::; 

1. Residents. ~1~lst be made to £eC'1 ;1. proprietarY inler('st 'md 
respons~b~l~ty ov~r [lrenS beyoll<l their own 'front d~or~ '1 

, r:.Bpon~llnhty wInch must be sh,nred with their neighbor~; • 
2. hesl(lent~ must be able to pert('lVe when this "territory" '. 

pO,tentrally threo.tened (i.e., can discriminat~ betwee~ 
nClghb~rs and stl'l1ngers) an(lmust be willino. to act on that 
perceptIOn; l1lld b 

:3. Po.tenda.! offenders must he able to perceive that they are 
Ilntrmlmg on other people's domain and ar(' likely to be 

. (, etClTed from crimina'! behavior. . ' 
tl Terl'ltor!al ~on}rol in. residential aTPns should be a <'(ml in redu('in<r 

le op~or~l!-lUty ,or cnme and the fenr of ('rilll(l. The research ana 
dem~~s:rU;tIOn efforts tha.t hn;vc l?een initit;ted to document how the 
c<[nfihUlaflOI!- of pie p~lyslCal ell'nrOnment mfluences both the de"ree 
~ oppor, umt~ or crune and the potpntial for effedive territ~'ial 

i
,ontrol by re~lldents shoulu be expanded nnd continued TIl" i' I' , 
rom further resen (h' th' 'II . "lIlC lng:; bl k" 1': III IS area \Vl refine the lUlderstandin,,' of the 

pro ems rna -mg the concept more rCllllily ttppli(,!1ble. '"' 

. 

RECO:\DIE~DATIO~S 

LEGISLATIVE RECO~DIExD/l.'rrO';s 

1. C01lgres8 .<:honld enact lr!li.~lalion that would pl'ol'ide aS8i8tance to I$tates 
which operate programs to COlllpcnsate l'ictimg oj crime. 

This lrgislation would have a twofold purpose: 
It would provide gnmls to stntes that hay€, a Cl'lme yictim 

('om pCllsa tioll program; and 
I t would also provide nn incentive to states that do not have 

such programs to implement victim compensation programs. 
H.R. a6S6, Victims of Crime Ad of 1977, would be the appropriate 

bill, howC'ver, it does not consider the unique problems encountered b:v 
cld('rly victims of erime. The subcommittec, therefore, recommends 
that n vidim compensation bill recognize the Bpecial needs of the 
elderly by incorporating th(> follmving provisions: 

1. Thnt victims 62 ,,'ears of age or older, with annual taxable 
incomes of $:3280 or less for an individual and $6076 or less for a conple, 
be compensat('(l for property loss. Annual taxable income for the pur
poses of this recommendation is defined by section 0:3 of the Internnl 
Revenue Code of 1954. These income amounts are determined by the 
Bureau of l; ... lJor Shttistics nntlnre the intermediate level of the retired 
couple's budget. Th(>r(>fo1'e. tl1f'se income f1gnres would nutomaticnlly 
change each yenr. Onl)· property which is essential for the well-bping 
and security of the in<lividuttl would be eligible for compensntion. 
There should be no minimum for compensation, however, {', maximum 
of $1000 should be estltblish(>d. In order to minimize administrative 
costs, !l simplified process is recommended for losses unckl' $100.00. 

2, That medical expenses for a victim 62 or older not covered by 
mNli('al'e or medicaid should be compensated. 

:~. That emergenc), assistnllce for such items us food, medicine, rent, 
utilities, and other essential" be prov-.J.cled for the elderly crime victim. 
The ~ost of this assistance would be recovered from any compensation 
that the victim would receive. 

4. That the victim, pnrticnlnl'ly tlw elderly, be notified by ~he 
police officers investignting the (Time of the victim compensaholl 
program. The police a~gene\- should be l'equire~l to furnish application 
forms Bnd to provhl~ ns~isttlllce to the "ictini in completing the 
forms. This could 0asily be accomplid1ed by the e:-;tablishment of a 
"victim advocate" by l)olire departmentI:'. 

5, The existence of the victim compensation program must be widely 
publicihed. IIospital~ 1i(,(,ll~ed nnder sbtte or federlll laws or 'Using 
felleml assistance should be requirCll to prominently display in their 
emergency rooms posters containing detailed informatioll on the 
existence and proyision:-; of the pl'ogram. Posters emphasizing the 
special provisions for u:-;si:.;tftllCe to the elderly shonhl be displftyed 
at social security offiee,;, senior ('cnters, nutrition site,;, and senior 
eitiz('ll housing projects. 

(81) 
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H.R. 3686 has created an effectiw meehani"m to estahlish a virtim 
eompensation program. An analysis of this bill by the bub('ommittre 
determinr<l that it ,..,.Quld not provi(le a~si"tfime to the most srrion~IY 
debilitated victims of crime-ihe elderly. . 

This hill has very broad guiclelinps ~o that a variety of state plnu...; 
('nIl qualify for federal reimhnr"ement. A majority of these state plan,.;, 
however, have provisions that are discriminatory (albeit not IHlrposr
fully) to tht' eldrrly. In a stlld~- of victim ('ompensation programq ill 
Hl7tl, all stateq that re,.;pont!rt! (11) rl'v('aled that their victim com
pensation program only ('ovNed tho,.;(' jl(>oJlle who were vietims of 
yiolent erimes thut resultt'd in personnl injnry or drath. Data from 
another snrvpy of 17 stutes revealed that 13 of them require Ii mini
mum loss be sustained before un Hwurd ('llIl 1)(' given-usualh- $100 
or 2 weeks' earnings. ,. 

.Although the elderly nppear to he vi(,tims of yiolent ('rimes to :1 
lesser degree than the general populntion, this report ('I('nrly "hows that 
they are frequently the victims of property crimes-bnrghny. rohhpl'Y, 
and larcenv with contud. These older vi(,tims who are most fr('
quently on fixed incomes (43.8 pel'eent of (lldE'rly couplE'S are nt or 
be!ow the poverty lewl) with little or no savin~s, are virtually unnbk 
to recoup monetary losses. They also do not have the resourees to 
replfl.('e stolen items or repair damag(lcl propert:v. Even the loss of 
$20.00, an amount of money that does not register on the FBI ('rinw 
Index, can represent a much greater relntive loss to the ohler person 
on a small, fixed income. Thif-> amount of money can deny food, or 
essential drugs, or canse a utility bill to go unpaid, For these reason,:, 
it is necessary to inelUlle a seetion in a victim compensation bill that 
will alleviate the distresses of property loss and damage to the 11ePt\y 
elderly victim. Therefore, the Subcommittee proposes that perBolb 
62 yearB of age or older with tnxnble ineomes of $3280 a year or Ie"...; 
($6076 for a couple) be (',ompensated for the loss of pssential property 
up to a ma:\.imum of $1000. Tlus compensation cannot he eounted n,.; 
income under any publie nSBistunee program. Only property which i,.; 
neeessary to the well-being and seeuritv of the individual "ill IlP 
eligible for reimbursement. . 

Examples of essential items nrc to inelulle but not be limite!1 to 
stoves; refrigerators; health support equipment and prosthetil' 
devices j and radios null televisions. 

Radios and televisions are being included as essential items due to 
the rednecd mobility experiencNl by many ddel'l,v people. These 
items of communication and entertainment are often the older person's 
only means of recreation and commuuication with the outside world. 
Indudecl as essential items would also be costs to t

1 
'l victim for 

property damage us the result of t1 burglary, e.g., tbe ev~ts to replace 
a broken door 01' window. and the expense acerued in changing locks 
and replacing keys. It is suggested that no milUIl1Um loss be established 
as a l'eqlurement for assh,tance due to the relative and absolute 
poverty of many of the elderly ('rime victims. 

With regard to medical ('osts and property losses, the bill clearly 
states that all insUl'unees are to be utilized before reimbursement 
under this bilL (The deductible under meuieare, if it has not been 
paid, would be paid under tbis bill,) 

,.~ ...• ~,~~-,. .. -."" .. --~, ,," .-., -,...-
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Research conduded by the subeommitte(' indicates n need for 
emergency funds for tIl(' elJerly eri!UP victim. Of the 11 stat;s surveyed, 
5 indicated thllt they already provlCle emergeney llwards. 1he n~ec.l for 
l'IllergE'ncy funds is predieated on the limited income ull,d Illlll1111al 
resourees available to almost half of the elderly populntIOn. If tl~e 
funds from a recently-cashed social :;ecurity cheek nre stolen, n~ IS 
often the case, elderly peopJe woule1 not have the .means of paymg 
rent 01' buvinO' food until their next month':; eheck nrI'lved. 

The SU1;col';llnittee ulso l'e('o~mwuds the ~lse of it "vietim urlv.ocntc," 
to us,;ist the elderly iueoll'lpletmg the reqml'(,cl form:; und pruvlde tb' 
necessary 1inkag'~s~ to (:ommunity services. :'IUllY older pe~'soli:." n..~·ed 
us...;istalH~e as the result of victimization, e.g., transportatIOn ~o the 
doctor, assistance in replacing stolen pr()pel't~-, nne! transportatl?ll.to 
('omt if the offender i::; brought t.o trial: .The literature on vfc~lln 
('ompensation indieates tlH~t most of the eligIble. rersolls uuder e:\'ls~l1lg 
proO'rnm::; are not ('ompletmg thl'" proeess of flung for eompe,nsutlOu, 
'I'll; responsibility of cQmpleting the form::; nfter a tr,nu!lllltlC event 
may be unreltli:;tic, (';specially for un older person. A vlchm advocate 
,vollld be a vitnl and necessary flSpC'('t of the program. . 

The subcommittee also believes that the states mllst be re::;pollslbh' 
for the dis:;eminatioll of information nbout this program. Persons 
lllllst not be diseufl'llnehised becanse the information 'was 110t. llwd.e 
tlvailable to them. If .police are required by law to r~ad suspects theIr 
('onstitutio11ul rights, they shonld be equally respOlls1ble to mfo1'1n the 
yietims of their rights. . . . 

The snbcommitt ., suggests reimbursemC'nt of f!:e t,l<{erly vwtUllIZft-
tion sections at. tt '/6/25 I:iltio. It is helievPll thn I his :dded incentive 
would encourage the btlltes to (lllaC't this more , ~ , ?ilC!lted but very 
neces:::l1l'V legislation. 
2. Cong;ess ~hOllld mact lrgislation to Cl'wte a .Cmiral Ojfice of ('finu'nal 
Jl1stice Statistics '1t.:;thill the Department oj JllstlCe. 

This office woul{1 be responsible for compiling and analyzing nll 
datn. regarding crime nationall~r, including that, gathered by the FBI 
and LEAA. In addition, this office should reqmre the FBI to ~er.~)l'(l, 
through the Uniform Crime R~port, the age of all .crime Vletlll1S., 
Further all other Federal agenCIes, such as HUn, wInch also gathel 
dnta an~l conduct research on crime should submit their statistics to 
the Centrnl Office of CrimillM Justice Statistics to be included us 
part of the National Criminal Justice StatistiC's System, Finally, fi 

I,femol'andum of Agreement should bp dr.awn between ~he Dep~rt
ment. of Justice and all other Federnl agenCIes tha!. ~uther lIlfonnut~on 
on crime to outline the methodology for compIling an~ analyzmg 
data and to provide for efficient coordination and eooperutlOIl between 
agencies. ..' I' 

The subcommittee believes that a major stumblmg block m tIe 
writing of tlus r~p~rt. nn~ in the developmel~t of ;riable progrUl?~ to 
reduee elderly vlctmnzatIOn was the lack of uvailable and umflOm 
data, For this reason, it is recommended thut a Central Officc of 
Statistics be created. There is also concem that the FBI ~o~s not 
require local police departments to rccord the nge of the VIctIm for 
the Uniform Crime Report. The survey conducted by the subcom
mittee shows that a number of police depal'tm~nts. are already col
lecting this elata. The subcommittee feels that thIS will not create any 
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appre('iable expense for the Department and would be very beneficial 
to the further study of the relationship of crime to age. • 
3. {fongres8 8hould mandate that the emter for Studie8 of Crime and 
De/ing'lency of the National Inst.itllte on l11ental IIealth. 'in conjunction 
v~ith: tlte ]Vational Institllte 0?1 ~lgfllg condnct an in-elept,!, 8tudy of crimes 
a{/lll1lst the elderly .by ,7l1l'en.lles: The st/uly sholl~d 8pecifically foclls on 
tlte rH180n8 for the 'lncrea,se In VIOlence and bl'lllald,y. 

A nnmbrr of studies citc<l in the report and witn{'sses that tE'stified 
J>pfore thE' subcommitteE' noted an increllse in the amount of injury 
~\~(~ h.rutalit~ inflieted on thE' elunly victim of ('rime by juvenile~. 
Ilns IS pnrtIculnrly noteworthy becaus{' the ('1<1erh- vidim nu{'h
puts up any typ(' 0f r('.;;i,.;te1u'(': It np)lE'ars that no l~(':;;enrch to dat"e 
ude(lllately explain,.; this violent behavior. If pr('ventive measures arp 
to be developed, th('re mnst be information on the cuuses of the 
t('eIlugers violent condnct. 
. ~. ('ongr(88 shollld amend tlte Jlu'ellile JII.:!tice and Delinql/ency Pn
rention .'let (~f 107.", to J!l'ol~ide Jar a National Conference on Learllinq 
Disabilities and JI/l'enilf Del inquenc?/. - . 

'~J:l{' subcommitte~ fonllel that the majority of crime perpetl'llh'd 
aglllnst the elderly 1"; youth-relttted. The sub('ommittee believes the 
b{'s.t hope for reducing cr~me against the elderly is to reduce juvellil(' 
delmq twney and youth enme. 

Although LEAA hn,.; mncle tremendous eontributions toward tl)(' 
"tlPJlr('s~ion llnd punishment of crime in this conntry, an insuffici{'ut 
emphaSIS hns been fO('llsed on the preventive aspects of juvenil(' 
(Time. Juvenile crime prevention should be visualized as the llumb('r 
~)Jle nnt,ional priority, nnd Congress should <lireet its attention to 
mllovntlv~ pr,?p,?sni,.; de,.;igned to head off the juvenile crime problem 
hy I1ttu('kmg It 1Il the sehoo15 where all young peol,le go and ,vher<
muny of the problems develop. 

T.ht'r:'forp, the wbcommittee recommends that the proposal em
bodwd III H.R. 11:37, the Xationul Conferc'nce on I~el1rning Disabilities 
m~d Juvenile Delinq ueIl('." Ad, be enacted in order thlt 1. Congres" 
mIght re11ew its commitment Lo preven1' delinquency, acknowIedge 
tl)(' ll('e~ to stop ignoring a vulnerable and potpnti"ally delinqueilt 
populntlOn, amI make n po:-itive step forward inredncing crime against 
the phlerl,,-. . 

Th(> ::\'ittional Institnt(> of :'Iental Health has established that n 
learning disability is the greatest singlc rcason children drop ont of 
:-('hool-:-700,000 each ypl1r-and 75 percent of these children find them
~elyes III juv('nile detrntion centE'rH. Youth with learning disabiJitie,.; 
nrt' nt grl'tlter risk with l'espeet to low ant! custom than those not 
similurly hUlHlil'appe<i. 

In :-0 many cnses ll'urning tlisnbilities go undetected simply because 
the symptoms are so snbtll.' and few people understtmd that the 
problem exists. The frllstmtion from the inability to learn and contiu
uous ucademi(' failure is n heuvy burden for tt child to bear. It is 
nndprstnndable thnt the unideIltified leurning-ilisablcd youth will 
('xhibit restll'RsnesR iu classroom sitnntions, sufl'er from boi'edom, ilml 
(,Y(,Ilt nall)' drop out of sehool. It is equally understandable that this 
Saul<' youth will net ont his fl'l1,.;tration in delinquent ways. 
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If the learning-disabled youth enters the law enforcement or judicial 
process, a host of additional problems corne into being. The policeman, 
the probation officer, a.J.d the judge, who have not had special training 
in this area, cannot recognize the subtle symptoms of the disability. 
As a consequence, the learning-disabled offenders continue to be morc 
handicapped by our society's ignorance of their problems than by 
the learning disability itself. 

The subcommittee believes that if efforts toward preventing de
linquency and other negative effects of learning disabilities are to be 
successful, it is pm'amount that all facets of the community with whom 
the learning disabled internct be sensitized to the existence and symp
toms of their problem. This shnred knowledge should be incorporated 
into the curriculum for teachers, social workers, r:!'obatioll officers, 
and all those involveu in the juvenile justice systerii. 

A nationlll confel'enee is the most propitious mechitni:-;m, with 
d{'mollstrated potential, for broadening pnblie awarenes,.; regarding 
the negative effeets of undetected learning disabilities llnd for identify
ing barriers whith prevent these youth from receiving needed serviees . 
5. IIome security 'is of vital importance to the elderly. The subcommittee, 
therejore, i8 recommending that CO/lgru;.'! provide f01l1' /i,echanisms to 
implement a program fhatwould install secllrity del'ices ill the homes oj 
elderly residents. 

A. Title XX rd the Social Security Act shollld be amended to include 
am OilY the sen' ices eligible for jederal a8sistallce the installatiIJJ/ (~f derices 
that lDlll praenf 'nnaut/torizfrl entry and promote the seCllrity of the 
elderly in their homes. " 

B. Tale II, Part H, Section ;222(...-1) (1;2) (~f the Economic Opportunity 
Act of 1964 should be amended to include the installation of ",('curity 
rhl'ices and other minor modifications to improl'e the security" 'in homes 
(~f elderly residents. 

C. Title III, Sectioll 305(b)(.'r) of the Older .1merica.ns Act of lOG;'; 
,~holdrl be amended to pl'ol'hle for broader a8si,~taIlCel/nrler the l'cshlential 
repair and renoZ'Ution progl'alns to include con8truct ion mod ificat ions and 
tltein,~tallation of secllrity devices. 

D. Title III, Section 308(a) (1) (A) of the Older Americans .fiet of lD65 
should also be amended to -include among the assistance pr01'ided, co/!
stl'llction modification8 and the installation of detices that 'lcillZJromote the 
security oj the elderly in their homes. 

Burglary is the most frequent crime perpetrated against the elJerly. 
Usually it is nn inexperienced juvenile who forcibly enters the elderly',:; 
home through the front or back door by breaking a. glass and slipping 
the lock, or by breaking a corner ,,,"indo,vpnne. Therefore, sim]llt~ 
home modifications, especially around doors and windows and the 
installation of secmity devices would reduce both the fettr of crime 
nnd actual victimizfLtion. 

RECO:\L\IE~DATIONS TO FEDERAL AGENCIES 

DEPART~IEXT OF HOUSDIG AND URnA)/' DEVELOP:\IE"I' [' 

1. HUD, in ,its planning and daelopment (!f elderly-assisted /wllsinn, 
mllst gh;e priority to projects in 7chich the elderlYll'ould b( the 80le occ;/
pants and if sllch projects are not feasible, certain buildings should be 
reseJ'1'ed for "the elderlYll'ithin projects. • 
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Stndics hayp c1eurl" illu,.;tl'aif'd that vil'lirni7.1ttion a11<l fpur of crime 
are higher in nge-int'c·gmtNl Imilding,.;. 

2. IIUD 81wuld take steps to Ihtrrmil/(' which Fldfrally a88i.\'ted hOI/!;ifl{f 
projcct8 'mith large nl/mbers (!f rlderly n~i(hnt8. inrlllrling those su/rly 
IIccilp'i,ecl by the aged J'Hjilire :,:('('.urit?! }I(I',~IJIiI/(l to J'('1j,rcc l'ictimi:atiolL 
((iii! feal' (d crimc. 111 additioN, [lUll III list r/(/'d'Jp m/nimllm 8taralal'(/.<! 
a 1/11 adeql((tte flll irldililS to (?Ism'£: that tlte stcl!ri!y jlll'sollrlel can PO:fUtl'i 
ilu;r dlltir:,g projiciently. 

T('~timonv from thp Iwaring,;, as well as :--tlldips, show that s('c'mitv 
personnel ar(' poorly trainpd and, generally not ('ow'prnprl with tlll 
problems of the resident,.;, 

.']. lIeD sllOltld prorirlr JllfIIliilfl l/IId(-/, il8 l'l,~ea/'ch awl delw)}udrafill7! 
projects to e,tpcllu! re.<:('al'c1l il/ the arf'G 4 enl'irollmenfal and bllilrlillfJ 
ilesign. The primary fOC1l8 (~f tH-< l'ew((rch I'IlwlIlrl bf 011 tlie linl..-agl' 
between the physical fJlI'iroliliunt awl crimI'. 

4· NUD should begin illcorpol'ai illY SfC1/J'/ty and sa:My features into all 
Fer/erally assisted /toHsing. (sjJccially that occl/pied by the elderly. Tllf' 
agency has cOl/ducted anr1./lInrl{(l re.srarch and demonstration proJect,"! to 
:471(711 means of redIlCifl!/ aime. Therefore, thefindi71g8 ofthe8t 8tlldies and 
projects should becomc part ({f NeD's ltousin!l policy 'l.vlltnaer fea!3iblE. 

LAW EXF0RCE:\IEXT ASSISTAXCE AD:\£IXISTRATION 

1. LB,:lA sh()ldd fund a ref/parch project to emmine mea1al of prociJing 
sfcllrity anel reducing l'ictimizatioll amon{f lou.' income central Citll elderly. 
The ,~t1((11l8Iwllldjocl1s (Ill tlce forgotten elderly l'e8id;ng in boarding home.", 
hotels, and the commercial al'faR (d a city ll'hel'c there is a lacle of tlte 
JUIi(/ameniaZ dements of a community. 

2. LEA.ll should contilllle;ts cOll/parath'e crime surreys, 81lCli a~ 
"Criminal rictimizatioll in tilt [."nited State8: A Comparison of 1.973 
aud 1/)74 Findings." 

The dnta revealeu in this t;\"pe of study is important because it 
allow:-l researchers to view national trends in victimization rate,; in 
orclC'r to dC'vt'lop proper :;olutions to the crime problt'Ill. 

8. LE.1Am l1St fstablish specific stand.ard~ that states must meet to ensure 
that the Jltoblem of crimr: agail/st the elderly ,is l·e.flected l~n each state's 
((TllIual cl'Ime controlJJlan Wi required under PnMic Law 9-~-503. 

The subcommittt'e is concerned that LEAA has not moved affirma
tively to implement the intent of Congress. 

4· LF.;'.'L"l must malee certain modifications in 'I.'ictimization surveys so 
that they J'fjlect a more accli/'ate IJict7ll'e of crime aga/n.~t the elderly. 
Th~ following areas Hrc' those which need fllrther delineation: 
A. Crime categories, TIl(' t'ldcrl~" by yirtue of age, health, and 

('('onOlnics arC' Jess susceptiblr to some LEAA cTime categories than 
th(' p:rneru.l population, e.g., rape and flutO theft. On the othrr hand, 
tIll' ddnly are considrred to be' more vulnerable to crimes that wpr!' 
not includrd, e.g., fraud, bunco, medical quackery, and Iml'HSSmellt 
by tpcnngel's. 
. B. ~1{lf intcrrals.-Ey(,ry age interval in the survey is a closed 
lllt('rvnl (e.g., 12"':15, 35-49) except tha.t of the ('ldcrl}", It includes all 
tllOse 65 Hud ov('r. Thi,; (,fLt('gOI'Y is too largc and undifferentiated. A:; 
gproll to1o~"sts explnin, thi" cttt('gory include,; the young-old, middle-
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old llnci old-ol(l (ns cli,.;till!!nishetl 1,," thrir health, hahit.;, nnd life
,.;tyle,.;). Mllny peoIJk in thi.~ I'xpallde(~ gronp are no~ "at ~'isk" in strcpt 
('rime,; sim'c they are too o!ll and fnul to learo th(,l1' r(''';1(1e1l(,p,;. )'Iost 
"twlip,.; sho\.,- tlint ('rim!' (lp('l'elbPS l1t the hi~hl',.;t ('1Hl of tIl!' ag:illg 
"Jll'ctI'tllll. .. 

C. [~"e rd ar/[Ji'l'{]afr ji{jl/f'(s.-Thrre nI'P (,l'rtulll. methodolof!;I,c'al 
f:wtol'''; in the LEAA st ndip,.; whir-h CUll,;e thp suhconllmttee to qnrstlOIl 
th;·ir appIir:ution to the eld£,l'l.r. '1'h<'. l1";P of agg;l'PgHtP f~gn:r,.;, by 
1Jl'e"pnting lin ayerngp" tpIJ(I. t(~ Ilyhl~ IIllportant {h~-ergl'llcw,,; m "nb
populatioIls, e.g., the lugh ndmllzlltion mtps experienced by eldC'r1~"l 
inner citv r('sidents. Th£' age intprval u"eci by LEAA (05 and OVH) , 
hpillg oprIl-ended, SUlhl1l11eS too lIu-ge lind nlldifferentiatrd a pOP.Uhl
tion nnd t(,I)(I" to sk(',,- the data. TIl(' data do not reHect the "at rIsk" 
fH(,tor. 

!i. TIle 8ubcomm iUre l'/:collwleJld.s tltat LKLl <ltlldy the fJfects of the "at 
I'ilik" Jactor on their crime rictimization Slll'L'CY'';. • • • 

A major purpose of the sur~py i,;. to cleter!l1lpP the pro~)~lnh~:t of 
(ohorts (ag(', sex, rac'p, eCOllOlllH') bemg tllP vwtulls.of spe~If~c: ?l'lIr:es. 
~ nmel'Otls reseal'ch('rs in the area of elderly crlmr VlctlIIllza tlOn 
p"pn's" the belief that lllHny of thl' ehlprly havr all-end.," eircumseri~)('d 
thi·ir behavior (limiting all hut essl'l1~ial tr!p~ in. the eommunrty, 
avoiding certain arpas in the ('ommmllty, elmuIllLtmg absence. from 
hOlllC nfter sunsp!). If this i,; thp cnse, und tIl(' "at ri,;k" fad or IS not, 
consid('red, the elclt'rly jl~IHl!Hti(~n will urtifactuu.lly. app~ar less 
vietimized. BeelltlSe the dlstl'lbutlOll of rl'solll'(,p,; 18 ,lushfipd an.d 
therefore alloeated on the hnsi", of figu1'P" sHeh as thp"e, a "tudy of tIllS 
phenomenon is in orclN-. ' 

AJ)~lIXItiTRATroX ox AGIXG 

1, ..:10,1 should allocat(' f'l1ul~ to c/fI'elojJ a l il/ka!J( 1ll('Chall i,mt belll'een 
j)olice deparimeni8 and l()calso'1'iCf a!Jfllcif'~, . 

This is neeE>ssnry bpcau,;e poliN' depnrtnlPnts a~e bemg ca1l0~ to 
perform social servic('s for which they nre not trnmed. In addItIon, 
polir'(' depnl'tments do not hu;'e adc9,llute l'P';olll'('es. o~- .1l;UlIlPO\Yl'l' to 
carry out these duties ulong WIth thpir other re,;pon';llnhtle,.;. 

RECO;\mE:s'DATIOXf> TO LOC:\,L Uxrrs 010' GOVERX:\IEX1' 

Tin .<illbcommifiee recommmd,q the /ol1ou.'ill[J .fire .1)}',o!lran~.s ~o {oca! .illri.~
dictions as methods of impacting on the acillal awunal tlctl1nl:JatlOll rate 
nllrl to diminish the fear of crim('. 

1. Education proqra;ll'~ that foclls on methods to redllce 8treet crime, 
burglary, arid bunc(} a~id confid~nce schemes. . 

:2. Dn?elopmf;nt of ~omml/nztll c2'~eslOn th},0l1[!~1 locally ba.sed cmne 
praenttOnllnlfs such as Z"velghbo}'hood Hatch. 

3. (i'f:ation of 811pporti1'e sen'ices such as 
a. Esco;,t and transportation 
b. Telepltorce Tea8.'iHranCe programs .. 

.f. Application (d a 'liew Ry8fon in the school distrICts that hare not 
already adopted a policy, whereby truants are not expelled 
blltinstead 1nrblceri to remain in 8chool. 

Communities that have implementrcl thi;.; IIp\\" program hnye 
indicat('d a reduction in crime Hgninst the elderly. 

J 
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6. Citi:::ms m11st be encouraged to report all crimes, (cen haraS8mcnt, 
tv the police department. 

OTHER RECO;\L\IE:-fDA'l'IOXS TO CO:-fGRESR 

The 81lbcommittee 7'('commenr1s that full C07lsidfl'ution be gil'en ft) employ
merd bills that lta~'e specific l)l'orisions oj cdtlcation, training, and jobs 
lor teenagers. 

Chapter two of tlus report on "the offender" elefirly established that 
the majority of perpetrators of crime fi~ninst the elderly are teenagel':-l. 
A numb0r of other studies reviewed oy this subcommittee und the 
Subcommittee to Investigate .Juvenile Delinquency reveal thtlt (1) 
the idleness of so many teenagers nccounts for part of their association 
in crime, find (2) the rnli€' of unemployment among teenager:-l is nt a 
record high. Among minority teenagers it is ulmost 50 percent. 

The subcommittee commends the legislativ(' recommendations that 
have been developed in both the House and Senate that oifer innova
tive and realisti~ approll('hes in edueution, trnining, and employment 
for young Amel1.cans. 

11 
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ADDITIO~AL VIE\Y~ OF REPRE~E:\TATIVE MARIO 
BIAGGI 

'Yhill'l am in full ~\l\ljlort of thi.s report, I do wish to address myself 
to the recornrnc'ndatioll:-< ofl"C'l'Nl to denl with juvenile criminals. 

The 1'C'la (ionship bel ween juvenile criminals and crimes against the -
!'l(\t'rly is very c1C'nr. I hnve l'o11l1ucted three heiwi.ngs in New York City 
t-;incp January 1976 on tIll' elderly crime problem. It was disclosed at 
my henrings that as llH1Ch as 40 percent. of the crimes against the 
(·ldrrly arC' being cornmittrc\ by juveniles. In my home borough of the 
Bronx the aV<'ruge age of pt'rsolls arrested for (a-imes against the elderly 
wa:-; between 16 ancl~19. In the Stute of New York some 11,000 persons 
bet \Y('{'n the agl'S of 7 and 16 hlwe been ltppl'ehended for serious crimes. 
::\Iore than onC' hnlf or these cTimes were violent. 

For thcse reasons j it is illl}Jl'mtive that Wi' recognize thltt the pro
liferution of juvenile (It'linquency is 1.1, crime problem liS well us a social 
problem. The report accurately discusses the preventative aspeets of 
jnvruile erinw. I support these, findings 11nd in fact I am a co-sponsor 
of H. R. 1137, the N at iOll <1.1 Confl'rence on LE'arning Disabilities and 
Juvellilr Ddinquencv Act. I am also !tt1 original sponsor of the Chihl 
Abusp Prevention aiHl Treatment Act of 1964 which provides fumb 
for trelLtnwnt. [met rehabilitn.tion of child n.buse victims \vhom stutii('s 
show elm nnd do become juven:le crimitulh;. 

How('ver, any recommendatiClIl on eldE'1'ly crime vrevention would 
be inCoIllplrtr with'1Ut support fOl proposals to make Juvenile criminals 
morC-' necountable under the law for the offenses they commit. I have 
introc1ucrtl ILR. 1461 and 1462 'which \yould lower the age to 15 
lUltionnllv at \yhich juveniles can be prosecuted as adults for serious 
<:rimrs. ~fy legislntion abo requires the fingerprinting of juveniles 
cOllvictr(l of ::--_'l'ious crimes and could prohibit keeping secret juvenile 
drlinquenev rC-'cords in suhspquent criminlLl prosecutions. :My proposals 
m·p designed not only to insure that juveniles who prey on defenseless 
rhlerly victims are brought to justicz, but n.re also designed to reduce 
1.11<' nltmning rate of juycrule recidivism in this nation. 

There is no one appronch for solving the juvelule crime problem. 
'Ve cannot continue to cmldle juvenile criminals. Presently the leniency 
of sta.te hLWS regarding juvcniles crime a1lows juveniles to ad with 
impunity. \Vo must view proposals to strcngthen penalties against 
juvenile criminals more as fl tool of deterrance than of retribution. vVe 
cannot sanction the criminal behavior of those who hide behind the 
cloak of being juveniles. 'Yhile we work to prevent the children of 
today from becoming the criminals of tomorrow, we must deal with 
the juvenile criminals of today, Our approach must be multifaceted, 
humane but decisive. rrhe elderly remain vulnerable to crime. We 
have al'espol1sibility to them to combat the growth of crime. I urge the 
Oongress to address this problem at once before more elderly are 
driven into their homes as prisoners of fear. 
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